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T''VEn
ROTEL LECIL LONDON

Arcbitecturally Fa mous as the
Fin est Hlotel Structure in. Europe

voU cai inake a prelimiînary acquaintance with the Cecil by requesting a Bookier.. Thiý, litite

voltnie presents by illustration and description a fair idea of the' Hotci's luxurious interior, its im-

pouing exterior, the cost of a stay, either brief or extended, and contions a variety of genc.ral infor.
,nation of service to the visitor to town. It cari bc had for the askink from the Offices' of Titi

CAitADIAN M AZNToronto, Catnadat.

The Cecil is a cosmnopolitan Hotel in the' broade-st sense of the tcrm, wýith a Fixed Taril! bawsd en a

strict relation to the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Acecommiodtion can bc had from the

inodeat, but comfortable, Single Room to the mvost elaborate Suite. The Public Apartmen!s-
spacious and elegantly equipped-have no rival In Europe. The situation of the Hôtel is Ce.nrai

anid Convenient; indeed, a SOURCE 0F CONSI DERABLE TRAVEL ECONOMY t0 Visitors Io
bown on business or pleasure bent.

iue .......From $1-25 per ,da>' No charge for
mble.. ý >- - . ý>' ý -ght or

It. of RQosins.... *' 6- Attendane
IbREAKFAST.

Me d1lote Roora (Indian Floor). Oc., 70c.. 85e.
LUMC>4.

,ble dHOte R0om (Imdla» Floor)........ ..... 8c.
boI#4U[R.

Lbie d'Hote Rout 4indian Fluor.......

iSt RESTAURANT.
Déjeuner, $1.Z5; Dîner. $1.80 and 82,60; Soupter,. U

Or à la Carte.

ORtCHESTRA AT ALL >RlALS.

On Sundays Vocal Concert afuer Dhltntr.

There la no charge for.Attemiance or L.ght.

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTI:> IF l.>EITID.

a 5



ITHECARBOO TRAIL
g¶Perhaps in no other country in thec world i, there a

more interesting, more varied or more picturesque stage

route thon that knonwn as thec Cari boo Trait in British

Columbia. In the February number of TiHE

CA NA DL4N MAGAZINE Mr. Frank Yelgh will

deacribe ti charmlng style a trip ol'er the trait, and

reproduction of excellent pholograplis of scene along

the route wi11 illusi rat e il. This viill prove Io be a

partlcularly lnteresting contribution.

<JMr. M. O. S cotE will contribule an illustrated article

to sbow iwhat has been done k> beautif.9 tlie citg of

Ottawva.

Ç There 1,111 be an illustrated article by Mr. Bonnycastle

'aeon Duck Shooting.

q" 9The Last Letters of Wolfe and Montcalm,'> by
Mr. H. V. R osa.

q The narrative of Col. Fannlng vill he contlnued.

qvr. Louis Frechette wit! tell about flie legendary

trial and execution of La Conniveau.

THE CANADIAt4 MAGAZIN]
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GREAT BTAIN

SUBISCRITION PEICE IS TWO DOILL

MOST OF7 THE COL,
SCENTS A YEkP-

s'
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HROTE"'L METROPOLE, LONDON
Admilledly thec most comfortable hotel in Europe -

IN Northumberland
Avenue, acljoining

Trafalgar Square. A
favorite hotel wvith Can-
adians. Moci centrally
situated. Close to Royal
Palaces, Westminster
Abbey, Houses of Par-
liament, and falonable
centres. Orchestra. Lux-
unously funmhect sutes
of rooms with private
baths attached.

PV.p,etors:
GORDON HOTELS, UMITE»

KI1N G SL EY HO0TE L spiia>mx
MART STPtl.ZT BLOObiSDU&Y SQUAAZ. LONDON

THACKEAHOTEBLU,31 MUB

ffJE h-IIappoînted and omaodious TEMPZRANCE HOTELS wdl. it is befiewe. tnes the eurqatiTHRM aecharge.of thos. who 4mai.. ai! the oaeftv.fisand dadvantaffl o et <h lgoe um,>doe Licanc e"l'u«hoLbave Çgoe 4*., bctri Ushnit. uathmacon - My Bout, epciu Disin, Drawing,amding Reading. Borna tourh.ut.vzaEpmoo, rLSea rzrml a"*xuràofl v.Pou .wuw PITa
D.dro..... 1 noudiza& Attend& m.. fr.m 3/6 te b/

Inclusive Charte içw Dudroms, Ateancae. Table dHote, Breakfu *jed Dimarro &/ st* 106 wn "aY.fluel -g 'MkuLt L0ndt" - TebUb Au - Ibm*. Ho4.. mélrszre IUustrated lwa*ht givtuq Mi Pwdoulm, et Tr mie. fflbly t. w ma lcl @ iP uaw.ig c.. u&, Toussie. Va4

Q4b ueeu of Cottet Vrceparattone" 't EtIrai> l?.maves MdHA3 O EUALPrev.t.t Ml
OR KEPN & BEETHAWMMS À&" ROUOM MESS,

REDNIEIS,
Tilt SKINIRTAIN

01NAM8 Eton
Il, D<VALUABLE

SMOOTHfor Premetain
~'.waiît SOOTING AND REFREsifiNtîTH MDL UN

kir FROST. COLD W1NDS~.ALSEAS0NS M. BEUTIAM &~ SON Ctham, England. &»d HARO WATEZ.
*8% YOUR CONUITuW FOR M7 AND AO@UPT No SU.svmmU.



BEJI'Hr ADY1)ERl'IBING SECTION

Westminster Bridgt:, Louodn, England.

WILD's F!KT.LS TEERANE HOTES

30 te 40 LUDGATE 11ILL
ELECTRIC LIFT

Central for the. Wbolesale Houa.., Continental Traîne and City.

70 and 71 EUSTON SQUARE
(Cinn. to gueton, Midisul sud 0. N. IL Stations.>

Convenlsnt for Early snd lAte Trains.

For Ifluxtrated bOOklet, giving ful atuar of t.r111. etc., apply to The Ont.rlo Publshing C~o., Ltd., Toronto

Close tû aIl the greatLond on terUiithstb5,
su huig ciiete, yet quiet and rsetfuI 1

sUnrru>uhondby the. beautiful gsrdens of Rusel
ona~e.Qe minute fronn Rssil Square

âsta*.Ion uPioeadily" Tube."

'rts qiet snd s coflibeFaU otel is wsll kn.wu

coiufirts or the larger lloesed gotels et a moder&te ift.ej

tariLf Comumodis Diulng, Drawtog sud Smoking Rooeu*.
Nesw Lounge dsegned by Warlngs. Blectrie ligbc throught.

on.Batbroams (bot snd eold) on every floor, Kydraulle
Vanu claner, Pssseuger Lut., Nigbt Porter. Telephm.e.

Bedroo, Bats, LIghtS, .4ttendance, and
Table a' Note ibrea*tast, 51'6.

Or en Pen$IOn tron,9 p/ r dalY Ineinuve

Tolepho.na <ierrard 1618.
legri*ma, MOrtda MOte, London
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p

POSITION
VNRIYÂI4<ZD IN

ZONDON
LANGHAM HKOTE-L

Portland Place and Regent Street, L<ondon, W.
FAXIJY H0TID OP THIt HIGQHST ORDIZR

IL

qulg, Oea 84 .alhcioation la paablonabl. PartS of W. e littBot Shopo, and Couveuteut ftor Thcatrea mad Tube Railway

'Ilm Bdiia Misdiol joural gays .

- Bn#Wt Foo'd las. , h i reln

Oablili a rputat Iu aits owa7*
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BBIlTISHL ÀDYEBTISING SECTION

if Lotadon'a best kuowu laudtnarks at thec north-weat entrance to Hyde Park, formerly
stood i front of Butckingbamn Palace. Is of Carrara maLrbie. Coit eS o,0.

"A LAIJGIING BABY 15 A ftALTI BABYti)
To Lessen the Troubles oftTeethig use

DOCTOR STEUMAN'ý
TEETIIING POWDERç

as tesbid by Dr, FlasaIrs cetfiae
Pwtbhasers must sec the Tracte Mark of

Seafo Boke "Nrsr Pavket. In Yelkow Paper. 0f ai Cheuniui
D...tot' post free andi Stores.

12.5 NLEW NORTBI ROAD, LONDlON. EPNGLAIE



RITI8ff APVERTLI 4

)akey's
Fesr Cg.aiuq PWat

)akey's

)akey's
wWLLNGTON" KNW!t POUSN

Bee W h"uhgadd PoUab1.gC.Uoe

)akey's
"WELLINGTON" BUCKJ LEAD

Bent for 8towes. et..
*AY'eS 00000 SOLD UERYWIrnRE.

mmgvatun Mille. 1L.md01m. Pm<.. S5.

aEfmuuwrTATIvg IN CANADA

0OHN FORMAN.
*em Sutree MOTAL.

ýhrs LACE CURTAINSt s" vsu "SEr 0 v MaliSu Omdta.u.
là-m.H-Ë-y lik- T.1-I0AWtsopm LadbV

ENEFT DY THE PWEFEZKIAL TARIFF.

IIa uu Dhla .roou c niui. 3j .ul. Lousg. 80 lua wd.

ti lt- CI J (e 6.30 de. W rlain . 43u ý

Ir home. l..... .uh ... , e.. u $6.30

bial.

MUAAUI M
May Yul e@eyU o in your*
t you apay 2/6 apouud
,u CoEa.yoe Muay euploy a

J se"ut ta prepare àt for you.
q*e of isi your trobl you

rNG SECTION

Quallty Proved
By the.Test of Ti1me

A nurse write: I* am vcsy
STILL NU1W £FTER picdtatell yuthat the srge
VIONT YIARS WEAR 1hfom you egtyear4 *q

splendid conidition, thuguh ibas boee'exposed toali
wcadi.tz; and the Colot is .lmost equal Io new.*à0
Sucli wear you can get onIy froi thee tested Serges

MadmUinm.Dy plain anid fancy weavez, for
L aian Children [rom 49 c,

for Men hrou 90c ayr
UigI-Oiau Twe"egSCotumeothDr... Fabrics,

Blouse FimanlsDliicy, Benketz,Rugo etc.
MADE TroO R E G Ifl, fro $2k.65
Giri's Dresses hrou $2.40. Men' Suit& frou 89.45,

8oy' Suit. Irom 84.20.
"WOUSTARELWARE" TWEEDSW,4-iL wid.

$1.20-$45àard

EGERTON SUEIIETT, Limited
R. W. Wareuoeý We.ligem. Sonai, ENMLNS

Buffer-ScOtch
Bufi-sctchwltb the OommraeI
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The. new lialiey La worthy of thi" gretn@e.of modern London and tâakem rank wrtb the groat palace. of J,
for wiiloh irope lm oelebrated.' Frontago. 27f Old BaU.fy>and 112 t.(Newgae SQ average heigt front
nienttr top of baltigrade, 75 tI.; helght of doame to the hall. 194 ft.; bronze figurentf Justice, 12 ftý ig ile1
held by utatur 6 fi. lon. Figures over entranoa reprelenting -Tiie Rooording Anbgel," «4Truth" aud ForUji
mculptured hy 4r, F.IN. Pomeroy, ARA

Thec LONDON GLOVE COMPANY-"!
TIko-;M" CL"W]ti4Ladies' Supertot'

p;s. bmi Ta. uality Fine Chevrette.
'ZY - utt Ts6 T"e most in Tan,. Beaver Brown.

n car$&01. PisPi oc bighu Grey and Blacir. lioed with
siireeiated Ckooed SiI. 3 Pr.s B.t-

1%0L" ufe am r am, toni. 70 CENTS par pair.
OWeI% a ¶I- i5 W 'e n i accepteale Ladies' Glacé "Kid >'

plrlCO&« t *U simPI oieea in 8ever Brown, SIaIe,

lut s'IMy Wa--I. Frnch. for Tan, Navy. Green and
Ml 61@vU In Wbtte. ?miel. WA Black, Iined with riçh

Nmvw. Tan. Brrali .ti OrY. - Colored Milane,. Silk, 4
. tt*4 Pet.ri Rtâ. Kp.r __ Press BIuta.$. 85 CENTS

14*~pa pair.rLuTh

PI. tsà. . -, ver &»'! o, Ladies' Stipertor
'~' fer tkidlie uality Tas CaPe

Ue.phl Poaur il Oumt largeai lov, Waal Lining.
Jd4t els 1. aI 9U9-% variaty of Piqé Su. Sirop and

a ours wmug tic- Tan. CIvB ia Press Button, as ilusr-
Pl.. - P-ss nu.g th. Uitsd IÙUe. S..

=1o ll1.Sai$i lPair 71 igdom Ladies' Finie CheV-
LéaLler ~ ~ ~ RelSrde loo msr ette' in Brown and

pp4 Grey. Fur Tape ari hll
Aqý".c loertt pint. i prpard ur li.ecd. 1 PrÉse Button.

$7M ~ ~ ~ ~ Si poepl Parair.n C ffi
L" lm LU GlU* PBiPl Cle c .Ladie Imitation

.I JI hVadaul Ubt A"d pAk sheh. e.ehe h' Glove, Wool Lining, Leatlur Psu..s, £Ea»ti Wl

e-laitont- Uee ,le 0%Ps pair $1.5tUe aair.
-. ta mjIi Lades *ï; Miuskvt Oauntiet%, ied Whit. La.

3>1to -M pez pr Lsatl*r Palans. 13.08 par Pair.

Wowte feai Detellai e Lts. M.*uy Btsalle. ?0" ly-4 - Ahiat.. flet aadsPstal% te l» a"s by nra

buM« fflMt pyut e M ZUBMON UM OCUANT, M the Gouvrsl Pet0« M OsL y adieu.

45 & 45s CtIfAPSIDIE, LONDON, EC.; aned 828&83 NEW BOND STRIEIET,
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C>vELY CIEAR COMPLEXION
UN1SURED BV luaSiff

SULPHOLINE
SKIN'LOTION

Qwki remio ma&U Skia
Etiptacas. Clars off eryi
Pù,,pe.Bfrnsh orSptàn
.. wonderful ure for eaa.
Maintains its repiatsi.off ai%

te o c hW akfui. emothur a"d
copti.g lotion f., tii. éi.

A aeual.B.tof u~ou. To deveZp mai mmm

la Aeu'a lin iers rotlau
st Enoeish rem.dy for GOUT, RIEU-
9, SIATICA. a.nd LUMBAGO, and
[y one that liaS stood the test of time
celebrU.ted medîeine

LIR9S GOUT PULLS
B;ecause they are pure, sure and safe,

,e relieved and cured thousands.
'EY TIEN, TME NEYER FAIL

Druggistag, 4=0 and $t.oo
Sco., Montremit andTont

A Good Example

is set by those who

regularly use

CALVERT'S
Carbolic Tooth Powder

They evidently realize both
the pemSal satisfiétion and
the hygienic importance of

brsigthear teeth to te-
move the~ food particles, etc.,
which colled on or between
them.-

Théir experiences tell them,
too, how weI alverfs Car-
bouic Tooth Powder aidis
the tooth -brush to do its
work maily, thorougbly and
pleasantl , polishing the
enamel, and at the same
tine antisepticalyceasn

wherever it goes. That is
why more and more p ee
use it every year.

Of ail Qhideui in tin, 15, 30, acnd 45 cents.
N-w 96as iar with sprinklr stopper. 35 cuts.

Sample (me if you tend 2 -cmnt stap a,
F. C. CALVERT & CO., 349 Dor<hester

Street West. Mo0nreal.

Ask for our BOWkel (fre) ahout oisr AnlisetÎc
SÔ#Ps and other Prepakations.*
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T~ower of London and Tower Blridge. A ipood gneraLI vlew tram the Tower Gardai»>, Tower HUi,
Royal MlinL~ llleure Gardons> arc ln the imoinediat background overlookinq lhe aid rnoat.

A PAPER FOR CANADIANS

A Wssky Eewlsw of Ourmmnt Tlweght and AetIt

The. purpose of "Public Opinion" is to provlde a Weekly Review of curremi
and activîty as it is expressed in the World's Newspapers, Magazines, and Booý
put on record the ideas and activities which make for Religions. Lutellectual,
and Social Progress.

It seeks to provide the busy man wlth a lucid summary of what ia happeni
different fields of humnan activlty, and to focus within readabi. compass somethli
teemlng interest which cornes frein being in touch with many phases of life. 1
fore especially a paper for the Englishmen abroad, and the ColoIIist who wishi
in touch with Home Country.

This objeet has been achieved with conuiderable sucs ever since
OPINION " was started in i86o. In the. 47 years sluce then it has consistent
out lUs pollcy.

PUBLIC 014NIO coet. Twop.uce weekly or wiUl b. sent post free to muy p&Lrt of
1U~ Veart, or lfl. le& for the United Klugdom.

14r ]K. B. MAILDà%NX and -PVEILRC OPINION.-
Th. RigWd H.». R. R. Hd4..., M.P.. S«.c,u f« e hm . .adtd th fgoiu blàhq er in the EdMeor of 9>(DfC

Dear Mfr. Parker, WAR OFFPICE, October isi
I think liaI in the me formn of II Public Opinion "uader your ledit,

do weil to make proahIient whl Is concret. and livng in he I sai ofth opinion
formed of mien who are trylug to do the. work of the nto, and ofjournalists,th
viiose criticiam ia high. W1,1u1U1 itr people la tiiat which is .spr..sed in a concrete foi
in it the. toucii of iumanfty. The. views o strnuou~s sead the. criticisms ofai l
crtils given in their own words comply wit thi. codto. Your paper qUi mucceed i
keep up to Ibis standard, and I llaluk von have brought it to th ii rlit line..

PeL. ~Parker, Esq.. Y ours fathflly, R. B. HAL~

Offie of-Pubic 0' n
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BRANSE
ESSENCE

keeânmi or BE!!
BOOTmoN FOR IN~VALIDSPowders IVWBEI uCSSo

lse% WEIM HIEAT. VWlAUSTION ADENMroEw.o
Puw wZyMâeo b mSwo DIGESTION

dufqn the petWof

TEETHING6  Recommended by tt Medical
kfhui l s -- 1Im*e~ IASTUD)MAN Proifesuion Tlwoushout the W<wIi.

CONTAIN 4 I U D *
NO DAgnH BBRE OSN E 27Cou»?( STnli, A .4

rftlsli Perlodical Litera (ure
under Postal Preference

Befrrin t the recently grantcd Postal Preference on

CANADIAN POSTMASTER-GENERAL
in his Annual Report remarks-

"'Apart from the. Political Reulta, tii... à the sofld
"Isittllectual advantage of iiaving opened to Canadian
luse the finst periodical pc u th n laslâgmage"

Are ýYOU getting this advantage? Why flot? A sub-
scridptton to a ]British Periodical costs but a trifling suni now,

adwiliiput youin touch with the best expert writers on ail
toplcs. Write to-day for our new 72 pp. pamphlet " British
Periodical Literature under Postal Preference " (gratis).

WM. DA WSON & SONS, Limiled
Manning Cham bers. TORONTO

Thse Largest Postal Siibscription Agency in thse World
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Disbop Strachun Shool
COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

pr..id.mt Hia Grae. the. Lord Archbitbop
of Toronto

FORTY-FIRST YEAR
,A CHURCI4. RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
FULL MATRICULATION COURSE AIND

ELEMENTARY WORK

For calecda' apply tr,

r4ISS 4%CRTS. Lady Pr1.vlpe1

Trinity Colle1
School

'PORT IHOME ONTARIO

Residential' School for E
Foeuadd 1865

Nezi leim bagins Januar'i 91A

Fat Calendar and all partilculars apply t.

M.A. (St. Jolni i College. Cambr1dgp>, LI,
îHEAD MUSTER

THRE HOME IDL
of education is one of the rnoqt practîcal developruents of modern

qone learns easily, It'Snly h nerely making use of Urne that -

otberwise bc wasted. q'fhere's ne forcing, no cramming, Studyi

donc when convenient-it can be dropped and taken up at wi1. .

nlot interrupt the regular occupation. .It does away with whole ter,

conipulbory work and expense. 4And the training la more thorotigl

every teaching word is 7rilten to bc referred te at any Uie. E-,ieDr!

dent is a claes-and the standard ained at is perfection.

THERE ARE TWENTY-TWO EXPERT TEACHER IN CONNECN WrM

SHAW COIRRESPOI4DENCE aCuO
YONGE: AND> GERRARD STREET.% TORONTO

Supervised by a principal who has been teaching witb signal stucei

thirty yeaî's. qSend thie following coupon for full information. Se

to.day-for il paeans a Jitrger salary and a better life for you.

C.M. Pes sead ue port icidr:ars îcriag UsCouse or Corses; .oead É

maicl&l Ay fni

Nam ...................... ... Addffus............ ..........

M&i to W. H1. SHAW, President~ 395 YONGE STREET, TOR<C
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hmtc ffawr
05I SPADENA AVENUE. TORONTO

A Realdentiel and Dar Scheeol fer Girl.

TbpnaUd-t "v.rtmoot In OIv ~A N lndk1guý
gtiv. y,., hata an G - . .4h

u^taT .f , . P. ,% 'j ." a t and 1Iangiuw.

an r.mr. fr l. .i r.., and for th.
IbO Tmn 'o1-qmtrvatmry orMi 3mi. and th. Tom
C.11la of Mnak.

y., ?Mi.toý and fwl lnfonm.ilot qpty t.
XIX3 VFA.M

BRANKSOME HALL 7
A Residential and Day School for Girls

,02 BLOOR STREET EAST. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Vnde to' n management of MISS SCOTT,
rormrmy prnia fGirls Department of the Provin-
cial Modet SchooI, TorOnto, and MISS MERRICK
fomewly Or Kingston.

FOR CiRcuLAR. APft.Y TO MISS 3corr DftANYSOME HALL

RoyVal V idoria CollegeýJ
MONTRIEAL"RES IDE NTI1AL hall for the women students of McGill Uni-

versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity
to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
College are admitted to the courses in Arts of MicGill University
on identical terms, with men, but mainly in separate classes. In
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-
nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
bitions awarded annually. >Instruction in ail branches of music
in the McGill Conservatorium of Music.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS,ý ADDREO

THE WARPEFN, ROYAL VICTRIA COLLEGIE, MONTREAL, QUE.,



C4AN4DZ4N MAGAZINE 4DV.ERTISR

QUEE'S'COLLEqE AND UIIIVERSITY'NTAR1

TE ARSA COUREI of thU ie rstlaii thef rfl f .A an d .. ter.8 . nd h

THE ARTS AND LAW COURSES na b. taken wtout attendane.
Par calendir and further Informiation apply to the Hegigtrar. GOtO. 'Y. CRIOWN. linweto. Omq

SCuIOOL Of, M1UNUNG APLE CEc
Ailiead tu Q...uYe Vmiv.eisV ]KINGSTON. ONT.

TUE POLLOW1NURM4SB ARE O]PFERED

1. Four Y.ars' Couse for Degreto .ScM. .11. Tht.. Y.an' Couars fo.1ppa.
a. Utllag agla.ewtng. 0. CiviI lnq=r
b. CbemI.Cry and m8.emlagy 411. N.ebantll

d. Qbaealol magimlu h. 81010<' and Publile Hoabhi

For alonar of theSol Puid turther U'fooeg'tWS.0iip1 w iii S.eetary tho ~ofW etMnSg. Kh . OWnàd

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGI
144 M.LOOF% ST. F-., TORONTO, ONTARIO

a CO@BGUAT aos0o. vom GIA" ÂIUD UXOEPWIOUAL.LXrru 8Rvu

ACADEIIIC DJIPAR LNT-fl tracherso eth CLA. >18M bit spocilly for th. woeb.
bigiiemt A*ei~e quaifiaino fwo ml ei AG LAWN48 for carnes and recy.atgg. Ip

odern InnruFigc-.R SDEINCE à 1 Iin t t mmnagemet tron

Ciu 2~ IElcii ilor 1. Dmtsi Science L. JRCORD1046 4a nvriis 0pn
tur y A1TES DAC 140. ot whom 50 arel te r.a- ainination ln, Music at Toronto Uive*ty inigI

PREPAlIATION FOR~ THE UNiIVERSITY a apeci Msi ~twinnlhig 3 rst placeik ln bornor list.
afty. extended cours f.r thioe net colitemPLing a ui-~ ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE TO ANW ADDRM

yOfltty educatUofl GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

MISS j. E. M4ACDONALED, B.A., D*irectgom

Priniali. MRS. GEORGE DICKSOÇN
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC
ON£ OF THEC STRONGEST MUSIC SCHOOLS IN4 ANEAICA

S." fft Negw CaJ.>udar, FDWARtD FISHER, MOut. Doc.. Musical DW.eto

Ir. ANDBEWS COLLEGE
TORONTO

A C.nada.. Réan.d Da&Y Sceo ft 8.«8

Upper anid L.w.r School. Separate luirnor Reuuidence. Bo"

Prae fo Uivrasities. Royal M tiar cAl1rcand BUsi.-
n, .. D. bru". Ntadonui . A. L . rniP 1

'NE S'*TBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

.340 Bloor Street Weet. TORONTO, CANADA

A raidential and day school well appointed. weil mauaged and che.
venaent studenti; pwepaoe for University and Ucpartmment xamU.iou.
Speia isn caci departmcnt. Affiulated with the Torunto Coouavatory
of Musîc. Dr. Edward Fiaber. Mus&ical Di rector; P. MeGilhtvray Knowlss,
RC.A., Art Direcc For annourtoement aad informt<, aUras. the
pigipaL MISS M CURLETTE. B.A.

DISIIOP BMKHUN COILLfG
oseIAWA. ONT.

vialtpr. the. Lord Bîmhop of Torooto

preUrBtiIo for the
Univerk

Yeog cbudr« abo

Termns and Particulars aPPlY to the SISTER
in CHARGE, or to

SSISTEIS Of ST. JOHN THE DIVINE
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St. Catharines, Ont.

X 0 UPPER ýSCHOOL

Boys prepared for iL. Uni-
vereities and for business.

Separate Senior and Junior R.,identilI and
Day Schoole wlth Pr.paratory Departinent LOWER SCHOOL

I'oepariion for lonotir Maiuain A fine new building, und,,
HafverKAI Diplomaii, Exaini)uioti% in MuIisi charge of H. G. Willam.

Rid v Frenh n GemnNstoe. Esq., B A., Vice-Principal.
Phyical Ciiltuir wider tua reusident gratd-

uate% of' the Hoton Normal Scbool.
Domnestic Science &chool, wiili six r>epart. For en,oia. Etc., apply to

ments. Rev. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.
Large Groundi,, Rink, Swimmning Bath. Pria

For Ilwarated calendar apply to the Burar.

MISS KCNOX, Principal

These two splendid monthlies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. Theyappeal chieft9'totheyoung
people of school age. The best writers of b>oys, andi gir1s'?
atories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti..
fully illuatrated. They are full of good stories of school and
home-lif., adventure, travel, besides containing articles o! a
useful character-the ldnd in which boys andi girls delight.
Subscribe now. New volume begins in Névember.
PrIo. for oh, 10c. per oopy, $120 par y.«r

Uariurk Uus. £u.71,
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THE OPEN DOOR
to the welf are of families, the stability of business, and the coînforts
of old age is to be found in life insurance.

And therefore

desires sound lies to join, its ever expanding household, to become
partners in its growing business -conducted solely ini the interests of

its policyholders-and, to, share equitably in ail its benefits.

The gemius of civilization has neyer developed, ini any age of
the world, anything approaching lif e insurance, such as offered by
dius Company, as a conservator of faiy tif e, as; an aid to business,
or as a provision for decliiing years.

To furnish absolutely perfect protection to its policy holders,
at the minimum of cost and on ternis as liberal as it is safe to, grant,
bas been and is the soie aim and prpose of

THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
Insurance in force - -

Assets, ail first class »
Surplus (Govemment Standard)

HF-AD OFFICE, -

ýT MELVIN, Presdent.
W. H. RIDDELL, Aaaàtant Mag

- - - $50,000,000
- - - 12,000,000
- - 1,800,000

WATERLOO, ONT.

GEO. WEGENET. MaaajngDIoetar.
CHAS. RUBY, Secretauy
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THE METROPOLITAN -BANK'
capital PaId U p $1- *iOOOOO.OO
Resrvs Fund and
Undlvided Prfits) f- 6 19183#713-23

. . r-iOlSON. bC..C., VIw..SPr.a. JOH FLOUTB0O .

SUR" NIOR'1FkINIER Cl..AUB. KC. JAMES RYèRIE3. BaOQ.

HP-3AD OFFIOE£,.. - TORONToi4
W. D OS eea aae

£tvery D.partm*flt of Banking OoIdMotd with AbSOIMte S<CMrIty anul
BATISFAOTI,)N

LETTERS OF CREI)IT isued, available ini ail péirts of the worid,

EXCHIANGE, foreign andi domestic bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVI4-GS DEPARTMENT ai ail branches, interest coonpounded FOlUI tÎmes a year.

CÀNADIAÀV MAGÀZINE ADVÀÇBTIA%.gR

Where Shall 1 Place My
Life Insurance?

Yom u G4T te placeit

Safely, Sanely, Profitably
T. Tek.e a Iicy late

bondon, Life
Insurance Company

A PUJRELY CANADIAJ4 COMPANY

IS SAFE-For speculatîon in ne forin enter*
into the. investinent of the funds.

IS SANE-For the policy conditions are
simple und the complications of Inter-
national Law are entireiy avoided.

IS PROFITABLE-For iii. Act"]l Profit Re-.
suits of the Company are unexcelled and
Estîmates on present rates have been

Aik for partkÉhr. froiD Mr^" Aot thelb Comul

HEAD OFFICE. LONDON, CANADA
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AN EFFICIENT SERVICE

AS

EXECUTOR ANo TRUSTEE
Cuaranteed by

$1 450,000
Capital and Reserve

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LiMITED
18-22 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO

~ IRE
ASUAC HEAD FRnCE.

COMPAN re HaMinr
'ru..1Â71~ ~ '~'Ia -&CAMAA.

il$,& PoLio GyOF
-- LIFE ASSURANCE

A STRONG AND CAREFULI MANAGED COMPANY.
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A POINTED QUESTION
Is your life insured ? If nlote
what valid reason have you to
offer for neglecting a duty of
sitch paramnounit imiportance as
that of iusuring your life?
If you would only give the
matter the serions thought that
it deserves, you would soon be-
corne conivinced of the necessity
of life insuraiice for tht farnily
in the event of your death.
You had better avail yourself
of the opportunity now prie-
sented for those dependent upon
you, by taking out a policy in
a staundi and reliable company
such as the

NORTH ANERISAN UIFE
,Assurance Company

S;olid a& the Conttnent."
HOME OFFICE

TORONTO -ONTARIO

J. L. BLAIKIE President
L. GOLDIMAN - -Man. Diretctor
W. B. TAYLOR - - Sece.tary

anale

Bank of tiamilto
weeutcd OMO*.e Hamiton~

H-oN. wI1uIAM Iso - Pre4i,
J. TURN~BULL. C eneral Mlan

Total Aflut ............. 32,»0,0

Dvaach.su

1;:Z dle.M I .srlefin . Plioe. .Ia' . , TW itý.M

Branfoet V.td Bid Iiqaa t~a7;

7BtIIo-l B. N.1- Laýo» RlI
Foe~~jIl, N ati u Mat.r it f end, Mati.

ail lo ht ka flaaTuBU

Naotilrti.Pthn-ern atotii Btik

avhtgaS Batiks SUCaiCESS

COvsomhm 5.flIt.

amnon erveProgressive Ycar

NOObrth r L -27,16.5 4
Sho5  pone ded esIt 3or190

hitms looo mi &ldot I u
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NOTUIERi
EVIDIENDE-----

- _____MORTOACE LOANS
It is weIl knowvn that the safest way to invest money îs in mortgages

on improved real estate.
Sniall sums, however, cannot be indivîdually invested in this way.
In our Savings Department we gather many smal sums, and form

an amouint which can be so invested to advantage, and our depositors
share in the profit as well as the safety.

We have the large sum of $23,051,182.60, more thân uiniet y per cent.
of our assets, învested in choice xnortgages.

Reniember, our paid-up capital is SIX 'MILLION DOLLARS and
we have a Reserve Fund axonting to $21450,00.00, or abouit EIGHIT
AND ONE,-HALF MILLION DOLLARS of --hareholders' mioney for
the protection of our Depositors against any possibility of loss.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTCACE CORPORATION)
Toronto Street - Toronto

5 TEARS AGOarCtebs
Policy No. x84 on the Flfteen
Yeax Endowment Plan was
1&ued by The Great -West We wisii to annouince toLife Assurance Company. CNDA DETSThiIs ear the Poley matured, A DI. ADET-

an h Plch lde as been ERS that 'our Saxnples of
paid $2,948-00 as the total cash .1909 Catendars are the
value. imost Artistie ever shown
His total premium payments i aaa o ilfn
amonnt to $1842.00. lie has, i aaa o Mfn
t4etfore, made a clear cash ,OUR RAVNGE wide enough
profit of $rro6.oo on the trans- t i
action, and has had Life In- 'osatisfy alreqireiiients.

srnefor flfteen years with- It will PAY YOU to ex-ont ultimate cost te hi mself. amine our lins before plac-
it la reults like these that
have given the Great - West ing your order.
Policies se notable a repu- Oorrespondence Solicited.
tation.

~SLLINFOUATN ONRIPET (aïenbarz, Bbvertictn ov~

'HF, GREAT-WEST LIFE cieties, Jdng, etc.
ASSURANCE COMPNYE C RIP LIMITED, 'Det- TORONTO
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ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN

SAVING MONEY

I& Many people find it difficult ta save mnoney. Neverthelesa saving

Î% liwtge-ly a matter of habit and one wbich sho&ld be cultivated by
every peron who looks to the future.

ESyateaiatic saving by means of an Accumulation JîWowment Pollcy
in the CONFYKDEU.ATiO)N LiFE ASSOCIATION ÎS onie <if Ui easiest, safest
and most econiomical meth ods of accumulating capital for future ose.

CL By means of Endowment PuliCieS in the CONFita&ATioN LuFX
AssociATION mnany men and women have laid aside savinga whîch

have proved of witold value to them, and the saving of this Money bas

enitailed no %worry as tu the safety of the invested funds, the high financial

standing of the Company guaranteeing the security of the investient.

The Accumulaion PoIicy contains no co»tdii ions ami
guaranicc rnany valçtable benofils

Send for the following pamphlets which wîi tic gladly sent upon reques,

<*hfornmfon as Io Contracta"
'«The Er.dowmeni 'Pokicy"
'HoW a Young Man ConSaVeýMoneyi
-20 Recuons"
«&U.ttr than aBak

C'"'ON FED-'-'ERATION UIFE
ASSOCIATION

W. H. BEATTY, EeQ., PRESIDENT
W. 0. MAT»THEWS% Esq. FREOERICK WYLD, Esqý.

yioa-PREWDENTS
W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD),

scontTARA» MIOA ARY Mârmit OUODRaema

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA
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Metal Mining in Canada
By RALPH STOKE'S*

A crîi<aL midi des«'rîpltve revici, of th<e ch4!»iiic(- ,ir

dldo of C'a udii

Il LON glancing back over the his-
tories of the great self-govern-

ing eolonies of the Brit ishi Empire, we
find thiat the two "Dmnos"Can-
ada anid New Zealand, stand together
il, their Jack of supreme indebtedness
to the ining industry for their early
commeii(rcial dcvelopment and for the
estaiblishment of those forces of ex-
pansion responsible for their strength
and prosperity of to-day. British
Coflumiibia, it is truc, lias long been

readdas a mineral province in the
world of mining, but even there we
van filnd no parallel to the history of

WesternAustralia, the Cinderella
$talc, whose prominence dates oniy
frünm the discovery of Coolgardie &
Kalgoorlie fifteen years ago; of Vie-
toria, whose famous Bendigo was the
great factor of progress in the early
da «ys; of Tasmania,saved from muin by
the- developinent of xuining on the
wýild west eoast; of South Africa,
whose, fortunes, good and bad, have
beeni inextrieably interwoven with the
his-tory\ of its gold and diamonds.

Die inost zealous of in iiig 1ii-
thuisiastsý da not fail to recogise the

Lgreater- IroiÎse of enduring stabilityt(1

NATURAL SHiETr FSIwVE, COBALT

.Ur. Stoke~ s t th late Minîng Editor of the Rand P)ail y Ma il, Tran,«vaal. Lately lie completed a
twvoyears' tour of the ciefiminerai filds or SouthAMrica, Iii Ceylo(n. Strafts Settl.ents, Australia
New Zealand and Canada on behalf of the Chicago Mîniiag Worid.
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AMERICAN INSTITLT OF XINING ENGINEE;1RS AT COBAIT

enj.oyerd by a couintr 'y or province sup-
portedl by agriculture or other pur-
suifs not ba.sed oni an eýxhaustible
inierai deposit--for there are few
ines able to fo)resEe a dozen years-

but it is thev omnnioni funiction of main-
îing- cenitres to biiild up other indus-

trat first sbiarlater inde-
pendett wiiieh stand whenr thie limits
otf profitable mnining hiave been reaeh-
ed1 ini the fie-ld to whiich thiey owe their
hirtit. It is ind(eed thie mnost regret-
table, foaturi, of thie Trans;vaal's, de-
vutopinin if tlitis were a political

discusson, peraps a feature more
deporale ould bie found-that there

has., bven ailmost n total lack of sub-
stanitial new indus.tries, flot wholly
anid dietydependent on thie mines
for- their ýver beiing. Whla t is the

natralseqen eProsperityv on the
Randandfive coplonies are lso pros-

perous. Tampewr wiîth thlat unique
gold field, restrict its growth, ]let the
stick of Downing street antagonism

be xnaliciously placed between itsý legs,
and the cloud of adversity- casts it,,
distressfiil shadow from the Zambesi
to the cape.

In Canada, a happier condition
previls. The industrial pillars,

thioug-li agriculture may provide iix-.
measuiraibly the most important, are
mainy, divers and strong, one being
capable of receiving a greater burden
should another weaken. In thie coin-
mercial expansion of thia eoiintry*%,
mining lis been almost incidentai
and supp)lementary. Unlike agricul-
ture, whiose growth has heen fostered
and accelerated by Government activ-
ity and liberality, it lias been gener-
ally allowed to look after itself and
work out its own salvation. That this
should have been the case, is no nis-.
fortune, ne discredit to Canadian ad-
ministrative departinents, which, in-
deed. do more to draw the attentio)n
of the world to minerai possibilities
than other colonial governiments. The
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prinipial riequiireine(nt of soundl miin-

ing, i, us andl symipathetie lgsa
tioni; tadetssitself. Although-1

theinestr ayrvquire considerabie0
encouraement t undertak(,diec.

Or iirellY. a ranching. liiiiihor,
agreuturifishing or f ruit-g-rownîig

Iltu lte dliffleulty l'rtque-tlyv
arises to prevent himi fironi flinging
his mroiney into valuieless iing ro-

thuuhtfromguiingat fite a11ilig
ba il iel out byv thlemanfn
advecrtisemnents or more inisidiieus

prvt"appeýals of the( auidacieuis

Thef iing boom ils a symptom,
trot of metalýl digease, but of the
weakness of humaniii nature. Like mio.st;
spasmodiie( imanifestations of itenose

feeing itis ollwcdby duli reac-
tionl. There coirnes disgust and an in-
d1iscriintaI t il(ndemnation of miinÎig
ti genleral oni thie sfrength of an uni-
fortunate acquiainiýtance with a totally
distincj(t -"iindust rY "-the manufac-
tuire of scrip. To put it bluntly, te

Canadin spulative investor iq flot
yet fily\ educated to the wNaYs of

mnininig, and he is gaining thait valu-
ableknowedgethrouigh the eostly

scheol of oxpe lrnce. Were it other-
w is, pomoersalid agents wouidJl net

dari- to ;aver-tise ) sue;1 hal«lv
ridieulouis propositionls as we f»re-
quently 1 sce in the ewppes offer-
inig $1.00 face value ai $0.00 truce
valute stoek at twenty cents, "till the
prit of the month only"-as though
il we-re a bargain sale in drape)trs'
remnants,.-. These felIlows w'iil besnd
inig eutf free samlples soen-of scrip,
notsivr

Chiance plays an important role in
ail inierai enterprises, but was it
chance thiat placcd the two most suc-

csflandl important metal-produe-
iiig reg-ionis of Canada-the B.ound-
ar *y colper field and the Sudbury
nickel field-almost wholly into the
hands of capitalists across the border?
it is nio cause for surprise that the
Domiin Ion, in ils childhood as a nation

anid pinarily dependent on the fruits
oif ils ricli soul, shoutld bie iin its in-.
fancy as a riing couilntry. 0f' late 'hoevrth gromîh ofý irit pro-

ductoion liasý been-1 cnîilnent salisfac-
tor. as i:1 ord weil eel ih

thisI r1wc te bNrdb those neot
nceesarly cncenedin the subjeot,

1 \will nit idli- upon)I tlle rcadcr- a
miass o)f bopraieltlite ,u it

is nedu eitouea fw ompre
heonsivo iue ini indication of, Ille

prores ahieedandt of thle re(;liv-e
sigifeane f the svrlgreat

oore f pbroducftioni.
1)uritig 1906, thie aggregate valuie

oif ('aiada's inierai ldinuig
met;idiic andno-taie rous
aind structural inateriais, suehi as ce-.

rtil-l, bicks, grnieet.,aproixi-
11natc'd 'l'li,00 Te totals for
cer.taini rojepreutativeyersprviu

1 90
189

10, -0 ,000lil

BRITANNI,ýA coppER CONCUNTRATOR, B.C.
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ROSIND %lWIN(. LE XIM

Froiii 1900 to 1904, inclus
rate of productlion was more

onanwiliilst the last tw

OIf IlI 4a)e f edci
thle 1ist, with 1I 0,00i)
$ý-20),oo00,0 Mn 1906. 'Phe tel
of ch1ange in the moire ii
rïwtallieouut duiring the I

yea iiavb shiown as, under

Copper .

Tr-on ore (ex-
ported). .

Cobjalt, etc-.

1905.
$7.420,0

13(60G,000

125,000
280,000

$10
8
r
o
3
i

T4oIaI,ý.A22,664,000 $30

1905.

Y on..... $8,327,000 $ 5
All other.... 6,160,000 6

Totals..$14,487,000 $12

Grand totals.$37 ,1 5,OOO $42
The steady decfine in tl

yîied of the renowned Yukon
is passing rapidly from the sj

ive, the
or less

o years

9>05 and
Idelicies

siniail working parties, ap-
plying the simplest placer
methods, to that of the
wvell-equippedl Company,
holding extensive areas
and treating enormious
yardages, has lately ap-
peared as a strong curb on
the progress of Dominion
mining, collectîvely re-
garded. But even at. the
present rate of production,
thle field has a life of se(v-
eral, years assured, apart
f rom the promise of new
discoveries.

Omitting this single re-
trograde factor, it will he
observed that every branch

of miiing is on the upgrade;
but it is recessary to go beyond this
table or figures to perceive the truc
measure of progress achieved of late
and the scope of expansion now lyving,
before the principal centres of aetiv-
ity.

erestfing Once more contrasting conditions
as't two in Canada and South Africa, although

the Transvaal gold industry is of in-.
flnitely greater importance than any

1906. metal mining district of Canada, hav-
,994,000 ing recorded a yield of $125,000,000o
,949,000 and over $25,000,000 in dividends ini
J723,000 1906, it is marked by the defect of
M066,000 over-centralisation. Canadian fids
J724,000 are well distributedl over extensive

areas, giving support to many inde-
149,000 pendent populations. British Colum-
350,000 bMa and Ontario rival ecd other for

the right to bie terrned "The Minierai
,955,000 Province," a title once held securely

by the Western region.
1906. The four xnost ýproductive inetai

areas of to-day, whieh are responsible
,600,000 for roughly two-thirds of the Doxuin-
,424,000 ion 's aggregate, are the Sudbury

nîekel-copper and Cobalt silver-cohxit.
,04,000 nickel fields of Ontario, and the

Boundary copper-gold and Rossland
,979,000 gold-copper reions of British Columi-
ic gold bia. By examining the position at
i, which these centres one perceives how abso.
?here of lutely assured is the rapid progres
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of Canada to a higher level
of distinction in the min ing
world, without rcgarding
the bright prospects of new
industries or calling upont

-the assisýtaince of inere pro-
phecy. The history and
achievemewnts of the Cana,-
dian Copper Company in
the Sudbury district - a
4copper" Company para-

d oxically producing about
sixty per cent. of the
world's nickel - bear the
inost striking testimony to
the p)ossibilities of this
counitry for foreign invest-
ment. Even Canadians fail
to realise the great imnport-
ance of the copper-nieki
phide deposits througeh wh
Canadiain Pacific Railwv
track in 1884 upon its
to the Northwest. 0f late ye
field hais flot maintaîned the
eance îi the public eye that is
The wane of interest is not i
able. Closely controlled by t,
panies, with' head, offices in Ne
and London, free from the in
of compi)(tion, of stock marke
ations or labour disturbances,
bais quiietly and steadily ai
wîthout seeking or receiving t]
tionable advantage of public
ciation. The failures of man:
prises checked the flow of new
te the district, which, minerai
considered, still provides sc<
enermous expansion, but w'
nevertheless confined almost
bounds represented by the op,
of the Canaian Copper anW
Nickel Companies by the unfo
limitations of the world 's nicb
ket.

As in the case of Cobalt,
construction led to the disco'
the Sudbury field. Before the
had been made through the rid
the present Murray maine, fou
west of Sudbury, a mnan nan
Howey had chanced to deteet i

VIEW OF PHOENIX, HOUNDRY DISTRICT. BRITISH O LUMHAj

al sui- like outcrop, but his obsecrývation did
ici the not lead to a truco reco,(gnîtion of the
cut its discovery's importance. But we
ýrogress the track was eut aind tic dfeposit re0-
:ars, the vealed, showing good copper values,
signifi- the field soýon attractedprpets

its due. and capitaliss Many iscvre fol-
nexplie- lowed, east and west, and, :in duie
Pvo com- course, several flotations. onIly tIll
w York copper was known, and for tic pur-
fluences pose of exploiting somne of tis
t fluctu- deposits tic Canadian Copper Coml-
the field pany was formed in Oio with a
Ivanced capital of $2,000,000. In 1886 work
ýe ques- was commenced in the Copper Cliii

appre- mine. At first the ore was shipped
y enter- in a crude state to New Jersey, where
capital the Orford Copper Company, in tic

ogically course of metallurgical operatîons,
)pe for detected tie presence of nickel in the
hich i.s slag or "waste" produet of the fur-
to the naces. Thus was an entirely new

ý'rations aspect given to tic Sudbury field,
1Mond which to-day produces more fian

,rtunate twice as mucli nickel as copper.
:el mar- The many difficulties eneountered

by this Company, not; only in regard
railway to the successful separation of the
very of nickel in pure inetallie formi from the
cuting assoeiated metal, but also in the e-
ge near pansion of the market for its vafluable
.r miles produet, are of a manifold and com-
ted Dr. plex eharacter. AIl other efforts made
the ore- hyv independent companies to, establish
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with conditions in other parts oif the
S world, that thet Sudbury ficld contains

the( mosýt productive and xnost profit-
aible mebta i nining nerrs in the
liritish Eprclpigthe greitest

rldmines of Kýalgoforic, Waihii or
the( Riand, thle Mt. Lycîll Coppor ('oi-
panyv of Tansia and the Brokeni
Iili Proprietary,. New So(uth Wales.
Therc iîs, morerover, no single comnpany
ini the( wold producing anyi of the
More im1portant meltals, wh-iich iliflu-
e1ncesý 80- powverflly the mairket of its
produet. These are bil- caims to ad-
vance and tbi-ey ca bc supportedl by

detile evdene. Yet how xnany
Caýnadiîns wiîll not sec the gre1t

sinketak over the Copper Ciff
nîtron their journûey be-tween

3itSte. Marie or Winnipeg,, mnd thé,
East. and confess their ignorancei of
thile very fuinction of the Inks T-

dusria exanson as procedt ,o
51RsilVR-R VEIN, COflALT unostentatiouslv thiat the averaige viti-

thmslvs pon the field have' with zeni knows oinsidcrably more of a
One exetofailed, owing either to dozen -"greait potentiality" proipertivs
lack of administrative ability or to (realisations nil) near Cobalt or Lar-
the insuiffvrable difficultips encou(ýtnter- der Lake than of this weighty factor
ed in the final stages of their task, in the commercial world.

tehuc l and commjjercýial. Thi, ex- Sudj(bury bas long been a happy
ception, noe s the ModNickel hntling ground of geological contro-
Comipany' , who-e his,,toryv is essnt1lialy vertlsts, and the greatest divergence
unrlikei thalt of the pioneer conceru. of opinion prevails as to the geýnesis
For this venture commnrced with a of the line of ore deposits so intim-
patent process, whilst the Canadian ately associated with a certainl type ot
Copper CompanY first obtained their r)ck. This, a dark,-colouired qluartz.

miethen discovered the icekel and norite, occýurs in a more or les sn.
evolved a meothod of treating it. like sheet of great thcnsfiftten

In 1889, Dr. luidwvig %fond diseov- miles aeross and thirty-fivc miles long.
ered bis, carbon mooiemetbod of The deposits, cotinn copper,

seaaing eopper and nickel before nickel and iron as suiphides, are gen-
hie kiww of Sudb)ury 's, existence. and erally found along tbe lower edge of
not 'ti1l several yeairs later did be this eruiptive mass, from wbich, many
acqiuire properties in that region for authorities believe, they settled out in
the commenrcial application of the new response to the laws of specifle grav.
principles,-. To-day' the Mond Com- ity- and mutual attraction. Thougli
pany swokn two mines and treat- a bigbly scientifie one. the question
ingc at its sniall emnelters, at Victoria of origin is of great practical inport..

Mies wet-tomiles west of Sud- suce. The prospector, (wbo, of
bury, some 50,000 tons a year, with course, clever in theories!) is apt to
profitable results. ridicule the surmises of the geologist.

It may' be news to the xnajority of The practical signifleance of the hy..
mining men, even those conversant pothesis xnentioned is the indication
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it provides of the, lnes on which
future exploration should be conduct-
ed, It points to the probability of
ore deposits anywvýhere around, the
edge of this eninOus1111 basin and1C to,
the good chances o! suceess for work-
ers on the yet mneagrely prospectedl
niorthern unre. Along the south, a
greatt mianY ines have been fouind,
l'le Creighton mine constitutes the
greatpst deposit of ickel ore in the
world. It comibines the qualities of
riehness, and size.

The ore, whbei ined, containing
uipwards of five per cent. nickel and
two per enrt. copper, is first "liheap-

rose"for the elimiînation of the
excessive suiphur. This system in-
volves the bedding of the ore ini heaps
of 1,500 to 3,000 tons and the utilisa-
tion of the heat evolvcd in the process
of oxidisation started by the applica-
tion of kindling. Thence it is trans-
ported to the blaat furnaces at Copper
Cliff and, by ineans of a considerable
percentage of coke, the ore and its
fiuxes are smelted down so as te yield
a <mnatte" or heavy compouind of
copper, nickel, iron and suiphur. This
matte, containing about forty per
cent. o! thec twe important metals, is
then treated in a "co)nverter" or
"B3e.semerised," the iron and more
o! the suiphur being removed until a
final produet, heavy, grey and metal-
lie, is recovered containing roughly
twenty-two per cent. copper and flfty-
moyen'per cent. nickel. This is final
so far as concerns Canada, for the
operation of separating the nickel and
copper, which has been bronghit to a
high state e! efficîency after years of
trial anid modification, is undertaken
in New Jersey.

One o! the most noteworthy events
in the history of the Canadian Copper
Company Wvas the formation of the
International Nickel Company o! New
York. o! which iL becaine the most
important constituent part. The In-
ternational Nickel Conmpany, with
holdings aise in New Caledonia (Can-
ada's only competitor iu the nickel
world) was formed to, control the
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market of this ill-distributed metal.
Truilyý, it has aitqine-d itq objects. Eýx-
act figuires for 1906 for the French
Penal Settiement are yct unavailable,
but Siudbury 's yield alone appears to
have been Sixty te Seventy per cent.
of the wvorld 's aggreg ate, and the
Canadian Copper Company aecouinted
for eighty' -flve te ninety per cent. of
the Sudbury output. The Intlerna-
tional Nickel Compnhs thje sppqly>
of the ineil well in hand, but it can
not force the demand or greatly* in-
crease the use of nickel without re-
ducing the price below the best
economie limiit. The value e! icklel
to-day is about forty-five cents a
pounid. twice that, o! copper, more
than that of tin. A factor o! strength
enjeyed by present large producers
lies ]in the neeessity of a steady, un-
failinig Supply te the consumiers, who
wvould not dare te risk a contract wîth
new% and unitried ventures, until c-on-
vinced of thecir ability to fulfil their
promise.s.

Since 1896 and excepting only a
year o! misfortune, 1904, the yield of
nickl fromu Suidbury lias shown an
uinb)roken record o! increasinig value.
in 1896 the output of nickel was
worth, uipon final separation, $l,l90,-
000, and in 1906 $8,949,000; in 1886,
practically nil. New Caledonia, for-
me(.rlyv the sole producer of moment,
bias since taken a place of subordin-
ation te Canada, se that the Sudbury
tale of pregrees is net reflective of a
proportionate advance of the world* 's
nickel industry. Nevertheless, there
bas been a steady growvth in the
wvorld's dexnand.

Nickel, of smali commercial import-
ance until an historie paper on nickel-
steel was read byv Mr James Rileyv
before the Engliali "Iron and Steel
Institute" in 1889, and drew the at-
tention e! the world o! this wonderful
alloy, eau scarcely be ealled, a new
mnetal. A coin of the composition of
the Ul. S. A. five-cent piece w-as used
by a Bactrian king two thous-
and years B.C., and the Chinese
employed, an alloy called "pack-
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lfong," aimilar to '<German milvery
long centuries before the advent of
Confucianim. Pure nickel lias for
smre years been used for smnait coin-
age by Austria, Switzerland, France,
lutngary and Italy. Canada of al

couintries in the world should dispiace
the dirty, evil-smeliing copper cent
aind two-cent pieces and the diminu-
tive five-cent piece by coins of this
national mnetal, which psee the
peculiar qualities of great remistance
to wear, enduring briglitncas, diffi-
cullty of counterfeiting and higli scrap
value upon withdrawai f rom circula-
tion. The, advantage to the Canadiani
publie wvouid be more pronouniced
than the beniefit to the industry, which
rnust depend for its expansion uipon
the wider adoption of nickel-steel.
The firut important uses to which this
ailoy was put were in the construc-
tion of naval armour plates and heavy
ordnance, which stili provide a sig-
nificant market in no inay weakened
by peace conferences. Steel with a
sinali percentage of nickel possesses
the properties of hardness, tensile
strength, great durability, homogen-
eousniess, and highlimit of eiasticity.
Consequently it £inds a large diversity
of applications iii machiniery parts,
sucli as axies, propeller ahafts, piston
rods, etc., gubjected to liard ilgage. At
the pre-sent day the most promising
opening for greatly increased employ-
ment appears to bie in the manufac-
ture of nickel-steel rails, whose extra
initial cost, higli authoritieï contend,
is more than balanced hy the greater
strength and longer life assured.

Of the three great minerai discov-
eries of the present century, the
Premier diamond mine of the Trans-
vaal, the Goldfield-Tonopali district
ot Nevada and the Cobalt silver field,
the precocious ehild of Northern On-
tario lias indubitably gained the wîd-
est ceiebrity. Even in 1904, the writer
was discussing with a reatiesa fricnd
in Johannesburg the advimability of
"inspanning" and "trekking" off to
the new field, so far had its faine ex-
tcnded soon after birth. So widely

known, îndeed, is the meteorie pro-
gresa of this freakish camp, that there
cai bce littie need to outline its history
to Canadian readers. Nor i8 there
occasion to dilate upon the regret-.
table, but normal and inevîible, per-
iod of wild speculation with whidi
the field lias been associated, This i8
not a financiai discussion. But let it
be remnarked that until the principal
mines, numbering twenty or thirty,
have assuxned the aspect of well-de..
veloped properties, turning out ore
to, match developinent and current
stoping, wîthout "forcing" shipinents
or attempting to pay dividends lie.
yond the normal possibilities of the.
veina, until the large crop of financial.
weeds lias died away for lack of
nourishinenit, Cobalt cannot hope to
hold the higli place in the teelinical
world to whieh its proven surface
riches and deeper-level poss,-ibulities
rightly assign it.

'Whether morne of the strongest
veina wiil continue, with their silver
values, deep into an underlying for-
mnation to-day understood, to lic un-
favorable is a complex question lie-
yond the scope of this review. Dis-
regarding this problen ignoring the
wide, even characteristic abuse of the
fundamentai principles of legitimate
"Prospect" flotation, we sec in the

rise of C obalt nothing save a marvei-
ions and brimlant example of Nature's
blessing. So often have term of
eulogy been misapplied to individujal
sections of Uic area covered by ole-
man, Bueke and Lorrain townships,
or to the inorth of Lake Temiskanuing,
that one neeessarily feels indisposed
to, use thein wliere thcy are due.
Nevertheiess there are rnany features
that make thc field uniqucly attrac-
tive.

As already stated, Cobalt, like Sud-
biury, was discovered by the railway.But in the nickel region, the lin.
merely eut tlirough an areasme
thirty miles long. The discovery wag
pre-ordained. At Cobalt, liowever,
the. happening constitutes a wonder-
f ui coincidence. The "'district" is
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eertainly extensive, but an area of
little more than a square mile in ex-
tetit, centralised around the Cobalt
Lake, is the very heart of it and has
eontributod sonme ninety per cent. of
the yield recorded. Not only does the
railway line, larg-ely eonstruetend and
wholly surveyedl before the existence
of a silver vein was known, eut this
section, but with almost mathematical
precision div'ides the square mile into
two equally productive parts.

The niumber of silver veins of prob-
able payability now located exceeds
two hundred and flfty. They oceur
for the mlost part as narrow fissures
filled Nvith silver, cobalt, nickel, ar-
seic and calcite in greaty varying
proportions. At surface the veins
often appear as alnxost solid silver,
for the once associated arsenides have
been leached away by surface waters.
The snxelters pay for the silver and
alec the cobalt (at Copper Clijf),

whit the nickel and arsenic atre
waste products at present. The neces-
aity of finding an oeco-nomnical means
of winining the four eleme(nts will
gradually become more manifest. That
Cobalt býas been largely skimnming the
cream is ohvious, but then the milk

Àf this district îs better than the
Irichest in other fields. Roughly coin-
puted, the production of the district
to the mniddle of 1907 may be suin-
marised as follows:

Tons. Value.
1904............158 $ 136,217
190)5........... 2,144 1,473,196
1906........... 5,129 3,900,000
61907 (½,ý year). 6,431 4,890,000

13,862 $10,399,413
*Approximate valuation only.

These figures show the average
value of ore to have stood at the re-
mazrkable figure of $750 per ton. The
richest lot of ore to be sent from the
camp is recorded at 7,402 ounces of
silver to the ton. The narrowness of
the Cobalt veins, averaging perhaps
four inches, and their frequently er-
ratie disposition, leada to small ton-

nages and, of course, only amall ton-
nages aire required of sucli ore as this
to insure a big revenue. The equip-
ment of mines in the district is ess.eni-
tially on a smnall scale, and the best
furrnishied properties have erected
plant and camp buildings for $70,000.
Concentrating mnills are now going
up to treait the medium-grade ore and
wall rock impregnatedl withi silver,
whieh wvill place the field on a higher

mechaicalplane.
Ljike aIl xnushroozn zining towns,

C'obalt is without architectural or
mnunicipal iinerits. Its situiation on
the shore of CoatLake is good
enough, but the hieterogenieouis mnass
of woodeni shanties and miore aixibi-
tious ed'Ifiees is an eyesore withini any
two Mile range of view%. Fîre insur-
ance companies ask ten per cent.
premîumiiis and wvell deserve themn. But,
perhaps, the greatest dread is that cf
pestilence, so fllthy je the tcwn. Many
shacks stand likeo little islands in a
sea of rubbislh and offal.

What bias the future in store for
Cobalt ? 'Phi4 is the question fre-
queiitly put to mnining men and rarely
answered with decision, save by those
whose thouglits are governied by the
wishi. The perpiexities still chanae-
terising the district are miany and
vital ; but it would certainly appear
that the abundance of narrow and
rich veins, workable to moderate
depths, wvill be the stronger factor
than the great persistenre of indivi-
dual ore bodies, of which only the
strongeat eau be expected to continue
into unfavourable formations.

Cobalt bias been ecalled the "Queren
of Silver Camps." Better may it be
named the young Prineess, whose in-
nate ceharacter and qualities are yet
but 1 «ittle known, an infant prodigy,
growing to a child too fond of osten-
tatious.' display, nttracting to lier court
a banld of devoted followers, some men
of sterling worth, hopeful but cau-
tions, somne love-blind fools and many
raScals. Yes, many have been lier
greedy satellites, aiming to deceive
the publie by a mere reflected glamour
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and to pass for regal gold their petty
gains o! brasa.

Promi Cobalt to Rossland, still an
important centre o f producetion, thouigl
rarely in the public eye, is a long
jou rney. Last year the camp pro-
duedi gold and copper to the valuie o!
$3,350,000, four mines contributing
the builk of this amount. Rossland,
essentially a gold camp with a minor
asset in copper and silver, is situated
on a magnificent and elevated posi-
tion in the Gold Range of Britishi
Columbia, ovcrlooking the Columnbia
valley riear Trail, where the noble
river aweeps past on its southern
course to Oregon and the Pacifie, The.
Rossland boom, whidi bas often been
reealled by Cobalt victixns, occurred
iii 1896, six years after the Rrst ship-
ment of ore had been recorded. The
uisual evils followed in due course,
and ininig in the district received a
setback fromn whieh it bias only niow
recovered by reason of the great
wealth o! its central deposits aind the
establishment o! highly economical
smelting practice. One good resuit of
the financial inflation was to make
the town, with a population o! 6,000
in 1897, a place of substance, with
many buildings that would do credit
to a city o! assured permanence.

The productive mines o! to-day are
the Le Roi, Le Roi No. 2 or Josie, the.
Centre Star and War Eagle-these
two latter now standing, amalgamnat-
ed under the C<msolidated Mining &
Smelting Company o! Canada, Limit-
ed, as one proposition, yielding about
500 tons o! ore a day. The average
value o! Rossland ore to-day is $10.00
to $1L00, and, since 1894, some $40,
000,000 lias been recovered, o! which,
unfortunately, a deplorably smail pro-
portion has been returned to faith-
ful ahareholders. The beat of the field
lias gone, bas been largely !rittered
away iu bad management, eostly ex-
perlinents and excessive smeltiug
charges. To-day the chie! mines-
some of whose stopes, for size and
value, would compare with the best
in tihe worldï-are well-administered

and soundly managed; good pro)fits
will now be mrade, some years too tatat.
The story o! Rossland la no brigit,
chapter o! Canadian mining history,
but I thîik there is to be a more
cheerful supplement. The smelters. at
Trail and at Northport (ini Washing-
ton State, a few miles to the south)
aire now able to do their work at a
figure equal to oiie-third o! former
charges. W\ith these and oth.er redue..c
tions in working expenditure effected,
Rossland may be considered to have
settled down to the sober, uineventfuî
life o! a medium grade goid field.
with fair prosperity assured, with
amatI promise o! an extraordinarY re-
vival.

Rossland and Sudbury are disaluxi-
lar in so many aspec(ts, most niotabîy li
their metattie yields, that it la strange
to flnd a close resemblance in the gen-
eral features o! their ores. Indeed
the nickel of the one camp and the,
gotd of the other are both associated
with pyrrhotite (magnetic iron pyr-
ites) and copper pyrites. Over the
Rosaland ore deposits very similar
discussions have raged to those inak.
ing Sudbury an area for scientifie de-
bate; and, indeed, there are few im-
portant suiphide deposits anywhere
in the worîd which have not provided
food for such contention. But the
Rossland ore bodies are generally con-
sidered to be Iodes formed by the.
action of mineral solutions, which
have risen along planes o! weakneaa
and fractures, depositing their pre-
cious burden and replacingy the barren
rock in places with minerai precipi..
tations. At Sudbury, as we noted,
the ore and the agsociated rock prob-
ably were formed together, the one
separating itseif fromi the other. The.
persistence o! the British Columbia
occurrence has been proved to 2,000)
feet and a continuation, probably
with !alling values, may b. expected
to an indefinite depth.

Pîfty miles to the west o! R-ossland,
though a mucli longer journey by the
circuitous route via Castlegar and
Grand ForIra, lie the. Boundary cop..
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per fedin several respects the
grea test iinig area in the, Dominion.
The Bonaria,ý nover suiffered

troim sueh periodsx of wildspclte
exetemntas we, have seen in Cobalt

and Rsad.Its enormnous; deposits
et very lo)w gradPe opper ore are, not
of a class to catch the popular fancy.
That thereio should now Iie- prin.
ripalîy in the ban11ds of U.S.A. capi-
talusts is, also, no doulit largcely dule
te the sickefning effoots of theo Ross-
]and debacle, hihclosed the e.yca of
English and Caniadian investors to
nieighibouring possýibiIties. The steady
growth ot the district has not been

'<atoati,"for it muiist lie ackniow-
legdthat suess bais on] y heen

attainedl by pv uv endeavour and by
the qkilful application orftechuical
prineiplIes, taking the uitmost advant-
age of natural qualities. The Bound-
ary ' nining district comnprises a g-roup
of ore deposits, greatly' siilar in

ehaaceritiaover a considerable
a re a. The principal deposits, are
around th e monntain camp of
Phoenix-namely' , the Oranh Coin-
pany's renowned Knobhill-Ironsiles,,
the Broolyn, Rawvhidc, S4nowshoe,
Gold-drop, etc-, whilst in ouitlying s(e-
tions are the Motherlode, SuInset, -
ma, British Columubia, and other pro-.
ductive mines.

The ehief ore bodies are of immense
sza width of 200 to 300 feet bein-

exposed in the Granby. Youl must
speak ot ore mass"Buit it is of
very low grade, so low that it would
once have been considercd unpayahle.
.Aa average valuation would give
twenty-fouir ta twenty.eifght pouinds
of copper per ton (or a littie over
oue per cent.) and $1,50 in gold and
silver. Profitable working Is only
possible in view et the cheap miiing
ceeus ini wide bodies, the existence of
admirable railway facilities (C. P. R.
and G. N. R.), eheap electrie power,
generated at Bonnington Falls, near
Nelson, large capacit 'y smelters, and
thec mineralogiciil composition of the
ore, which enables furnace work to be

perfornxed without the addition of
fluxes.

Three powerfuil copneontrol
tho bost oif the il-heGab Con-
solidated, Britishi Coluinbia Copper

andpany and Dominion Copper ('om-
pany, eaehi with its owni smnelter and
independent sources of ore upy
But for a simali aioiunt of oustomas
work, there is nu om rca comtpe-
tition. Technioal rival.ry is evinced by
the natural desire of manag-ements to
overcomne their problems, to the best
advantage. Theire aprsto be small
scope for further roduetions in ex-
penditiire or increases in efrliencyle.
SmelIitg, costs have been lowev(red to
the phienomienal (iur f $1.50 a ton,
treated,. and oif this charge over hiait
repreets the coke iised lu fuirnace
charging, Nliiiig costs arc a littie
more, and frinr'ig average reoveries,
it wVill le seen that copper can b e
produewed at an eýxpenidIire of vighit
cents a pound. Thus- i, the prosperity
(if thep field established. Its; progrea'-s
is truly wondorfixl. In 1899 the field

prodcedno ore. Last year over
1,000,000 tons of ore were setdfor
a KIeld exceeding $6,000,000 ini vlute.
Biut lately such extensions of plant
have been made as to virtwally double
the treatmient capaoity' of theý di,-trIct.
Furnaces now bilt and opierating
are,.-

Fuirnaces. Clap acei ty.

Grani by........... 8 3:000 tons
B3. C. Copper 3 1,800 tons
Domiînion...... ... 3 1,400 tons3

14 6,200 tons

With good fortune and an absence
of coal strikes. at the Crow's Nest,
these fuirnaces inay be kept in corlisq-
sion throughout the year, but with onfly
320 workçing day- s tw.o million tons pe r
ainnum wvill be deaIt with, for a yield
of $10,00o,000 te ý$12,000,000. Nor,
is this comrpitation for the field lack-
ing in the elements of couaervatism.
for the Granbyj is now inerea.sing thec
length, of its furnaces to allow of an
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additional 1,200 tons a day, and the
Snowshoe, a Boundary mine shipping
to a Trail smelter, wiil augment the
tonnage by substantial. contributions.

The four fields mentioned in this
article are the most important pillars
of the Canadian mning industry to-
day, but such mines as the St. Eun-
gene, Britannia, Bruce, Attiii, Cari-
boo, Thetford, Moose Mountain, and
those of Nova Seotia are lesser dlis-
trict. to whieh we eould look for ad-
ditional factors of expansion, and
with the resuit of gaining a more
equitable understanding of the solid-
ity of Canadian mnining, behind the
sereen of misleading stock exchange

quotations and the astoundin)g adver.
tisements of wild-cat "ranchers."

Ail predictions of future perforni.
anceu must be subjeet to a qualifying
assumption of industrial tranquility.
The experience of Cobalt of recent
months has amply demonstrated 1mw
readily the miners of this country
eau be disturbed, regardless of prac-
tical or partieular grievances, by
those agitators whose divine mission
it is to preach the malicious gospel of
disontent, to raise hatred and suspi.
cion where none has occasion to exiat,
and to create strife and diseord
amongst the divers sections of a fiour.
ishing people.

The Robbery
DY LOISE C. GLASGOW

A LL night throughout the dimn-Iit grove,
M~ The alders whisper to the moon:

With dreamy, mystic songs of love
The soft winds sigh from noon tili noon,

1 Lit here cold, and stili and numb;
My heart cari neither feel nor move.

Where went he with the treasure trove:
The music of two hearts, atune;

The glinting web that fairies wove;
The passion of the throbbi'ng rune.

I vainly ask, to answer dumb:
Himsell alune his guilt can prove.

Oh, scorriful, scoffing, niggard Love,
From out your fulness flot a boon!1
Blind waif that begged me for a crumb-
Oh, thankless, cruel, wanton Love!



French-Canadian Folk-Lore
By LOUIS FRÉ~CHETTE

ln the third category may be classi-
ûied, as 1 have stated, the legends wbich,
although of an European origin, have
been so thorougldy transformed with
time, places and circuinstances, as to
beome entirely con! used with our local
superstitions or traditions. The most
important of these are the legends of the
chasse-galerie, of the loups-garmu, of
the fb-IoUlets and of the luti ns.

What are the Lutins in France? They
are little demons more malicious than
dIangerous, fond of teasing or torment-
ing people by ail kinds of tricks. Thcy
turn your vestments înside out, they
badly entangle your bair durîng your
sleep, they spill out your pitcher on the
flour, they introduce pins and needies
in your boots and shoes, etc.

In French Canada, the Lutins are
kinds of gobtins, twelve inches high, who
live ini the earth, especiaily beneath the
stable flooring; they very seldomn show
bherselves ini the daytime, but spend

their nigbts sporting with the horses.
They curry them, they brusb them, they
feed them, they plait tlieîr manes and
tala, and ride tbemi along furiously
sometimes until daybreak. Some pecu-
liarities of these little beings.--perfectly
barmiess, by the way-are big frog-like
mouths, big round eyes, and broad-
brimmed pointed bats, as bigh as their
scanty little stature. This description
ia authenticated by ail those who have
seen them-and they are not a few, it
appears

But if the lutins are harmless, it la
not the same with the fi-/oUdes. The
word fi-follet is a corruption of jeux-
joUlets. It ia in reality the ignis latuas
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of the Latins. In Englisb, those little
flaming anid wandering meteors which
appear at night in the vicinity o!f bogi
and swamps are popularly called, 1
believe, will o' the wisp, or jack o'
lantera. They are considered by the
peasantry in France as evil spirits bound
to put astray the passera-by, and Iead
them into ail sorts o! difficulties and
miabaps.

In French Canada, the fi-Jollets are
also evil spirits dangerous to ineet after
sunset; but opinions are divided as to
their origin and nature. When 1 was a
boy, 1 beard an old man say: "The fi-
follets are flot at A what somne people
who don't know any better believe they,
are: the souls of the dead in need of
prayers. They are the souls of living
mien like you and me, who abandon
their body to roam at nigbt at the devil's
service. Wbý'en a Christian bas been
seven years without going to confession,
he beconies a loup-garou, every one
knows that; wyeil, wben, be bas been
seven years a loup-garou, be becomnes a
fi-follet, and la condemned by Satan to
torment the belated travellers with ail
kinds of mischîef. If you ever rua
across a man asleep in the open at nîgbt,
be careful not to cover bis head or to
turn the body face downwards. His
soul la wandering somnewhere, and if
it could flot find its way back through
the open mouthl o! the b<fdy, the feilow
would certainly die and be condemned
to eternal damnation. If you ever see
a fl-follet, waste no time b>' running
away, it would, be uselessa. Stick a
needie or a half-closed jack-knife in the
top of a fence post; the fi-follet passes
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andi repasses again and again through
the eye of the needle or the angle formed
by the jack-knife; and while this per-
formance is going on, ont has ample
time to skedaddle and escape without
danger."

But strong as may bc sucli authorities
in favour of the fi-jollets, the existence
and exploits of the loups-garous are
stili furthtr beyond ail unimpeacliment,
having been on many serious occasions
offlcially authentjcated Tht loup-garou
is the wthrwolf of the olci Iegend. Its
existence is attested by numerous Latin
authors, particularly by Virgil, Strabo,
Ponponius, and by ail the jurists and
demonographers of the middle ages.
The emperor Siguisînond had the mat-
ter thoroughly investigated by the most
lcarned scientists of his time, and tht
result was a niost ernphatic declaration
that some men had evidently the power
of transmuting themselves into wolves,

In Canada, a moral has been added
to tht legend. Tht loup-garou is not
a sorcerer who transfornis hiniseif into
a wolf; it is a sinner punished for having
negltcttd too long the performance of
bis religious duties. When a feilow lias
been sevtn years without partaking of
the Easter sacrament, as stated a moment
ago, lie is converted, every evening, into
soine kind of big brute, and wanders
about through the woods or along the
higliways until he is released. This
operation o! releasing a loup-garou con-
sists in wounding tht animal with some
sharp instrument anywhere at al-tht
main object being to draw blood. This
donc, the loup-garou instantaneously re-
turns to his hunian form.

After tht loups-garous, naturally cornes
tht chasse-galerie, which is tht inost
strikirig example of Europtan legends

assuing wvith us a peculîar character
out of the surrounding circumstances.
What is chasse-galerie in Europe? The
word chasse answers the question: AI-
though diversified ini details, it is, whiether
in France, in Holland or in Germany, a
mysterious coursing through the air, at
niglit, by formidable phantoins in pur-
suit of some fantastic prey. When it
is not called chasse-galerie, it is called
the Grand Veneur, tht Chasseur Noir,
or tht Black Huntsman. But it is ai-
ways a hunting party, with horsts, dogs
and prickers. How this hunting ltgend
was transformed into tht diabolical prac-
tice known in Canada as tht chase-
galerie, history will tell.

Ont Sunday, coming out of churcli,
the habitants of St-Jean Deschailloiis
saw, in broad daylight, passing through
tht air, a canot rnounted by a crew of
shantymen in rtd flannel shirts. paddling
În tume with a chanson de voyageur.

Jtwas-as you mnay wtell imagine--an
effect of mirage produced by a real canot
passing on tht river hidden by tht angle
of tht clf; but it crtated an immense
sensation at tht time. Tht conclusion
was that the forestiers of our lumber
shanties, whose reputation, by tht way,
was not of the most enviable order,
had tht means, by some devitish proces
of travelling as tht crows fly, to save time
and fatigue. 0f course tht inttrested
parties lad no trat objection to have their
reputation heightened by this ntw prestige-
and most of them, undfer the influence of!
story-teilers, becarne theniselves sincere
believers ini this most extraordinary piece
o! witclery. We must add that those
who did not believe in it, had no objection
that tht others should. [t is human nature
and the source of more than ont widefr.
spread legend.

In the February member Dr. Yrehette wil toueA on th, . hanuomjeet of si-
Howenden Walloer aend relate thse legend o lhe trial andf

eoeouftion of L.a Corriveaz
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O N my return to, Deep River 1 immedi-ately caused a general muster of the
loya1ists, whiich r collected to the amnount
of i50 men, but finding then deficient in
arms 1 discharged ail of themi except lifty-
three, wvhich 1 appointed fully; out of
whkhd I collected from the whole, and
ordered the rest to be ready to join nme
when 1 called for them. 1 also gave the
foregoing commissions to the differnt
oflîcers set forth, wvho rendered many ser-
vices to the B~ritish Government during
the late war, who signalised thienselvesc,
with me in the interior parts of that rebel-
lious country, and szubdued the greatest
par-t of the province; so f ar that the worst
of rebels came to me, begging protec-
tion for thenselves and property. The
exertions of mysdlf and the other officers
had the whole countryv under the protec-
tion of the British Government until long
after the surrender of Lord Cornwallis
and the evacuation of Wilmington; and
after ail] the British troops were call}d to
their different posts on the seashore I
continued acting in the interior part-, of
North Carolina, and was like to obtain a
gruce with the rebels ini the heart of the
country, Those people have been in-
duced to brave every danger and difflculty
during tht late war rather than render
aaxy service to, the rebels, had their prop-
rties real and personal taken to support

their elenies, the fatherless and widows
rtripped, and everyv manner of support
taken from them, their houses and lands
and all persornalproperty taken, and no
resting place could be found for them. As
to placing them in their former posses-.
sions, it is impossible--stripped of their
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property, driven from their homes, de-
prived of their wives and children, robbed
of a free and iiid governmntt, bevtrayved,
and deserted by their friends, what Cali
repay then for the misery? t)ragging
out a wretched life of ubscurity and \want,
Hieaven, only, which smooths the rugged
paths, can reconcile theni to mnisfortune.
Numbers of themn lef t thecir wives and
children in North Carolina, not beinig able
to send for them owing to the distresses,
and now in the West Indies and ollher
parts of the wvorld for refuge, and Tiot
returned to their famnilies yet. Somne of
them, that returned under the Arct of
oblivion passed inl 178,3, were taken to
Hillsboro and hanged for thieir pas,.t ser-
vices that they rendered the Government
whilst under my comimand. I arn fully
sensible of the good designrs that govern-
ment intends: for thte loyalists in so repecat-
edly reiiewing tht Act. If the inability
and distress:ed situation of those p)eople,
who have suffered and experienced every-
thing but death to support British Gov-_
erninent, cannot reap, the fruits- of their
labours, and now,% join under every species
of mortification, 1 can solemnly' declare
that I think 'Major John Rains and Capt.
George Rains twvo of the most deserving
officers that ever acted in America during
the late war, tither in the provincial or
militia; and to my certain knowledge
John Rains had two milîs burnt, thce
dwelling houses, and besides a barn and
property totaiy taken away. 1 have
given as direct 'account of tht officers op-
posite their naines. as I possibly can; aiso,
their promotions and deaths. W%ýhat I
have set forth, I wiil forever vindicate.
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Besides other officers of other counties
that joined me at different times and
places, as I shail refer to in other parts of
my journal, in particular Col. Arch.
McDougald and Samuel Andrews, who
joined me several times.

Given at King's County, New Bruns-
wick, NOV. 29 th, 1789.

The rebels on the same day held a gen-
eral muster at Chatham Court House,
about twenty-five miles from where 1 liad
assembled, and the day following were to
cail a Court Martial for the trial of several
loyalists who had refused to bear arms in
opposition to Government. Upon receiv-
ing this intelligence I proceeded towards
the Court l1ouse, 17 miles, that night,
with the men I had armed, and the morn-
ing folowing, by seven o'clock, 1 arrived
there. 1 surrounided the place, where I
expected to find menibers of the Court
Martial, but they had dispersed the even-
ing before, and were to meet at 8 o'clock.
1 tIen posted pickets on every road, and
within the space of two hours took fifty-
three prisoners-among themn the Colonel,
Major, and all the militia officers of the
couinty, except two, who had not attended,
and also one Continental Captain, with
tliree of the delegates of their General
Assembly. 1 immediately marchcd theiu
to Coxe's Mill, and paroled all except
fourteen, who I knew were violent against
the Government. Those I conducted te
Wilhington and dellvered to Major
Craig. I then represented to Major
Craig that with lis approbation I would
establish certain regulations for tIc con-
duct of the militia, which lie approved of;
and hie was obliging enough, on my giving
them to him, to correct and confirm the
following rules, whicb. werc printed and
distributed in thc country:

RULES and REGULATIONVS for the
wedl governing of the Loyal Miitiia of
the Province of North& Caroli,,a:
ist. No person to le admitted a nxilitia

man until lie takes the oath of allegiance
to his 'Majesty, whicîi is always to be donc
before the senior officer of the Regiment
on the spot.

2ndt. AUl persons once enrolled in a
militia company, and Iaving taken the

oath above mentioned, will be considere4
as cntitlcd to every privilege and protec-
tien of a British subject, and will, on
being dctccted joining the rebels, be treat..
cd as a deserter and traiter.

3rd. Every militia man is to repair,
without fail or excuse, except sickness, at
the time appointcd, to the place assigned
by bis Colonel or Captain with is arms
and accoutrements, and is not to quit lis
company on any pretence whatcver with-
out the knowledge and permission of lis
Captain or Commanding Officer.

4t1. The Colonel of every county bas
full power to cail lis Regiment together,
and mardli thema when necessary for bis
Majcsty's service; the Captain of ecd
company las also power to assemble bis
company when any sudden emergency
renders it necessary, and which lie is te
report as soon as possible to lis Colonel.

Sth. Mutual assistance is to be given
on ail occasions, but as it is impossible to
give positive directions on this subjcct, it
is left to the discretion of thc Colonels of
Regiments, who must be answerable that
thieir reasons for nlot affording assistance
when required, are sufficient,

6tli. When the militia of different coun-
ties are embodied, thc senior of&cr is te
comnand; Colonels of Regiments are
immediately to determîne the present rank
of their Captains, in whicl regard is te
be had to scniority of commission or ser-
vice. In cases of vacancies the Colonels
may grant temporary commissions, till
recourse can le had to thc Commanding
Officer of the King's troops.

7t1. The men are to understand, that
in what relates to the service tliey are
bound to obey ail officers, though flot im..
mediately belonging to tlcir own con-.
panies.

8th. Courts Martials may sit by the ap-
pointment of the Colonel or Commanding
Officer; and must consist for the trial of
an officer, of all the officers of the Regi-
ment le belongs to, exccpt the Colonel or
Commanding Officer; and for tht trial of
a non-commissioned Officer or Private,
of two Captains, two Subaltcrns and tlirce
Privates-the latter to belong to the same
company as the person to be tried; the
cidest Captaini to preside; and the sent-
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ece of the Court to be determined by
phzraJity of votes, and approved by the
Coinmanding Officer.

9 th. No Colonel is to supersede an
officer witliout trial; but he may suspend
him till he can be tried.

îoth. Quitting camp without permis-
sion, disobedience of orders, neglect of
duty, plundering, and aIl irregularities
and disorder to be punished at the discre-
tion of a Court Martial constituted as
above mentioned; and by the approba-
tion of the Colonel or Commandingz Offi-
cer, who ha-, power to pardon or remit any
part of a punishment, but flot to, increase
or alter it.

, xth. Every mani must take the greatest
care of his arms and ammunition; and
hiave thern always ready for service.

i 2th. When the militia is flot embodied
they are at ail Urnes to be attentive to the
motions of the rebuts; and îimediately
to acquaint the nearest officer of anything
he may discover, who is to communicate
it to his Colonel or other officers, as may
b. requisite.

z3 th. It is the duty of every person
professing allegiance to, bis Majesty to
coxnmunkcate to the Commanding Officer
of the nearest Britîsh port any intelligence
h. can procure of the assembling or mov-
ing of any bodies of rebels. Persons em-
ployed on this occasion shail always be
paid.

14th. Colonels of Regiments may as-
semble any number of their men they
think necessary, to be posted in particular
spots of their districts--their time of
service on these occasions is to, belmtd
and they are at the expiration of it to, b.
relieved by others. Great care is to be
taken that no partiality is shown, but that
each take an equal proportion of duty;
for ivhich purpose alphabetical rolls are
to be kept, by which the men are to be
warned. Every Captain is to, keep an
account of the number of days each mian
o! his company serves.

The strict observance of the above
regulations is strongly recommended as
th i>est means of giving to the King's
faithful subjects a manifest superiority
over the rebel militia; and to insure themn
tiiat success their zeal and spirit ini the

cause of their country entîtle theni to
expect.

Head Quartes, Wilminglon, 25 tk Sept.,
1781.

I then thought prudent to administer
the following oath of allegiance unto those
people I was dubious of: "I-A 13-do,
swear on the Holy Evangelists of Almnighty
God to bear truc allegiance ho our Sov-
ereign Lord, King George the Third, and
ho uphold the samne. I dIo voluntarily
promise to serve as militia, under anly
of the officers appointed over me; and
that I will when lawfully warnied by our
said officers, assemble at any place by
theni directed in case of danger, in the
space of eighthbours. I will go, with my
arns and accoutrements in goodl order,
ho suppress any rebels or others, the King's
enemies; that I will flot ah any Uie do,
or cause to be donc, anything prejudicial
to, his Majesty's Governmenit; or suifer
any intercourse or correspondence with
the enemies thereof; that I will make
known any plot or plots, any wise inimical
to, bis Majestys forces or loyal sub)ject,
by me discovered, ho bis Majesty's officers
contiguous, and it shall not exceed six
hours before the same is discovered, if
health and distance permit. This I doc
solemanly swear and promise to defend in
ail cases whatsoever, So help me, God! -

I then rehurned ho the head of Little
River, on my way ho Coxe's iii, whiere
I was met by two men who informed me
that the rebels had separated into two
small parties, hhinking I should. neyer
return from Wilmington. I passed on
and got intelligence of Col. Alstine Iyingz
on the banks of Deep River wvith a party
of twenty-five men. We marcbed ail that
day and night following, and jusht as the
day dawned we advanced in three divi-
sions up to a bouse they had hhrown them-
selves into. On our approach we fired
upon the house, as 1 was d-cetined Io
make tXaM ples a i tent, for bekaiving in
the manner threy haul donc ta one of mty
$atis, by wame Kenwt/h Black. They
returned our lire, and the action conhinued
upwards of three hours, when after kili-
ing, four of hhemn and wounding ail the
resh, exceph three, they sent out a flag to
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surrender, Col. Alstine's lady beging
their lives; and on her solicitation I con-
cluded to grant hier request. After the
capitulation I gave the following paroles to
Col. Philip Aistine and bis men:

"I dIo hereby acknowledge myseif a
prisoner of war upon my parole to Hlis
Excellency Sir Hlenry Clinton, and that I
arn herebyv engaged tili 1 shall be ex-
changed, or otherwise released therefrom,
to proceed immediately to my plantation
on Dunhami's Creek, Cumnberland County
(or elsewhere) in North Carolina, there
to remiain, or within five miles thereof-
aud that I shail flot ini the meantime do,
or cause anything to be doue, prejudicial
to the success of bis Majesty's arms;
nor have intercourse or lxold correspond-
ence wýith the enemnies of bis Majesty, and
that upon a summons from his Excellency,
or other persons having authority thereto,
1 wvill ,urrender myseif up to him or them,
at such trne and place as shal hereafter
be required.

Cumberland Coitnty,
[Up ALSrxNE,

Colonel.
Deep River, JUlY 2 9 th, 1781.

Witnecss: DAVID FANNING, Colonel-Con-
vnanding Loyal Mfilitia'"

In the course of this ail air we had two
men killed and four wvounded, who after-
wards recovered. A party of rebels ap-
peared lu sight a little trne after the flring
began, but they did uot approach to afford
Col. Aistine any support. W'hen the ac-
tion was over they ran off, and our horses
beiug quibe fatigucd, rendered it imupos-
sible for me to pursue themn, and I then
pursued rny route to Coxe's Mill, where,
on my arrivai, I gave twelve hours' leave
to the men (after detaining a sufficient
number for the necessary guard) to go
to their respective homes. Immediately
after that I heard that a waggon loaded
with salt for the use of the rebel army had
passed about twelve hours before. I took
eight men 'with me, and after a clisse of
sixteen miles I overtook it and conducted
it back to Coxe's Mil- On my return I
fouud that Major Rains had been at-
tacked by a party of i5o rebels, who had

attempted toi secure the fort of Deep
River, at Coxe's Mill; howvever, it waa
without success. H1e had one mian
wouuded and several horses in the attack,
and on my approach they retreated.
They then sent a flag with off ers of peace.
I returned for answer, "I wvas determiined
to make peaice with the sword-or other-
wise they should, become subjects of
Great Britain." My men now, being col-
lected to the amaount of 14o, who by this
time were well armed, and hearing'noth..
ing further from themi tbe next morning~
we marched to the place where I had been
informed they were, but found thern gone
off. I discovered somne of their scouts,
but on firing on them they too)k t tiie
woods. I heard that tbey had marched
and joined another party Of 250 men,
commanded by Cols. Paisley anid Ba-lfour,
upon which I returned to Coxe's Mill; 1
sent out spies that night, who returned
before morning and informed me that the
two rebel parties had joined, being about
400 in number, and encamped at Brown's
plantation, about two miles uip the river
on tbe opposite side. I dispatched a flag
to them, acquaiuting tbem, as before, of
my determination in support of Govern..
ment, and proposed a meeting of both
parties to determine the matter by force
of arms; al the sanie lime acqu4iaiig
tkemt thal the ill-trealmnt ol some PTis$oe
they had taken a Ile lime belare had de
termined me Io retaliate in case an end 1p#s
not put Io il, should any in lutu(re have caus
io com plain. I directed the flag to Major
Cage, who commanded at the time before,
and I received the following answer:

" SiR,-I received yours by a flag,and can
assure you that I should be as sorry as
any person living to misuse a prisoner; but
at the same time I think it is My duty to
oppose my enemies, and if any of yu
men should fall into my bauds I sa
endeavour to use what influence I can to
have them treated as prisoners; and 1
hope you wrnl do the sanie. I must also
inform you that I amrn ot the command-
ing officer; ifl1was,I1should imeitl
return you an auswer, and as your Ietter
was not directed to the comadn
officer, lie will not undertake it wihot
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you will direct to, him. Col. O'Neat is
Commander at present.

1 amn, Yours, &c., &c.,
WTIM. CAGE.

Aa<g. 2nd, 1781.
To Col. David Fanning.9e

1 also received a message from Col.
O'Neal that wherever they met me they
would fight me, but flot by an immediate
appointment. I directly ordered a march
amd proceeded to the place where I was
informed. by the bearer of the flag they
lay encamped; but on my arrivai there,
they had marched off. Fromn intelli-
gence 1 hiad procured, I had reason to
sup"ose they had gone to Salisbury to
1be reinforced by General Rutherford.
I then concluded to go to Wilmington
for a supply of ammunition, fanding my
stock began to grow low. I got to Cross
Creek on the i ith ofAugust; and early in
the morning following crossed Cape Fear
River, when Maj. Samuel Andrews joined,
me with bis company and scouted through
ail the rebel settiements on the north
side of the rivecr, and took a number of
pi'isoners, arms and horses. I also dis-
covered where twenty-five barrels of
salt was concealed, designed for the
rebel a.riny. I destrnyed it, and then
marched down the skie of the river and
,carne to a plantation belonging to a
Capt. Robertson, which I burned. Thence
1 mnarched to bis brother's, Col. Rob-
<rtson, which I served in the same man-
,,r On my match I took several pris-
osera, whom I Paroled, excePt twenty;
tJhose 1 delivered to Capt. Legett, then
commandiilg at Wilmington, where I
arrived on the 24 th. Havingz got sup

e piied with amînunition, I proceeded Up
the country on the 26th on my march to
Elizabethtowfl, where on my arrival 1
found col. Slingsbee, of the Loyal lMi-
tia of Bladen County, wîth a number of
paroled rebels in bis camp. I dis-ý
aproved of keeping them there, and
told his' 1 thought it imprudent and un-
sale. The event proved so; for that
night they having arms concealed, fired
tpoa bis camp and wounided him mor-
tally. Five captains aiso were wounded,

se of whom died afterwards of their

wc>unds. The day followîng I arriv-ed
at McFall's Milîs, about sixty miles,
where I despatcbied ninety of my men
back to tender as'sistance, on receiv-ing
the unfortunate account of Col. Slingsý-
bee's misfortune; but it was too late. as
the rebels had taken to, the wvoods and
got Off .

I here had information thiat the rebel
Col. Wade with 450 mnilitia was then
on his march to attack Col.MNeI
who had assembled seventy of the Loyal
Militia of Bladen, and then lay on tlie
side of Drow,%ninig Creek. Iintty
despatched an express to know his sta
tion, and offering assistance; in thiree
hours 1 receiNed for answer lie would be
glad to see mie and my party. I marched
direct, and by daylight arrived there
with 155 men. Ouýr pickets were fired
upon, and retreated into camp, having
exchanged sev-eral shots with those of
the rebels. We had information they
were crossing a bridge on D)rown-iing
Creek, about three miles off, when the
pickets fired on themn, and retreated to
the camp, who informed me that 42()
men crossedi that bridge. 1 inmediately
ordered ail my men to arms, and count-
ed them; which in number waIs 225ý,
horse and foot. I then marchcd imme-
dîately to attack them. When Ifo)rmiedmy
littie party 1 lef t great vacancies in order
to, appear as numerous as possible, andî
to, prevent thecir turning my -f laniks. We
attacked them at ri o'clock, and enga 'ged
them an hour and a haif, when on my
orderiag a charge, they retreated. We
pursued them seven miles, and took
fifty-four prisoners, four of whom died,
that night. On our return we found
nineteen dead, and the next day several
came ini and surrendered, ail of whom
were wounded, and wve had reason to
suppose that several1 died in the swamps,
by accounits we received from those who
came in afterwards. Our loss was only
five men wounded, one of whom died,
and five horses kiiled, besides. a few
wounded. We took 25o hors-e3, most
of which were loaded with effects they
had plundered from the friends of Gov-
ernment; and as I had formerly ordered
that whoever found concealed goods of
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any kind shouki hoid tbem, 1 also now
ordered that every man shouid keep that
lie had taken that day, after mounting
and equipping those fifty who werc flot
mounted in the action. I then paroled
the prisoners, except thirty of them, whoma
1 sent to Wilmington under a guard of
Col. Mi\cNeaPs men. Theii, with niy
party, 1 inarched that evening to Little
River, sixteen miles from McFall's Mill,
where the party returned who had gone
to Col. Slingsbee's assistance. The day
following 1 arrived at Coxe's Miii, thirty
miles, where 1 issued the following ad-
vertisement, and circuiated it through
tlic country:

" ADVERTISEMENT
"This is to let ail persons know that

do not makec ready and repair imniedi-
ately to camp, that their property shal
lie seized and caused to be sold at pub-
lic sale; and if they are taken and brouglit
into camp, they shail lie sent to Wil-
mington as prisoners, and there remain
as, sucli ini the provost and lie consid-
ered as rebels; aiso, if any rebel is willing
to surrender and corne ini le shail reap
the benefit of a subject.

DAVID FANNING,
Camip Coxe's Mi1lý Col. Com'g Loyaî

61/ t, 178,1 JMîlifia.">
On the 9th of Sept. 1 was joined by

Col. MIcDougald of the Loyal Militia of
Cumberland County, with 200 men;
and Col. Hlector McNeal,* with his paxty
from Bladen of seventy men; and in
consequence of my advertisement 1 had
alSO 435, w-ho came in; and many joined
me afterwards.

1 had previously determined within
myseif to take the rebel Governor Blurke
of North Carolina, and 1 had a conversa-
tion with Mai. Craig on the subject.
I now thought it a favourable opportun-
ity, as I found myseif at the head of
95o men of my own Regiment, exclusive
of McDougald and McNeal's regiments.
I acquainted Maj. Rains of my resolu-
dion, who approved of it. The rebel

General John Butler, and Col. Robert
Maybin, of the Continental line, lay
within f orty miles of our encampment
on thec Cape Fear River, with 40oo Con-i.
tinental soldiers and Butler's militia.
It was supposed by my officers that 1
intended to attack themn. After marvb-
Jing sixteen miles to Rocky River, I went
a littie distance out of my road to a
friend's house, for intelligence of the.
situation of the rebels; during which
time the guide led my littie army about
two miles out of the way, towards Geii.
erai Butler. On my return above to them
I was under the above necessîty of mak ing
my intentions known; and immediatefr
directed my mardi for Hillsboro. I
pushied on ail that day and the followirig
iglt; at seven o'clock on the morning

of the 12th we entered the town ini thre.
divisions, and received severai shots
from different bouses. Uowvever, we
iost none and suffered no damage, ex-
cept one man wounded. We kiiled
fifteen of the rebels, wounded twventy,
and took upwards of two hundred pris-
oners; amongst whom were the Gover-.nor, bis Council, and part of the Con.-tinental Colonels, several captains and
subalterns, and seventy-one Continental
soidiers out of a dhurch. We proceeded
to the gaol and released thirty ioyalists
and British soldiers, one of whick was f&
have been hanged that day. About 12

o'clock 1 left Hillsboro, and proceeded
eigliteen miles that niglit towards Coxel.
miii; in the morning I pursued my march
about eigît miles further, to Lindsey's
Mill on Cane Creek, where General
Butler and a party of rebels had con-
ceaied themselves. Coi. McNeal, who.
had the advanced guard, had negIectedj
to take the necessary precautions for Our
safety; and by information of Capt.
McLean, Cumberland County, Little
River, as soon as I had discovered the
situation we were in, and having so geeat
a number of prisoners, 1 left my station
and pushed for the advanced guard; on.
my coming up with Col. McNeaI, 1 in-

-I loi evident that ther. w.ro two Colonels o uti narne, one on eauh ulde. A thipd, co4ý
D)anlel MeN1iIl of North Carol1ia was the. eernalgramdfatnoe of the. late, abepyse
pubilc mnal of kzova Sootia, Hon. D. MeNeilIiiaer, Ji.L C. Na doubt t~he latter is teco
fpeling.-,A.W.8.
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quired the reason of tis neglect, and be-
fore tic could answer we were fired upon
by the rebels. They killed eight men,
among whomn was Col. McNeal, who
received three balis througb him, and
five through his hiorse. I then ordered
a retreat back to where 1 left the pris-
oners, and after securing them, I made
the necess.ary preparations to attack the
enemy, whichi we did; and afler engag-
fig them four hours, they retreated. I
lost twenty-seven men kîlled, and sixty
so badly wvounded that they could flot be
rnoved, besides thirty slightly, but so
that they could keep up with our main
body. At the conclusion of this action
1 received a shot in my left arm, which
broke the bone in several pieces, and
the loss of blood was so great that I was
takeri off my hiorse and led to a secret
place in the woods. I then sent Lieut.
Wvoleston to mny little army for Col. Arch.
McD)ougald and Major John Rains and
ieut.-Coi. Arch. McKay to take com-
mand; to send an express to Wilmington
for assistance, as I was not able to take
any command. I also desired that
Maijor Rains should return as soon as
he could ]cave Col. McDougald, as 1
thoughit tic niight be the means of sav-
ing me fromn the tiand of my enemies.
These gentlemen conducted, ttiemslves
in such a manner that I think they de-
serve the applause of every loyal subject
both for their valour and good conduct,
as col. Maybin and General Butler
pursued them all the way until ttxey
met Major Craig coming to their assist-
ance. They miade their march good
for x6o miles, and neyer lost one pris-
oeier, but introduced Thos. Burk, their
Governor, and bis regiment of rehels to
Major Craig, who very weIl accepted
themn; and Major Craig introduced bis
Excellency and regiment to the Provost
Master. I arn informed by letters from
Col. Arch. M-%cDougald, dated 6tIi Aug.,
178,9, that no provision bas heem macle
for hlm yet. Also Major Rains the 2nd
of October, 1789. But I arn in tiopes
wben the Governiment cornes to be ln-
formed of the many services that they
have clone, they wrnl consider them, and
mke sorne, allowance for them. 1 am

personally acquaÎnted with thei ser-
vices. Major John Rains was the first
Man that ever took up arms witti me in
North Carolina, and the last man witti
me in that country, and took, an active
part i command in six and thirty
skirmishes in N.C. (also Capt. George
Rains>.

At the departure of niy little armny I
was Ieft witti ttiree men; and in four days
seventeen more camne to myv assistance.
I made enquiry respecting the Ioss of the
rebels i the late action, and found that
the inhabitants had buried twenty-four,
and that the wounded they hadl left be-
hind were ninetY, besides those that went
off, and that im»y party had taken ten
prisoners. 0f the number of the killeci
was Col. Guttrell and Major Knowles,
who were inveterate eneiecs to the
loyalists.

The party we tiad engaged 1 found
to have consisted of 400 Continentals
under ttie commiand of Col. Maybin
and General Butler's militia. In twe-nty-
four days 1 found myseif able to sit up),
and then dispatched four of my captains,
Hooker, Rains, Knight, and Lindly, to
Wilmington for a supply of ammunition;
and before their return 1 hadl sent out
and embodied 14o men, during which
time I heard of a quantity of leather
which was preparing for the use of ttie
rebel army, and was ordered for General
Green's quarters at Camiden. 1 went
to the place, and finding the leather
agreeable to my information, i took
enougti thereof to, equip the company corn-
pletely, and ordered the rest to be de-
stroyed. On My return to Brush Creek,
near where 1 had been secreted during
my illness occasioned by my wounds, I
sent out spies for discovery. Two of
them, returned i less than an hour with
iinformation of six tiundred rebels wtio
were adv'ancing to attack me, but they
proved no mone than 17o. These ac-
counits disheartened a number of rny
men. From my being ini so weak a
statey they appretiendeci 1 would flot be
able to commxand thern, Ilowever, they
lifted me on my horse, and I formed my
men then lu two ranks and showed two
fronts,1,as they appeared bott inl my
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front a.nd rear. The fire continued for
near an hour. 1 lost three mien killed,
and tbree bnci>' wounded. The rebels
bnci one killed andi several wounded.
Then they retreated, andi rallied and
attacked again, after retreatingy about a
mile, w-hich wvas so unexpec ted that I
coucluded the>' bnc been reinforced. I
then retreated, but w-,ithiout los;s, except
mny baggage, which the>' made a prize of.
1 then separated my men into small
parties, until the arrivai of the four
officers I bnci dispatched for ammuni-
tion to Wilniington, who brought the
following letter from MIajor Craig, with
3,000 cartriciges:

WVILMINGTO?<, 13th Oct., 1781.
"DEAR SIR:

"VYour letter gave me infinite satisfac-
tion from the favourable accounts it
containeci of your health, and the probl-
abilit>' of your soon being restoreci to
that service in whkch you have done so
much to your honour. 1 beg you to
accept for yourself, and convey to those
of your officers, whom I have flot yet
seen, my warxnest thanks for their gai-
lantu>' and gooci behaviour. I enclose
you the commission you desired for
Major Ralns, who 1 arn persuadeci will
endeavour to answer your warmi recorn-
mendations. 1 have been unfortunate
enough to lose the list of medicines you
sent for; however, 1 will desire the sur-

geo t sndyou such ashle thinks most
frmhsnot being acquainteci with your

case, is all b>' guesa. I amn much con-
cerneci to finci the probabilities of so,
mny of your people suffering from want

of attendance or necessaries. Nothing
shall bcwanting in my power, either in
that respect or that of saIt for their re-
lief. I amrnfot at liberty' to explain my-
self in a letter, but I hope I shali ver>'
soon have 1! in my power to assist you
with greater care than a! present. The
moment I returneci here, and was in-
formeci of the circumstances of the stal-

lion you mention, VI determiniec it in
your favour, and took him laway from
Mr- Campbell, or rather from a gentle-
man whom he had sold him to. lie bias
been. with my horses ever silice, and
never rode. I now send im to you b>'
Capt. Liveley.

The long northerly winds bias pre-
venteci an>' arrivais from Charleston, su
that we are totali>' without news.

I wish. 1 haci go! Mr. Burke's papers.
I amn, with much regard,

Your most ob't faithful servant,
J. H. CRAIG.»

The following is a copy of the letter
1 receiveci of Colonel Edmonci Fanning,
of the King's Americans:

(i3lank in the manuscript)
Tke naines of the Olf'Icers of Cumberland

couniy who acted under Col. ifcDou-.
gaid, as they was commzissioned in their
di/Jereni companies, -w/wii werc -wi Me
ut thse taking of Hillsboro:
Archibalci McDougalci, Col.
Archibalci McKay, Lieut.-Col.

(Another blank)
Thse naines o/ t/e Officers o/ Bladen couiug7

who acied urnder Li.-Col. Hector Mc-
Neat:
Hector McNeal, Lt.-Col.
John Watson, Major.

(Another blanIk)
Thse names o/lthe Gentlemen Offlcers wh.

came as Vol unteers /rom Wilmi ng se
/or recreatumn and to explore thse coun-
try, and was ai thse taking of Hfls
boro wvith me:
Alexander McCraw, Capt. of Gev,

Martin's Regt.
Daniel McDonald, Lieut. of Gov.

MarthV's Regt.
Malcolm McKay, Ensign of Gov.

Martin's Regt.
John McKenzie, Capt.
Hector McNeaI.
Charles Campbell.
James Dawson.

(To b. cminumed).



Canadian Literary Homes
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A TIQID Canada lias Tnt as
yet attaineud fihe dignity of a

dtinclatinal literature, shie ran ,if
least da]imir a s ieiýr owný% i, ecithe vr oni

-1ccoun) lT of birtl or long rsdne
Somne of' the( mlost emlineint writers of
the, day. Th'1 rti-1aw or early
home, o)f thsewlo av gve expres-
sioni to fihe airtosof a nation -

thsewio in pros;e or verse, have pic-
tured lier wpeupl or dlironicled the
glories- of hePr histoFr,- -atre shrincs of
inteýrest to everY studelnt ofriea

qpeattered far and wideý over thie van-_
ous11 Prvice uthle Domninion; and

aithough as Yet no con.spicuous figure
lias arsnto gIve voice to ber na-
tionial spirit, the( tidle in ber literarv

prospeiis at tfiloo>d and Canadaa
is rail suigan important
place(- in tle inicul a ls In

la:llirtor iti Windsýor. NovaScta
isý undoulbteýdlY the ntiost notable liter-
ary relie in Canada. The( life d ofithe
ereatoIr of Sam Sick w-as an idl,

studnt ' exstene. orn to the puir

pl. 1 *; Ctha< 'if M ateshp it Wind( s,
i1796, Ilie wýaS edulaled ;It fil lIli-

vers 01y oll- hisativ town i and sIIbse-.
que.n1ly represeu , d th hl( listoric

Couint fr AnIIapIIolis in the 11,Lo'cal
Le isiaro. 1 e cc Needed hi fahr

1n the BI he bu 1t tirty-tvwoý
years ofage an1d thn, af1ter fnieiri

tit y1 -vears of 10'acId ,Jui iaI acti vitv
in i 1 eque Ilst ored home, inte1 rsp, rsedq

ed ont to thIle wýidqelr sia an litra r
world iu ngadevnulytkg
a sea:t In) the, lritishl flouiseo (onl-

1m10n11. Charniingecosavcoe
do wn to ui ls of t di deiht a 11d
mostN (- omionable ot' Iwn dser ib-
ed by an Bnl~ifriend :u th11 ,,os,,

auireel>h' alk"rllad -v0lr uîtut; of
his nume(rous iniaisand friend-
silips; of Ilis %iH11 p\so- puait;
of Ili, gîfts as a1 raocr NM

~Sh«ick.was a pure uccidenrt," said liali-
burton On one ocain "1 neer

ineddto drscribie aj Yake ock-
mlaker or Yake d1l;I bth

slipped into mV book ]-foreI a
0wr f it, and onethere Ilie was

thr o su" Th kth5were

Msue inook forIn bcyth in thel Un ited
Sttsand in EnglaInd, hrete

met ithintanlt SUcceoss.'lfo,
now gene-irally knlown asN Sam Sik'

Place. i 01 a l IiIureq, property of
maux-1I ace vrokn h ands of

butns oefoir more thanai qua.r-
ter of al c(t,, rog teeforts
Id' the uiuto b found at

theColeg in 1S8 an rddover
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Th1e 1tecto)ry nt~ Fredericton, N B., whe(rc
cliarlem G. 1). ILoberUi ipnt a

of 1is early lîte

for many years by Charles G. D.
Roberts, the place bias become one of
the chie! attractions of the etoried
Annapolis Valley' , and is visited by
throngs of touriste throughout the
year. TIhe celebration by the Club
in 1896 of the centenary of the au-
thor's birtli was a splendid tribute to
the inemory of the founder o! the so-
called American sdhool of humour.

The Province of New Brunswick
dlaims as lier sons two o! the most con-
spienlous of living Canadian poets,
Charles G. D. Roberts and Bies Car-
man. Although., owing to the exigen-
cÎes o! their work, they are now both
residents o! the United States, they
stiUl regard Fredericton as their home,
and mwet o! their work still lias a dis
tinct Canadian settîng.

Roberts cornes honestly by hie liter-
ary talents. He has a long ancestry
among men o! seholarship, and lie
seemed 'but coming into lis own,
wlien, after a couple o! years in jour-
nalismn following hie graduation, lie
wae appointed Professor of Engliali
Literature in King'e College iu Nova
Scotia. Hfere lie remaîned for nearly
ten years, untîl hie removal to New
York to devote himsel! entirely 10
literary work. The old pareonage at
Westcock, N.B., at the head of the
Bay of Fundy, s0 attractively pictur-
cd in hie recent novel, "The Heart
That Knows, " was hie birthýplace and
home during the years of bis boy-

hood. It was at this time-the for-
mative period of his life - that lie
acquired that intimate knowledge of
the woods and fields and the varied
moode of nature so admirablyv dis-
played in his subsequent Iîterary
work. Mr. Roberts dlaims to have
been the father of the animal story
to which Seton, Kipling and cthers
have given vogue during recent years,
and ln whidi lie also lias shared. The
old rectory at Fredericton lias been
hMa home since 1874, wlien his father,
Rev. Canon Roberts, removed from
Westcoek. His mother and youngest
brother live there 110w, and it ie still
looked upon ais the family headquar-
ters. Here under parental guidane
lie first feit the impulse of the poetic
gift, and here as a lad of twenty lie
put forth hie llrst modeet book, " Ôrion
and other Pocîns." The literary in-.
stinet is a birthright in the Roberts
liouseliold, no less than four of the
brothers and sieters being wrîters of
more than local reputation. The
splendid promise o! the two Young
sons, Lloyd and Douglas, would indi-
cate that this "gift of -the gode" 1 i
also hereditary, and the future of the
"Birchbark" 8chool of poetry is

therefore assured.
.Blies Carman le another wlio seemS

to have been born to a literary, career.
Although New York and Boston have
claiinedhlim for some years, Frederic-.
ton le hie 'birthplace, and his heart je
ever liaunted by the charnie of hlis
native Province:

Beeause there lies upon my 11f.
A whisper of the wind at morn,

A murxnur of the. rolllngr sa
Oradling the land whére I wua bora.

Carman and Roberts are cousins,
and near of an age, and during tic
greater part o! their lives tliey have
been close companione and friends.
Educated at the saine college, they
lived the samne outdoor lîfe, treading
the samne paths and drawing inspira-
tion from. the same fountains of know-
ledge. Blise Carinan Îe probably best
known as the poet of Vagabomdia_
the literary tramp Wlio goes eÎnging
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down thre road of lîfe. Tempewrameýnt-
all linay be, a care-free and lighit-

bearted Bohiaii:n, buit his wholeý
career ws ono of performnance :riIl
grelat lierryctivit1y. Ilis first hi>o1k
of poems, o Tide onf Grand Pé
wa;s publishied fil 1893, and already
hi., bibliiographY extends to) someu
thirty-five niioiibers. 11e wa te first
eýditor il th l1w Bok etb
lishicd by )bessrs. stonle ai Kimlbali
ini184 and lie has b1,en udîtoir also
of thei Jnd<jundentb and the LU
erary i rd The, o-ld oxei t
in Fredericton, wýhioh lîad ben liss
Carmaii's homie since oal hildhokod
untfil his eoalto the Unitod Statef(s
in the( early iti, is a plain old-

fsondhouse situated within a
hunredri( yad of the, rive(r. The view
fromr the, gairden in the, rear is the

mos atraciveand sosa veoran-
dah exteningz aeross almnost itsi entire
width and two smrall baleonies at the
uipetairs widw.From Mas room.
the, poet could overlook the green
fields Wbeyond the gardlen and a suiperli
line of elmns allg the great blue
riveýr in tbe distance. In thiz
garden the, youthful Carman kept his
canne, carryinig it to and from the
watter almrrost daily. It is doubitless
to the ouitdoor life and freedom of
the-se early years that hie owes his
splendid phiysical equliipment and that
exiuherant joy in m)ereý livingy that is
go stronglY marrked in his literary
work.

The Province of Quelic ha.s added
many distinguished naines to the rol
of Ganadian literatui. Indeed it
mnay lie toi the Freneh-speaking Pro-
vince rather than tof the English onles
thait thre world should look for that
special quality whieh must give dis-
tinction to the literature of Canada.
Unfortunately, however, the work of
lier writers of Frenchi origin is flot so
widely known to English readers as
it deserves to be. Most of them have
had to look toi France, the home of
their Mother longue, for encourage-
ment when venturing beyond the

1 ak fr Holo vin 1 frf lov fl qc, ( t, t , hv,
Sil t rl 1 'àrk or u,,cil ta lii,

lii l icId ,oýf thewi i ri rovinc (e.
Il hlas bg en fromii Euiiro )pe, therefore,
rathler thani fromn Amierica, that Louis
Honoré reetela rcie his
be'st suippor't, and thle honour contfer-
red oin imii by the, FrenlriI _Acadeiuy
in 188,0 foýr the xelec o! hi.à
verse111 wa isic omlmn to
the rnc-anda people. iÎke
other of Ilhe French poets of his gen-
eration, Fréchette lias ladf ani active
career in jouirnalismif and polities. lie
even fouglit aL duel oni one occasion
in the real old-fashioned way\. After
several attempts Iliewa eleeted to the
11use of Coimmmns, buit retired froin
active piicllife after a brie! iler-
vice,(, anid since 1,878 lie has lived
qulietly )in Montreal, surrounided by
his famiily' and friends, devotin~g hini-
self al1most entirely' to literairv work.
Two years after lis retiremnent lie
produced PLs leurs Boels"the
book whîcli earned the ehaplet of the
Frenchi Academy. lus work through-
out ils characterized by a splendid
patriotiqim, celebrating tlie heroie
deeds of Cartier, Champlain, Maison-
neauve and other of the early
Frencli-Canadian leaders. Several
years ago lie was made a C.M.G. by
Royal warrant in recognition of his
work. lue is also a Chevalier of the
Legion of luonour, and honourary de-
grecs lave been conferred on him Iby
most of the universities o! Canada.
Folk-lore sketches by him are now
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apparig ronthly in TuE, CANÂDIAN

Montre a1 lsýo was for many years
the homle oif D)r. WV. Il. Drummond,
the author of "Thie haiat"who
ied reeenjtly'ý ini a iniing camp at
Cobalt. Ilis city residence was the
mlodest unplreýtenitiouls homne of a prac-
tisingr phiciian: hlis real life was in

the ibou-doos, ihe knew and
ledso wcllI. Ilus literarY work has

been chieIIly In thle delinleation in
poetie formi of the life, character and
racial pulaiisof the Frenchi-
Canaidiani peule. As Fréchette lias
put it, - le is thle patliflnder in a new
lanid of ýonig." 11e lias studied the

Frech-anaian eounitrY folk at
close, rageningling withi them in
their homeos, in the, Iilumer camps, on
thel river. Ilis por-
t ray- al o f their
quiniit mnannerisuis

an rustoma s
NsYmpaithetie and

kilyt ahl times,
and lie, mranipu-

atstheir pictur-
esque patois wift
inarvellous dexter-
i 1Y.

T i îI y Dougal, e, Carman's

thle authur of Fr.derlo

"B13eg ga rs Ail, "
Thlet Madonnna of a Day, " and

other 'novels of uncomnmon menit,
was born. in the pretty vine-eovered
stunep cottage, stili oecupied by ruema-
bers of the family, on the mountain-

sieoverlooking the City of Mont-
real. Site reeeived lier elementary
eduicat ion iu lier home city, subse-
quently attending Bdinburgli Univer-
sity. Silie lias resided for some years
in Engilandi( because of more favour-
able cllimatie conditions, but annually
visits lier Canadian hume, keeping in
toncli with the life there and paying
tribute to it in lier stories front time
to time.

Otta-%Va, the Capital City of the
Domninion, is the home of William
Wilfred Campbell and Dncan Camp-

bell Scott, two writers who are dioing
splendid work in the cause of a puire
native iîterature. TheCanadiani Gov-
ernment has been a good friund to
Canadian literature in that it iaýs
given congenial employment to soine
of the most gifted writers,reivg
themi of the necessity for "keeping
the pot boiling" by their pens, at tlle
samie time allowing themn sufficient
leisure for literary work. Mr. Camnp-
Mel is in the office of the Privy Coun-
cil, Mr. Scott is chief clerk iu the
Department of Indian Affairs, and
the late Archibald Lamipman wvas exn-
ployed în the Post-Offlee, 1)partmeont
until his death in 1899.

In Belleville, Ontario, is the Cana-
dian home of Sir Gilbert Parker. ile
was born iu Camden East, a niearby

village, in 1859).
11k father, Capt.
Parker, had corine
to Canada inuIthe
oa'rlv days wIftII his
regîment, and set.-
tled down t o a
quiet business life.
The sons as the,
become old eog
undertook to look

boyhood home at after themisolves,
tien, N. B. the olderounes lenld-

îng a helping hand
to the younger, and thus Sir Gilbert
was enabled to prepare himself for, a
teacher'scertificate. Hie tauglit sehonol
for a time in the neiglibourlioodi and
in the Institution for the Deaf and
Duimb ii Belleville; finally, after hiis
ordination as a deacon, entering Trin-
ity University, Toronto, asý a pupilil-
teacher, giving lessons in elocution and
studying with a view to taking- or-
ders. After filling a euracY for a
time at Trenton hie went to Australia,
where hie took up journalism, ube
quently driftîng into literarv work.
in 1890, with but a slender reputa-
tion, and practically no asset-, leYond
a foreeful personality and an indoinit-
able ambition, lie removed to London.
lu 1900 lie was retarned as a memiber
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tif thei iIuse of torîonanid twý')
yeair- later xvas kightedfr oshî

'ider dtlioeupy theu (trctv ld
homeilisteadii M elvle \Nhich the

son boghforIl heiIr parenlts rnany
yers, :1g0. most of Si ilberts lit-

erary w7o%1rkI lis
deaIt wvithl soînel
phase, of ('ilaai
life- or bisory ad
lie has beenl partie-
ularly votit in
hlis Portrayal1 of Ilhe

charavter. I hi
h(, blazed a îe

wurk, a rerv

tresass *) nv- n
,te, tohi aG ete

theI tiOl il,-I

lionl of eaýr('na

Ilit s 1o ili
oil plc f or.

ant poant if the
p ial the ofanag

f aa criec Oflu es h II li
1817, \n from ove ils, -tr

erumles da vs its baers o obef
plad anelsv impor- nte fr'v i,,r
anýit prt of the iy so- hn, ' o

for as mea osslettr thant tisi

nu~~~~~) I ttdtin.eelihat thc reen

.îî i mor idrs ae, ill a i ra rred

îutecstig trasties, nd te wals of

Co IwelIa port rais 1 uvrlIy se t-
ting~~ lahard

et i aîî pil g esta

froji imelit Uie)
i ne t if 1 hý e not

tlires tliii, tue ils
aa ,ltrr li e cf t0

I (1:1 ' v S he

tee i ( i h d r( i n

Sîntf ' lion1 ie sint

Ki inolialid t d To

cal ~ tuet lui f lhus

aChoi-hà, lwii ab evro bis C lia-
dia b iikto io tel a r ion s o ash i-t
ofp(lili:i iim iii-t and sorial po-

grusstit astl actir asoi wii
Theiwi-ý im ihi lîairly r and-o

mark i Toniie apa rdi "Th-
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Grange," is the early 'home of Ernest as a wolf hunter, and bis pietures for
Thitiomps Seton, altitouigli MNr. Seton the most part were devoted bô wolf
also daims Eglanid as the land of his siubjee(ýts. That his adventures iiiglit
birth. Tefamnily* remnoved to Toron- ioss ny menit as narratves., did
to whien lie asbut five years of age, not occur to him until on one occa-
and, not-withstanding lis frequent ab- sion, on his return to Toronto f rom a
seinces duiring his, art studies abroad trip to New Mexico, hie told the story
and hisý residenvi, to a grotup of
i Manitoba, thev friends of a wol.f

01l bousýe on Ilow- hunt in \\ieh lie
ard street was.1 haid taken part. lie

"hom" util bis w-as induceed to u-
remo0val to the, Uni-. mît it to one oif
te'd Statos shortyv themaains and
after lie, hadi( eter- Th Kigof the
ed onl his; Iiteriry ' vrupa, pub-

cnr.Fromn his lisbedl in Scribners
en r]Ifst > vars hw Magazirc in 1894.

WM finardent-fii-formed the( 11ueleus
dfrt o ilrihial is-of <'Wild Animais

tory, andii in the in- ThRae Krti o w 
tervals of sehlool-Th itcow

diitis heof Georgtowni con-

the beaubifull Ros'e- tîs te hm
dale ravines and of 'W. A. Fraser,
bllis - then an al- oeo bbs
Most prîmevai for- known of Can-
est-and wandered adian short -,tory

up and own thewriters. Mn. Fraser
Upand o theo was born in Nova

in tic nieiglibour- Serotia and. like
hood o! hi$ home, ma-ny men o! Mari-

eangthc secretsi time birth, lie lias
of the woods, and heen an extenstive
niaking acquaînt- traveller. Iii the
ancos with the course of his pro-.
birds; and the littie fpssional work a;
furry mratures. an engineer lie
Many of the ie- spent several years
dents recounited In in the oil districts
bis books actually of British Pturmah,
took place within and afterwardq lie

pistl ght ofbiswas for a tuxie in

own door. On the ulfiec ftàI6I"o Dr. te C nda
eouupletion of his In Mon' uRi e 1

7 Nortliwcst. About
art studies ini Lon- nine or ten years
don and Paris he spent sev- ago lie <tried bis prentice band
cral years in the north country at the ,Ariting of stonies. His wide
as natunalist to thc Government and ymiried experienees bad given bîin
of Manitoba, studying the animais at an acquaintance witb people and
close range and writing and illustrat. seenes of distinct and unusual charac-
ing scientifle works. H1e also acquir- ber; and lie displayed, perliaps as
ed during this time some reputation' mucli to bis own, astonisliment as to
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that of his friends, an original and
fnrcfuil style and a remnarkable fa-
cility Ii literary expression. In his
lateat novel, "The Lonie Furrow,"
the sexe is plaeed in his homne town
and is an admnirahly drawn pficture of
Canadian village life.

Rev. Charles W. Gordon, or "Raipli
Coninor" a- ho isý known to the rpid-
ing wold l perhaps ther most wiely'
rend of Canadian autîhors, P'opular
snoeecss is not theý supree test in
litvrature, but publie app)lrobval is
ustuallyv an index to the hinian
initereat of a work. The sales of
''BlaokRc, his first book, have

arayroarhed almnost tol th(- million
mark, atnd, as the first Canachian e-di.
tion of 30,000 copies of "The Doe-
tor-which, by the w-ay, was the
largeast Ilrst edition evrr pbihdIn

pletely exhauistedî
wvithin ai mointh of
puiblication, it is 7
quite evident thlat
bi-, work p'sse
quahities oif more
t h a n transienit
merit. Dr. Gordon
la a son of the
Manse, anid was
born in the Iligh. The Tliampsoii honi
land( settlement of Toroilto. wbhre,
Gleugarry, in East-
ern ontarlo, in 1860. Early in
bis student days he heard the

"eu of the West," and most
of bis vacations for some years
were- spent lu the mission fields of
Mfanitoba and in the Rockios. H1e had
eyes arid ears and heart. He under-
stood the spirit of the great West.
and saw inot only the practical power
but also the deeper meaning and the
potential signifficance o! the great
mnovemeuit of population which was
just beginning toward the prairie
lands. Ris llrst literary venture dates
back neanly ten years, when, in a
series of sketches for The Westminster,
in Toronto, he sought to bring the re-
ligious needs of the min ing settie-
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Inoniltsi on thou frontier bef4ore the
Churol Ii thv ECast. Tsesketches
were, afterwards pubillished under the
inme of ' "Black Rock." The volumes

%%hIich b1ave aperdat int.ervals
sinico that tîme hlave, en1hanced< the
author's reputation anid placed hie
name1 a'mon1g the' best kn- writers
or 1he day. Dr. Gordon's home a i
11h0 bustilig ci11Y o! Winniwe, \%hoýre
io, is thie working pastor o! ,St. cite-

phen 's l>rosb terian Church. The
blouse. which was buili for his bride
on lteir mnarriage, la in one of the
b-st reieta etosof Winnîipeg;.
If w;1s rtoele couplle o! years

ugand wilth ils spacious veranidahli,
ifs iwatl *v trimninxed grassy lawns and
its suirrouiin(iig hedge o! wild roses,

hîhin the early% sunwr is covored
with Ibilom, ls niuch more suggestive

o! thle sunnyli mlouth

Inthisq hurnied

acýross bial! a vorj-
tlo t there lias

been tinie to visit
buit a few orfilhe
]iterar 'v homes of
Caniada. An inter-

01 et,,ti g side trip
rillmt TlhomlP.(,n might have been
iýt of 1hi, life taken to th(, smil-
ing Iiltie island Province- of
Prince Edward Island to visit the
home o!f r3asil King-.I ll e fortresai
City of Qbefamous 1rlu hist ory and
son'g and story, Froeoiok George
Seot, the, poot, ministers to the con-
gregaltion of St. Ma hw'.Kingston,
Ontario, contains the birthplace of
(Granrit A\len, famonus as novelist,
soientist and essayist. 'Mrs. Everard
Coite, bo(tter known perhaps as Sara

JenteDuncan, and her talented
namiosake, Norman Duncan, author of
the wonderfuI, Liabrador and New-
foundland atonies. were both boru in
Brantford, although the latter spent
most of his early youth at Mitchell.
Arthur Stringer is a London, Ontario,



The Grangv. Toiroint,, remitlence tir
Pror. tioidwin Sith

boIm h 'q iii s 1 1dU blisý si In iners ÎIn
Canaa, werel(, lias a fruit farrnii on

the soresof Lakeý Brie. llrcyJ
Q'Iliginïtlso) was bonil inM nd

butf livud ]in Tloronti for yers, \\ l cr1-
Ic aittended.( the Uiv-ersity and11 sorved
bis jorîlsi apetcs il]o Thie
Datily KUr RhrtBrr, thiougli born
îin soothand. r' oi- siomet years asso-

cite with hlis fathegr ti the building
tradein Wster )ntario, and after-

ward, flloing ai erma îin the Toron-
to Norioal liuo e -was lîcadmaster
of n ,f tho pubilief schools in Wind-
sor, oni thei Canai:dian side of the De-
troiit iver. lit 1876 lie joinied the

Homne of 11ev. C, W. Cor[doil, %%ho,
prkn name i, R'alp COPhOr.

,taff of the Detroit Pree Press, and
fi\,( years later removod to Londoniil
Entglanid, where he( lias since resided.

lnite of theý limitcd popu)11lation
an ,h racial dfeecsu e e.

pie, Canada's contribution to( the
wo)rld of letters lias, beeni mei(ritoirionsi,
aInd ample. It is, as yet, but a modist
beginning, but uponi tlis in tbe years
to corne will doubtlessý, be rea;red an
active and endurinig naional litera-
tiire fliat will not onlv be a credit
fa herseif as a younwp, n gow.
countr-y, but will also do honour to
the ulder nations fronti whieh she has

Scaffolding
1$Y A. L. FRASER

T RAT scaffolding a vantage ground doth make
AWhereun the workman and his work may meet;

But v, len the building stands at last complete-
With copestune placed-the builder then will take
The staging dowýn ; it stands for the sole sake
0f beinig auixiliary, and su when ail
1ts purp)ose luis been served, why, let it fail;
The work is dune w hich he did undertake.
Likewise, when human lIde with care we Sean,
What helps we see: T ime, station, money, books;
These, une and ail, a purpose serve for man,
They form a vantage ground from which lie looks
At life, and compasses its building vast-
Which, stripped of mundane lielps, stands forth at last.



The Jewelled Princess
A FIRELIGHT STORY

Dy VIRNA SHEARD

'T lHEY teil me this story haý-ppened
a. 1but thie vyceLr Onme, and in a

just over the rimi of the world; a( ros
tuie place vhdere the sky and the earth
go inito a gray bMur, youi know.

Tlhc country is; there now; anyone can
go to il at any tlime, and it is quite as
wvonderfut a it uscd to be whe m
p)rinicess-thie jewelled one-lived thiere
ever so long ago.

I thoughit il would make it more inter-
esting to tell you this; but now the story
really begiîs.

ThtÉ King and Queen of Dazzledleaxi
had no children. Everybody else, even
the very poor people, sceemed to have any
number, and so the King and Queen
wanted them too-very much. They
w8jlted about ten, but they would have
tried to bc content with less.

At last, as time wvent on, and there was
nobody in the palace but decidedJy grow-n
up people--the kid who walked, but
never man; smiled,. but neyer laughed;
talked in long, hard words, and liked to
stay indoors when it rained-whiy the
,royal couple feit that they had corne to
the limit of their patience.

Sôber, uninteresting folk of tItis sort
bored thern unspeakably, and, indeed,
they feit they had reached such a pass
that they would be satisfied with one
little child. They didn't even make a
point of saying whether it should be a
boy or a girl.

They wanted to liear quick, lighlit tile
footsteps running up the great stairs,
and the souud of cager, nierry voices
ringing from room to room; the noise of

4--M.

gaines being played out in the big gardenis,
anid the galloping of ponies up1 and do%\n1
the gravelled walks.

Th'le King got s0 dreadfully tired of h1is
library full of leatlher-c overed books; ini
dead languages that hie lock-ed il up anid
wvouldn'î go near il. But hie ordered
dozens of picture-books, the nies nes
hie could hecar of-The WVizard al Osz,
M1othier Goosc, St. Vicholas, and aIl thiose,
just becauise il %vas such a relief to sec
themn arounid.

And then, what dIo you think happenied ?
Now what do you think? Why, thiere
WaS a little baby prjinCess, sent Io the
palace! Yes, reallyl A perfect darling
littie swý%eet pinky baby princess. You
neve.r in all your lives hecard anvthing
like the mad ringing of the beJls of
Dazzledean thenl

Ail the old bell-ringers (and there
wvere twenty of them in leather suits> guI
tired out in no time, because you see
they had been used to so little eXercise.
The beils had only been rung for fires
and church before, so naturally the
beil-ringers wouldn't have much muscle
to speak of.

But the K.ing ordered the ringing to
be kept up for six hours, 30 ail the
boys, the basebali and cricket boys,
wvent up mbt the belfr-y and took a turu
at the ropes.

And they had feasts too, and torch-
light processions, and fireworks, and
brass bands at the corners of the streels.

Ail the prisoners that were waiting to
bc executed in whatever way they di o î
in that country, were set fret, and ail the
other wlio had been kept in dungeon
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ceils for years and years tiil everybody
had forgotten what they were put in for,
were set free. And ail the debtors wvho
hadn't any money to pay their debts were
let out of their prisons and set free, and
it was a most happy time.

As for the orphans in the orphan homes,
they had ice-cream, and were given a
teddy-bear apiece, and the chidren in
the Sick Children's Hlospital were told
to wish, and they could have wliatever
they wanted most. The King got a
.pecial fairy to corne and give it to tliem
-for there were fairies in that kingdoni.

And that is how ai the trouble came.
You see, the King and Queen invited the
fairies to the clinistening of the baby
princeas in the ordinary waY, but, un-
fortunately, one of the fainies was for-
gouten. That is just the kind of care-
lessness that lias been the cause of more
trouble than anyone wiil ever know or
dreama of.

It was a very splendid affair, the dhris-
tening, and ail thiewise and old, and high
and znighty, were then. [nom fan and near.
AUl the soldiers and sailrs, all the knights
amd ladies, ail the squires and dames, al
the little glittering pages in silver and
gold, and ail the fairies were thene; that
is, ail the fainies but the one who liad
been forgotten when the invitations
were sent out. She was a grand ducliess,
and it was the greatest mystery how she
could have been forgotten.

But at the last minute, when the
Archbishop in his cninison and white
robe was just taking lis place, anîd the
King and Qucen ln their ennilue and
purpie robes were just taking thein places;
and the liead lady-in-waiting, canrying
the littie princess in lier peanl-embroidered
robe, was just taking lier place; and the
fainies were all foldlng their rainbow-
liued wings and standing on tiptoe to see;
and ail the people, froni those of the most
importance down to those of no importance
at ail, wene in a flutter of suppressed
expectation and excitemcnt-suddenly
then. was a dlap of thuncler that shook
the building, and down through the air,
as thougli ahe slipped on a long ribbon of
lightning, carne the forgotten fairy.

SI. took lier place nean the Archbishop,
where the godmnothers and godfathr
stand, and ber face was dark wltli fury,
while lier cyca fairly flashed fine.

'Il shail flot ask how it happened that
1 was overlooked at this auspicious timePt
she said, addressing His Majesty; Iinor
shail 1 demand explanations or apologis
Every princess of Dazzledean isMy god.
daugliter by riglit, and 1 shail not alt
bestow a gift upon this one. Proceed! >

So tliey proceeded, though the. Arch..
hîshop's voice shook, and tlie King an
Qucen could hardly make the responss
thein teetli chattened so.

Everybody in the chunch was in a state
of inward panic, down to, the last and
lcast kitchen wenchi on the edgc of the~
throng, whose knees simply knocked
together.

Indeed the only person wlio did not
seern a penny the worse was the princes>
and she slept serenely througli the wholée
ceremony.

After it was over and sh. had been
named Emeralda Rubyona Pearleata
Sapphirena Turquoisette, the fainies carne
up to bestow upon lier their gifts. They
gave lier beauty and grace, and wit and
wisdom, and courage, and many, mnizy
other things whidh lots of people have
who have no fainies at their clinistening
at ail. Now just when the royal couple
were beginning to cheer up a trifle, the.
fairy who had been forgotten came
forward with lier gift. Her voice stili
trembled with anger as she touched the
sleeping baby witi lier star-tlpped wand.

'Il wil give lier vanity," she si4d
C'and lier vanity shail change lien beaut;
to the things it is said to resemble.
So saying she unfolded lier glstenin~g
wings and flew away through the sunlight.
Then one other, a very insignificant fairy
and the Iast one of ail, came up and
touclied the princess with lier wanid
quit. a common affair wltliout any star,
wontli mentioning-and sh. spoke in a
smail, muffled voice that liardly anybody
beard.

idI will give lier unsclfisliness," sh. said,
diand by it alie sliall turn lier beauty ba&k
to what sh. wislies it to be.» Saying this
ah. ton flew away.
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When the King and Qucen and ail
the rest heard the fairy w-ho had becen
forgotten bestow lier gift, they were
tretnend(ously relieved to find that things
were no worse. Vanity is certainly an
undesirable attribute, but when you
corne to think of the things that mîighit
have been given, you cati easily set it was
not so bad. A littie vanity, anyway,
is naturally looked for in a princess,
and they concîuded it could, with judicious
training, be kept within bounds.

Ini fact, alter the forgotten f airy flew
away, everybody began talking at once,
and no one paid niuch attention to the
last fairy's gift of unselfishness. It was
not a very popular virtue at court, and
mas considered old-fashioned, out of date,
and rather absurd. To be sure the
Archbishop, wbo was bimself somewhat
oldkfashioned, had smiled over at the
smali, insignificant fairy as tbuugh hie
understood, but that was not noticed.

Weil, after this, tbings went on in a
delightful way at the palace of Dazzle -

dean. The princess grew fast, and %va
50 merry, su bright, and su happy that
she kept the whole court in high spirits.
She seemned tu love everybody, and
everybody loved ber; and she wasn't a
bit proud, but would play battiedore and
shuttlecock with the smallest kitchen
maid if there did flot happen to bc a
page just at hand.

She grew mure and more beautiful,
and alasl as timne went on vainer and
vainer also. There was no denying it.
She would stand before tht mirror by the
bour looking at her own charming re-
flection, when she should have been
practislng scales or reading ber book,
white she never wearied of being told how
perfectly lovely she was.

Alter a while this grew exceedingly
tiresome for everyone except the princess,
for instead of getting better it grew worse.
At lat, for the sake of peace and quiet,
the King engaged a regular staff o! paid
ladies to do nothing but wait upon the

picspay lier compliments, and think
of new adjectives to express admiration.
Moreover, the princess, although kind-
hearted in every other way, would not
a110w another beautiful girl to live within

tht kingdom. Whenever she hecard of
such a one, that unhlappy possessor of
the fatal gift was instantly banished.

You cati casily understand that no
princess could do such things and still
keep ber popularity.

A feeling o! dlis-satisfactioni worked its
way amongst the masses of the peuple,
littie by little, and bit by bit.

Tbings went on the same at thet palace,
thougb the princess who had been suP
lovable at une time became more given
up to vanity every day. She was stili
generous and kind, but in returni for what
she gave she wanted ndtspretty flatter-
ing speeches. Most o! bier hours were
nuwv spent in a mirrored room with the
ladies wbo attended ber close by to repeat
to bier the compliments she delighted in.

It happened on aday that oneof these
ladies-in-waiting chanced, white taking
a littie bite o! taffy, to chip a corner off
Ont of bier teeth-a front touth too-and
she feil to making a great moan about it.

"Why, Lady Is,.abeil!» exclaimed the
rest, "you should not mind. You should
bceglad it was not the tooth ofour adorable
princessi "

"True!" sighed Lady Isabeil, "I
would flot have suchi a calamnity happen
to ont o! bier tiquisite teethi for millions.
Uer teeth art pearis, perfect pearis!"

"Do you really tbink su, dear Lady
Isabeil?» asked the princess, smiling.

"Indeed, yesl" ail the ladies chimed
ini together. "Never were there more
wonderful pearis than the rows behind

your Royal Higbnesses' pink, curai
"'Weil," said tht princess bappily, -1

am but mortal, and bethink me it would
bc wvell to cati the court dentist to see that
there is no flaw ini any one of them."

Thty ail protested no fiaw couki be
imagined, but as the princes. insisted,
the court dentist was calltd.

It must be confessed lie was not over-
joyed at the summons, for it is an un-
pleasant thing to have to hurt a princess,
and there was a chance o! it. Therefore,
most reluctantly, lie packed up bis buzzers
and borers and betook himself to tht
royal presence.
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Ail was in readiness to receive him,
and putting a powerful eyeglass in bis
best eye, lie turned it down upon the lovely
mouth of the princess.

Neyer before had he seen such a double
row of teetb. Neyer sucli pink lips. Ail
at once lie gave an exclamation, and
the eye-glass feil from bis eye.

The princess sat up ini astonisbment;
the Iadies-in-waiting drew dloser in alarmi.

" Wbatever is the matter ? " questioned
her Royal Hlighness impatiently. " Are
miy teetb cracked, or crooked, or what?"

"Andl don't keep us in suspense!>'
c ried ail the others wildly.

"A thousand pardons, your Highness,
stammecred the dentist; "but they are
not teeth at ail; they are pearlst They
arc pea;ris!"

" Pearls?Î," tbey ail cried, while the
princess gasped.

" Yes, real pearis, and your lips, your
Royal Hligli-"ý

" Go onii! G o on 1 Tell me quickly-
my lips? " she bruke ini, ber eyes wild and
frightened.

"Your lips are fast becoming of a
sub)stance like coral-if tbey are not
coral niow," he answered in a trembling
voice, bis knees quaking beneath him.

At this the princess fr11 back in a dead
faint, and most of the ladies instantly
foilowed lier exaniple. The others con-
quered their feelings and did the best
tliey could to revive the princess with
smelling saits and burnt feathers, while
i the confusion the dentist fled to his

own quarters.
Things somewhat settled down by the

next day-and indeed by the end of a
week the princess was not sure that she
was flot rather better pleased to have tliem
as they were. 0f course, sbe found as
bier lips grew more and more corally,
that changing their expression grew
somnewhat difficult, so she just settled
them into a little smile and let themn stay
there, that was ail.

As for teeth of pearl, they were quite as
pleasant to have as the other kind, and
seemed eminently fitting for one of the
blood royal.

A few days after this, however, when
the princess was having her beautiful

golden hair brusbed out and sua batho,
another thing happened. One of ti
maids suddenly discovered that it was n,
hair she was drawing the ivory brus
through, but that each wonderful, wav
golden tbread was indeed made o)f ti
precous glittering metal itself, the gý
front wbich was wrought the coin of ti
realin.

The King and Queen lamented greatl
at this, and trembled iii secret fear, f(
they realised that now the long forgotte
fafry speil was working its way towarc
somne mysterious end. But the prince
did not seem to mind. She wvas eve
more beautiful than ever-more fitei
esting, more entirely different from othc
people; so in ber opinion there wa
nothing to worry about.

She was growing quite used to carryin
the weight of hier glistening tresses, whe
suddenly as before, another change caME
tbis time an alarming one. A dimunes
came over the siglit of bier eyes, and whe
the wise court physician examined theai
lie found, alast and alas! tbat tbey wer
rapidly turning to, the stone so deeply
darkly, beautifully blue that they ha(

long resembled and been likened te~
Very shortly in the lovely pînk and whit,
face of the prîncess two great sapphire
flasbed and shone, and she saw no lg
of the sun or the moon or stars any more
but was ini the dark always. No littl,
flickering candle flame passed bef ore thosg
strange eyes could make them wink, an
no tears fell from them-no not a. singi
tear.

Tben the King and Queen wept nigui
and day, and they sent messengers to thc
fainies imploring them to come back and
take away the dreadful speil; but nc
fainies camne.

Still after a whîle the princess begau
to take comfort out of the thought tIhat
sbe was stili beautiful and more unusual
tlian ever.

Sbe wore lier most elaborate dresses
every day, and ail lier jewels, and every
evening there was a bail held lin the
palace, and she was led tbrough the great
bailroom. with lier golden hair Puffed and
curled about lier head, lier sapphire evea
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gleaming, and lier pearl teeth shining
behind ber Sniiling coral lips.

And it still seemed to give hier delight
anid gratification to hecar on every side
that skie was f ar and away tht most
beautiful girl in the kingdomn; as,
indeed, skie was, tht rest of the beautiful
oest having been banished.

It troubled tht King and Quten that
net a single prince now camne to ask tht
hand of their daughter in marriage.
Ilitherto they had been used to having
tkiem ride up to tht palace gates, by
dozens. Buit now the royal riddle maker
who was there to Intet thiem and ask
themn a riddle which, being- answered cor-
rectly, allowe-d themn to pass in, had
simply nothing to do. It could only be
supposed, tierefore, that princes being
mucli like other people, p)reftred prin-
ctases that wýere like other people also.

About this time other troubles; began
te afict tht kinigdomn of Da.zzledean. A
war broke out, a bitter, civil war, and
the. peuple flot wantiflg a ruler any
longer, but wvanting to rule themselves,
and being tired of taxes and other un-
pleasant things, turntd tht King and
Queen and thti beautiful blind princes
out of their palace--drove thtmn crutily
beyond tht city walls and locked the
licavy gates bthind themn. And it was
a cold, windy, wtt night.

Neyer were titre thret more miserable,
lonely, liomesick people than these three
wlio now felt cold and hunger and
loneliness for tht first time.

Ail tlieir ricli garments had been taken
away from tkiem, and thty hiad beeri drtss-
ed ini tht common, coarse, scratchy
clothes of tht cornmon people.

Tiiere was no ont to help thern find
their wvay, no ont to, get them anything
toecat, no ont to put up an umbreila
over themn te ketp off tht pelting rain;
and it wouldn't have made things mnucli
better if there liad been, for there wasnpt
an unbreila.

And, worst than ail, there wasn't any-
ont te tell tht poor princess how beautiful
she was, for skie was beautiful, even
yet, theugli lier hair fell wtt and tangltd
about hier like a yeilow cloak, and tht
weight of it tired lier out. You set, skie

wasn't used to wcalking, especiaily over
rougli roads in the rabi. Every courtier,
every wise counicillor, every lord and lady,
every squire and dame, ev-erY littie page,
and ail the palac-e people down to the
smallestý kitchen wench hiad just vanished
away, as though they had nieyer been,
and the King said hie coldn't think
where they hiad gone.

On and on they wenit, the Qutieni andj
the Prinicess Rubyona sobbing and dling-
ing to cach other, and tht King, thougli
footsore and weary, yet trying to citer
themn up.

1lere and titre along the way they stop-
ped and asked for help, but the people
knew wvho they were, and said thiat they
didn't w-ant any more of kings or queens
or princesses.

So they hurried on. There were
village shops on the road, long distances
apart, and they would have stopped and
boughit fIood, but ail their rnoncy hiad been
taken away and locked up, and they hiad
not a penny.

After a very, very long time tlioughi, they
came to a new country that they had niever
seen before. It was hiappiness to find
that nobody knew them, and they were
very careful indeed not to say tha't they
wxere a royal farnily.

Now, with having slept out of doors in
ail ,%eatlier, iaving been iungry- so long,
and tired and travel-stainied, tht princess
appeared to have forgotten ail about how
beautiful she was. She only remnembered,
that skie was poor and miserable and bîind,
but that skie was youniger and stronger
than lier father and mother, and tiiere-
fore ouglit to ilp them,.

As tiey wvalked through the un-
familiar streets.-, slie wondered and won-
dered what skie could do; and then, ail
at once, an idea came into lier mind.
Such a splendid, unexpected, original
idea! She clappledhler hand(s andlaughed
just as skie used to wkien she was a gay
little girl in tht palace in Dazzledean.

The forlorn king and Quteni stopped
in terror and amazement to hiear lier
laugli, for they thouglit that now the
greatest and last trouble of ail had corne
to thern, and that tht princess kiad gone
perfectly crazy.
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"Whatever is thic iatter, my love?"
exclaimcd the Queen, and "be calmI
b. calin!" chined in the King, patting
his daugliter on the shoulder.

"Don't laugii, my dear; only people
that are insane laugh when they are as
miserable as we are."

" But 1 have thought of sometliing so
delightful I »cried the princeas. "W. need
not b. cold and hungry to-night, any-
way 1

"Well, we have no friends or money,"
s.kl ber father, shaking his head sadly.

"No," she answered, "but there is my
hair, you know."

"Your hair?» His Royal Higlineas
gapd, thinking that now at last ah.

" Your hair?"
And " Your hair? " the Queen repeated,

joining in weakly; "orbatfl
beautiful liair!»

"Why, yes, dear mother and daddy,"
she answered. "It ia gold, real gold,
the kind dollars are made out of. Now,
don't ou seI

An hnthey did, thcy didn't know
whether to be glad or sorry.

"But you will have to cut it off," the
Queen suid tearfully. " Oh, Rubyona
Emeraida, how can I ever let you ?"I

And the King insistcd mhat h. would
break stones by the. roadaide first.

Still, it was getting late, the. wind was
straiglit from the cast, and somethlng was
falling that was not exactly snow or rain,
or hall, but was a mixture of ail thrce,
and extremely unpleaaant.

With it all, the princess certainly liad
hard work to persuade lier parents to
allow her to cut off lier shining hair, but
in the end tlicy were so hungry and wet
they consented . After much debating
the i decicdtgo to temntwethe
money was coined and echange the
golden liair for golden dollars.

So, horrowing a pair of scissors at a
cottage that wa-s mast at the edge of a big
city they had corne to, the princeas merrily
snippcd off one long, heavy curl after an-
other and gave them to lier inother (who
was crying as liard as she could) to tie
up into abundle. Then putting hcrhat
on lier short, wavy locks, ah. started

down the road with ber parents, each
leading lier by a hand, to find the mint.

But a wonderful thing was happening
to the prîncess just tiien, as she walkeJ
along in the sicet and wind. It see4
mhat she saw the road and the waysd
trees and houses like wavering saos
Plainer and plainer they grew till at last
she felt sure mhat it was no dreani' but
that she really saw again, and that lier
sapphire eyes were once more just every-
day blue eyes with ordinary black lasiies,'cyca one could wink with, and have the
comfort of crying with-just eyca lik.
other people's.

wimh this ahe clapped ber hands anid
lauglied, and tIen cried for joy, and
laughed again, till the poor King and
Queen were more bewildered than ever.
But when she was able to tell thesn what
had Iappened, the too were wild with
delight, and they ail three stepped on
along their way as lightly as thougli they
walked on rose leaves instead of cobblce.
atones; and they forgot the wind that
blew tlirough their " looped and windoe
raggedness," because the licarts withùn
theni wcre so happy.

Well, after a wliilc they came to thi.
mint, and you can't imagine how amazod
the men wio mde thegold intollarsj
were when they saw the bunde of golde
liair the princcss wanted to sell theju.
(0f course, ah. didn't tell thern who ah.

They got out their scales and weiged
the curis and found there were several
pounds of thcm, and 1 rcally don't kiiow
just Iow nlany dollars they gave the
princess for them, but it was a very great
many.

Then the. princess divided the dollars
into two lots and gave one lot to lier Royal
Highness the Qucen, and the other lot to
has Royal Higliness the King, and ah.
only kept one lucky piece that lad a hole
in it for Ierself, partly because it was a
lucky piece and partly (ramher more
partly in fact) because aIe liked the pictur.
of the prince tliat was staniped on one
aide of it.

Mfter this tliey bld good-byc to themen
at the. mint, wlio were dazed by the beauty
of the princess (ah. was just thesin as
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ever), by the w-onderful golden hair, and
1by thxe grand manner of fixe King and
Queen, for kings and quecus are just the
s;ame, too, whcther they are dressed in
Commun clothes or robes of uncommon
g<irgeousiûss.

After this, the royal couple and the
princcss bouglit a little couintry house
with a littie garden and chickens and ducks
antd other dclightfuil things, and they
kept a littie, rosy-cheeked maid tu help
thern, and thcy Iived happily-and that
i, the end. Wcll, flot quite the very cnd;
because, you sec, the prince whose picture
was stamped upon the golden dollar with
the hic ini il (thc lucky piece thc princess
bad kept) happened to drop in at thc mint
the ncxt day aftcr thxe princess hadi been

there, and lie chanced to see thc curis of
gold as txc men wcrc about to meit thcmi
downr. Whilc nu one could have callcd
hlmi an exceptionally inquisitive prince,
still lie had curiosity enough to ask how
they had corne by theni, After lie had
hecard lie did flot res;t day, or nighit until hie
knew where the prneswas. Natirally
lic thouglit that arxy person Nith hair like
that mutst be very muicl worth seinig--so
lie rodle up1 to the little gardenl galte of
the little cottage on his grandest, prancing
charger, and as it was open lic %vent in,
for there was no royal riddlc niaker to ask
him riddles lie couldn't answer.

This is thc real end of the story, and the
wvay ail sturies muglit to end; and su the
prince fou-nd the princess.

T he Cry of the Heart
51' RELEN BAPTIE i.O?4O

Somnething la dead-I never knew it8 nanxe,
'Twas nc'er baptised, perchaxce, the pagan thing.

Yet at it.s toucli my being burst aflame,
As daffodils at the first kiss of apring.

They told me 'twas a transient guest; but I,
Ail rosy-red with youtli, went 8ingmng by,

Deeming it could not die.

The world la very fair: the saine dear siglits
Greet me by f0011 and wxhen the sun la high,

And but Iast night 1 saw the uorthern Iights
Shed their wild beauty o'er the star-lit sky;
And yct the 8wallow hath a sadder note,

There is a throbbing in the robin's throat
Not there before. The daffodils are fled.

Something- is dead.



A Monk Was He
By LILY A. LONG

T lIIRE was a sound of revelry byngtfrom the Oalvert cottage.
A dozen nieighbouring cottagers had
corne in for the impro>mptu masquer-
ade with whicii young Mrs. Calvert
anid lier lively sister Betty Bellamy
were entertaining saine week-end visi-
tors tramn tawn. When the available
people in a neighbouirhood are limited
in numnber and their faces are familiar
to the point of weariness, masks and
costumes are a great help toward re-
storinig the element of The Unknow-

aewhich is, after ail, the chief
interest in human intercourse.

MNrs, Calvert, whio had flot xnasked,
thougli she hiad transformed herseif
into a demure shepherdess by an im-
provised erook, shortened skirts and a
wide hat with flutterinig strings, hov-
ered on the outskirts of the laughing
crowd and kept anl eye on the shadowy
path under the trees that led up fromn
the station. Edward wss late, inex-
eusably late for a hast, though for-
tunately lis guests eould not be sure
he was not among thein. She was be-
ginning ta hold down hysterical vis-
ions of horrible accidents, when her
anxious eye cauglit sight of a hand
beckoning imperiously through a
crack of the kitchen door. With a
sudden lifting ot spirits, she slipped
out and thrcw herself into the arma
that were attached ta the imperious
bands.

"Edwardr Whatever kept yau? I
badl ta let thein begin dancing with-
out you. '

"4That 's ail right. I waited for the
7. 45 80 as ta bring Richards out with
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me-the man who used to do for me
in my bachelor days, you know. We
simply had ta have somebody, and the,
so-called Intelligence Offices have
nearly reduced me to gibhering idioey.
Not a girl of them. bias any use for tiie
Simple Lite. Richards wviil stay for a
tew days and lend an air of worldly
prosperity ta the cottage while ourj
friends are here."

"Oh, darling, aren 't you clever!"
"W--eh," hie iiesitated, with osten-.

tatious modesty.
"Where is he?"
"Upstairs. I smuggled him in the

back way, so, that na anc would sus-.
peet bis transient character. Re is to,
hang around and wait for orders."1

"Weil, hurry now and dress, dear-
est, and came îu as soon as possiblie."1

"That 's wiiat I called yoii out for.
I can't fi nd my costume."

"Edward! What did you do witii
iti1"

"I don't know. I brouglit it froni
towu yesterday in my Gladstone bag,
but I eau't for the life of me remem-.
ber wiiat I did with the bag,"

" Isnt ît i your roan?1"
"iNo. I took my things ont of My

room when I put Harker in it.
Hayon 't you seen it about the,
hoase?"

"No. Everytiiing Îs 80 upset. What
was your costume, dear?"

"Oh, aren't you cunning? And
wouldn't you hike ta knowY"

Neli Calvert laughed a rippling
little laugh of sheer pleasure.

" Oh, I know wliat you eau do,
dearest. Put on this monk's gowu.
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B3etty hiung it here-for an enier-
geney',, she sî.

"'hait's a new,% naine for Harry
Vauigliani. Ilasn 't lie corne, then?"

-No. le senit word that lie had
been detained in town. Let me help
yen. Oh, Edward! I 'd neyer know
yen ini the world!"

-yown costuime was mucli hand-
semner," said Edward regretfully, as
he girded hiinseif with the hienpen
cerd, -but 1 suppose a monk, sheould
lay aside worldly pride and personal
vanity. It 's bet ter than nothing. Run
on iii and l'Il slip around and corne in
b>' the front door."

B3ut Neli 's respon.sibîlities as a
hostess had fluttered away into the
starry niglit. Shie was regarding Ed-
ward vvith a wvistftil look.

',lIm glad you are net truly a
monk," shie said lingering>'.

-So arn 1. 1 couldn 't have married
yen if 1 hiad been. Hlow does this hood
go?"'

" And yen aren 't serry yen niarried
me, are yev daes?

"Goosie! Does this thîng lie ini
front or at the sideV"

- I sppo)se I arn. But sometirnes
i wake up) in the niglit and wonder if
Uncle lIelaýton was riglit when lie said
that yeou had ruined your career by
marrying me. 1 should hate te think
that I, of ail the world, was respon-
aible for ruiniiig your career."

"And do you think I was going te
ail the bother of hunting up semeone
else te marry, just te save yen from
a limte unwelcorne responsibilityl"

1'O0h, E dwa rd 1 But if I were onl>'
cefve- "

Edward knew the toue. Hie drew
the limte shepherdess ver>' close te the
monk'a gown.

1 I don't want Yen to e lcever-I
mea», cleverer. And are» 't yen un-
reasonable te expect Uncle Relsto»,
who is nething but an unfortuniate eld
baehelor, te know anything about the
effects ef marrying the sweetest girl
in the world? Row eould he? Now
you just wait twenty years and then
asic me what 1 think on the subjeet.

In the meantîie,. if I miglit ,iugges"t
that you are mnaking rnie act ablsuirdly
eut of character, and that our guecsts

"Oh, you darhn ig!" ler rapturous
huig made the monk 's gewn erinklie
withi astonisbinent.

Býut when shie had genie, Edward
Calvert stood silent a minute, absent-
mindedly tuiggling at lils beit. 0f
course lie dîd not fer a momeont regret
thiat lie, had thirown dowu the gaunit-
let te fate and tJnele RePiston b>' niar-
ry' ing on netinig a year but, hope', and
stil- 0f course there, miglit lie
sernething in Unl stheor>' that a
yeung lawyer should miake the law
lis mistress, and stifl- If soimething
didn't happe» pretty soon in the way
et business-

But thepse uinfinishied thouglits were
interrupted b>' the neiselessa entrance
of Richards, thie old factotum of has
badi(heloýr days, who appeared with au
air of myster>' and a Gladstone bag.

"Miglit this hiere lie the bag yenu
was iniquirirng fer, sir?" lie aaked with
external deferencee.

"It miglit, it may, it ca», it muist,"
cried Calvert, threwing the monk 's
gown off joyouisly, and extractîng
from the bag a cavalier',; long cleak
ef crlinsen velvet, with a plumedl lut
te match. "This is more te the peint.
A man eau 't afferd te waste one of
his few eppertunities te miake himstlf
beautiful. Where did yen flnd it?"

"In the baek perdh, sir," aaid
Richards aedately.

Calvert lauglied queerl>'. "Love in
a cottage," lie aaid under lus breath.
"We are a trifle erowded."

"I hear that Mr.Calvert is quite
the beaut>'," remarked Richards con-
versationallv.

"Oh ' yen haven't sec» lier yet,
have yen! R ang that gown -
behind the door, I mean. I'm going
in."Y

Richards held the door open, and
Calvert slipped ini and joined what
looked like a dress-rehearsal et thea-
trical. costumes with no plot. In his
interest, the mn lingered longer than
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was necemary, and so attracted the
attention of a court lady witii higli-
puffed powdered hair, and a brocaded
gown of rnuch spiendour. She camne
out quickly, elosing the dxor bhbmd
her.

<'Did you want anythingt" ahe
asked. Her manner was quiekz and
imperious, and Richards wendered
uueasily whether a mere bow would
be aufficiently ceremfonious for se
great a lady.

"I'm Richards, ia 'arn. Mr. Cal-
vert brought me out to help out for
a few days. He said someone would
tell me when anything was wanted,
81> I w88 just waiting."

"<Oh, yea%." There waa quiek relief
in the impatient voice. '<Can yen
make claret lemonade? Yon '11 lind
the. things tall here. F'ill thi8 large
bowl, and set it, with the glasses and
that plate of littie cakes, on the. table
at this end of the. aide porch. I 'm
thankful you're here, goodness knows.
1 was just going te sce te it myseif."
8he hesitated a moment (an unusual
weakness for Betty Bellarny, and
then turncd baclc, with lier hand on
the. door.

"'If Mr. Vaughian should cere-
oh, you don't know Mr.. Vaughian, do
yenî ,"No, ma 'arn."

'<Well, if a gentleman should corne
-he'll walk over froin the station
after the nine o'cleek cornes in-tel
hlm h.e waa expected-no, don't tel
hlm that. Tell him he wasn't expect-
ed, but that Mrs. (Jalvert left a fancy
dress her. for him te wear, if he
should happen te corne. It's a rnenk's
gow-n hanging juat inside the. buttery
door there. You understandl"

<Yes, nia'm "af
'Be sure te say Mn. ýCalvert left

it," the. court lady inaisted, wiaiuing
Vaughian te think that it was the.
hostess, and net ahe (NeII), whe had
left it, and at the. same time wrongly
confirrning Richards' impression of
ber identity.

«Tes, Mns. Calvert," said Rich-
ards, glad te have bis guess as te lier

identity so unqueatiOnablY establiali-
ed.

"'The nine e'clock just went by.
lle's tail and-er-rather good-look.
ing. Oh, yen can't mistake im.
There 's ne eue else like hlm." There
was a curious quaver in Betty 'a voic..
Shc heard it herscîf, and was se sur-
prised that she stopped a moment te,
censider it and then led witiieut fur-
ther speech.

There was a step entside, and a man
(tal and unqnestiouably good-loek
ing> tapped at the door, and then
cast a surprised look about as lie
atepped in.

"I must have appreached the
wro>ng end o! the lieuse in the dark, "
h. said, with some forrnality. "This
is Mr. Calvert's cottage, la it noti?"

4, Yes, air," said Richards politely,
"Will yen take my card-er-

what's that?"
A sudden burst of laugliter claaiied

within, aud gay veices rose above it
lîke sparkling rochets abeve a spiashi.
ing fountain of Chinese lire.

'<There's a party liere," said the
newcomer, lixing Richards with a
sternly accusiug eye.

Il<Tes, sir," said Richards, suddenly
remembering hua commission. IlYou're
expected, air. Mrs. Calverts left this
fer yen to wesr." Hie took down th~e
monk's gown.

"Extrem.ly thoughtful o! Mnfi.
Calvert," said thie stranger drily, bu
making ne motion te acept the, ex
tended robe. "I'd 111<. te kuow if
thia sort o! thing la going on niuc
of thie tue. "

The. screen door was flung suddenjy
open, and a fairy ln :fiutternzg re4
gauze, shricking with laughter, darted
acrosa the room and eut at the oppo-
site side, te b. folUewed by a bay
but agile clown.

"What ini Sam nill11!" e'auae
the. stranger, wlth a sudden lae
from bis formality. "Whou are thos.
people','"

I 1eouldn't aay, sir. l'y. only jus
cerne ont for the party."
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<'Extraordiary. Most extraordin-
ary. " The tail atranger stared out
through the open door as though he

exetdthe apparition to reappear.
"Se this la what Ned lias corne to,"
h. muttered W hiznself. "I knew how
it would be. lie îs doomed. No
mortal mani could maintain bis pro-
ffulional ambitions in sncb an atmos.
pheire. If anytliing were needed te
justify the position I felt constrained
te take regarding hs inarriag--"

"M.Calvert said would you go
riglit in, sir," ixnprovised Richards,
stili holding the gown on bis extend-
ed arm, and glancing at bis unsqueez-
ed lemous.

d iI wiil," said the stranger, with
mudden determination. "Help me to
put that crazy thing on. I will go
in." Aud lu that inner ehamber of
the brain which was elosed Wo Ricli.
ard's hearing lie was saying to hlm-
self. "It will be an excellent oppor-
tunity tW study that girl in a state of
nature. I shali see lier as she really
la, without any deceptive glosa-put
on for my special benefit. No one eau
aay I arn not dlsposed Wo be fair. Like
th. Caliph Hlarun ai Rashid, 1 will
adopt a dsguise and learn the truth.
lil learn more in five minutes than lu

a woek of formaI visiting, wheu alie
would bo on lier guard. It 's a for-
tunate chance 1 came to-niglit."

The gowu was an ample one, and
when the black muslin mask had been
adjuated, there was left nothing indi-
vidual about the wearer except hlm
height.

-Now how do Iget in 7
"B13etter coule around Wo the front,

itir," naid Richards, leading the way.
H. op.ued the screen door of a large
front pore)>, anid the monk stepped iu
and looked about Japanese lanterna,
gay hammoekaq, ferns in hangiug
basjkets and a guantity of muga gave
thia tenzporarily deserted spot an air
ci! languoroua luxury, and under has
mjask the mouk frowued.

"UiBit! On. moment," lie whlaper-
ete the retreatiug Richards. "Can

yon tell me whieh isl Mns. <alvert?"

"The one with the light liair-omn-
ing this way, " Richards anlswered,
andwidrw

It was flot iintil the court lady, wlio
had markced bis entranee, caine out
and swept humi a mtagniifleenIt e'ourtesy,
that a suddeni qualmn of fear strucek
the intrepid monk. "G h eavens,
MY voice 1" lie said Wo hiniself,

"GCood evenlng, holy father. Do
you give absolution for ainsl" ahe
asked saaueily.

Cil give penance, dultr"lie au-ý
swered with a sevcrity that wvas, per-
eptible even lu bis huisky whiîsper.

"Wliat 's the matter witli your
voice?" asked Betty, with quiic(k'con-
cern lu lier own.

"I 'n trying Wo disg,ise it, of
course. 'What la a masquerade fort"
demauded the mouk, with a betrayal
of unspiritual irritability' .

B3etty lauglied, stared at hlm, and
laughed again.

"Of course," sh. said,. Evidently
HIarrýY had taken the ataternent tha;t
Mrs. Calvert hiad tlioughtfully me-
xnembered bis costume Wo imply that
abe, Betty, knew nothing about it.
" You are a mouk, amen 't yon I 1 may
safely guesa as far~ as that?"

"Ima Trappiat. That meaus 1
eau 't talk exeept when it la absolutely
necessary.

Betty laughed again. She had a
pretty fmank laugli, and the monk
began Wo take a relisli iu bis adven-
ture, and Wo admire bis owu clevemnesa
mn retort.

"Very well, 1'il do the talking.
Isu't it a uice partyt"

"You do the toJikingt"
"Oh, yes. Well, it is a niee party.

And fun. It's curions liow mue)>
more yon id out about people wlien
you don't know who tliey are than
yon do when yon do. "

"That was my idea, exaetly."
"Our everyday faces are masks,

and the. reputations our friends give
us are masks, and behind them our
real selves may b. as diffrent as-
as you are from what y'onseem Wtb.W
Tliat's wliy our own faiisare al-
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ways makiing sucli blunders about

"S~Do you think so?" asked the

monk witli intereet. Ho was recail-
ing instances wherein hie immediate
fionds and relatives had ehown tliem-
selves incompreliensibiy blind to hie
real merite, wlien the ladys' next
words startied him.

"Do you know anything about Bd-
ward 'e uncle, Mr. Heleton?"

"More or less, " ho Baid guardedly.
"Well, ho ie an instance in point.

Ho brouglit Edward up, and yet lie
underetood hîm eo littie that lie
tliought Ed. wouid give up the girl
ho loved if lie wae toid to, and lie was
so angry at Ed 's obstinacy in marry-
ing againet hie wishes that lie lias
nover spoken to any of us since-as
though that were not the best example
of obstinacy."

"What nonsensee!" eaid the monk,
with husky energy.

"0f course it was noneense. Ho
is a dry-ae-dust aid lawyer, and lie
wanted Ed. to be his partner in the
dry-ae-dustinese as well as in the law,
and neyer, neyer go off to playhoue
with a little girl. And, wliat'e worse,
ho particularly disapproved of the
particular little girl Ed. chose." She
laughed again the liglit-hearted way
lie had thouglit rather pleasant a few
minutes before. "Ho said Ed. mar-
ried into a frivolous family."

"Weil, didn 't lieV" demanded the
monk. For the leof i m lie couldn't
heip it.

"And aren't you?"t
"Hayon 't a chance Wo be under pro-

sent conditions. Aud lie thuike we--
flirt."1

"Well-don't you?"y
&$And altogether ho thinke we are

not fltted for poor mon's wive."
"lWeii, are you? Candidiy now,

are yon?7"
The court lady laughed. She liad

taken off lier maek and was fanning
lier flushed face with it. It was au
attractive face With a dancing oye and
a resolute littie chun.

"I'm not sure I couid give myseif
the sort of an endorsement that Uncle
Heiston would demand," she said de-
murely. "I like botter to laugli than
to weep when I'm in a ft, so maybe
I amn frivolous. And I like to talk to
intelligent men-ha would probably
think I was fiirting this minute! And
if lic knew we were having a party,
and really dancing and drinking
the festive lemonade, lie would prob-
abiy feel that his worst apprehensions
were realied. It 's lucky hoe doesn 't
know."t

"I dare say there are many things
ho doeen't know, " remarked the monk
gioomily.

"That's true," said Betty cheer..
fuiiy. "We ought to remember that
in extenuation. Ho probably doesn't
realise at ail that lie in a very selfiali
and obstinate old man."

The monk gurgled inarticulately.
"No one wouid ever tell him that

to hie face," continued Betty. "Peo-.
pie don't, you know."

" Not generaliy. "
" I have oiten thonglit I ahould j ust

like to have an opportunity to tell him
what I think of him. Ed. le liaving
an awflify liard time. You see hie
uncie had promised Wo take him into
partnerahip, and Ed. counted on it.
Thon lie broke hie promise, just b.-
cause Ed. wouidn't break his. Don 't
you think it wae horrid and mean oi
hlm1p"

"It sounds bad when you put it
that way, " eaid the monk stiffiy, "but

"That'e the way it wae. Wasn't it
mean?"e

"If you have settled it, wliy ask
mne?"

"dW'asnt iii"p
"Incredibly. Meanest thing I ever

heard of."
"Oh, it 'e sucli a satisf action to hear,

you eay itl After that I eau admit
that lie may in nome ways be a good
manl and a worthy member of So-
ciety. "

"Really? Ieu't that going pretty
f ar? "
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"No, really, lie niight be, " she said
witli pretty earnestness. "I hope I
arn not so bigoted as to think a man
lias no good qualities because in one
special case lie acts like a spoiled

The znork was tensely silent.
-"It is just possible that lie suspects

by this timne that he took a foolish
stand in that matter," she went on.
-Ed. is married and can t be unmar-
ried, and, really, you know, we are
not a bad sort-speeiafly in a gloomy
climate. I don 't know what would
have become of poor Ed. these rainy
days if my sister and 1 had flot been
just naturally frivolous. Frivolity îe
the best antidote 1 know of for
uincle." She laughed, with the easy,
friendly littie laugli that one iniglit
think pleasant under some conditions,
and rose. "Now you really must go
ln and dance."

"I don 't believe I--care te."
"Ton 're afraid," she teased.

"1Scared of heing found ont! That 's
why your remarks have been such in-
conspictuons digressions from a brîl.
liant silence-I knowl Corne, stick it
ont! Yen miust play the game, now
yeu're ini."

" 1Well-bnt I won't talk. Talking
j, dangerous-for a Trappiet."

-The Trappist trapped," sbe rnock.
Pd, adjusting lier rnask, and leading
the. way into the large room, where a
fairy in red at the piano was rattling
off somne musie with a lult ln it that
was remlniscent of the dancing school
lie had gone to as a boy. In listening
to it, lie forgot that lie had întended to
seize the first chance to escape. Wlien
the. ùepherdese responded to hie nerv-
ous elutchwith a tender little pressure,
lie suddenly began to realise that
there was aoniething te be said alter
ail lu favour of a reasonable arnount
of social relaxation. What had that
glrl-e-onfound a sharp woman 1-
said about frlvolity being an effective
antidote for uncle?

Iu the meantixue Richards had been
again interrupted in hie task. A
young mn Who seemed perfectly

acquainted with the geography of the-
house liad alipped into the kçitchen
without tapping.

"Are you in charge ont here?" lie
asked hnrriedlyv. "I want to leave
MY hat and bag here, theni. They 're
dancing, aren 't they? You edu'
say anything to anyone. I know iiny
way.

le enveloped Iimse.,flf in a long
black domino whicli lieetace froi
his bag, and then walked coolly into
the larger rooni and xningled withi the
maskers. Ilis, interest seeinid to be
specific rather than general, for he
nmade hie way through the roorni,
peering into faces with the licensed
privilege of a domino, but appal,,renttly
nnsatisfied wvitli his reacli until lie
espied the court lady and the mniok
tete-àd4ete un der the Japaniese lan-
terna, le took np lis station at a
cornmanding point of view, and hie
attitude uuequivocally singgested thlat
there rested uipon has hidden face a
jealous scowl. Ilere Neil founid him.

',Good eveniung, Mr. Vaughian, " ehe
said teasingly.

le bowed. "liow did yon know?"
"lIIow did yon knoiv tliat was

Betty? "
"There ie no Mistaking lier rnetliod%

of entliralment wlien yon have Once
been a victini. Who is the mionk?""Oh, that's Edward. Ton. can't be
jealous of hlm. Won't you corne wlth
me and have soie punch?" '

'Vaughan bowed and off ered bisi
arn.

"I didn't thinik that Edward was
80 tall," lie said witli a baekward
glance.

Neil laughed with amused tolerance
for a lover 's jealouales. "Oh, there 's
ne mnistake about its being Edward. 1
helped dress hlmn up."

The cavalier lu crimson velvet, Who
had heen standing near enougli to
catch the last words, swept lier a pro-
found how as ah. brushed past, and
then ehotled to hiseif wlth gle.

"l'v. taken Nellie in eompletely,"lie said to hinmself. "What larka!
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Who's that domino with horn Seeoma
te me he'e an extra. "

"1Beg pardon, sir," said Richards,
at hie elbow. "Telegramn. Boy just
brouglit it over fromn the station."

Edward withdrew to a quiet corner
of the porcli and tore the envelope
open. Telegrams have a reputation as
disturbors of the peace, and this was
not one to epoil the record, Edward
read-.

"Will run down to spend the niglit
wlth you. WilI arr'ive on the nine
o'eloek train. Henry Hoiston."

"To-niglt!" ho gaspod, his brain
paralysod for the moment. " Why,
lie mustn't come. Not to-niglit. Heav-
ens! Got a blaiik there, Richards?"

"'Tes, sir. "
Edward wrote hastily, "'Don 't corne

till Mouday." Thon hie liositated,
looking wildly about for a euphonions
excuse. "I eau 't eay thore'e ecarlot
fever ini the bouse. It wouldn't be
strictly truc. I could eay Mns.
F'letcher ie in the bouse, but then hoe
would nover cerne. 'Will arrive-'
Corne te think of it, lie eau't arrive
to-niglit. Tliere's no train out aftor
this. He must mean to-morrow
niglit." He examined the message
more colletedly, and thon turned
iiharply te Richards.

"When did this corne?"
"Just now, sir."
"It lias beon delayed, then. That

lazy station agent waited for somne one
eoming thue way te briug it. But the
nine e'cloek train bias gone by, and
ne one came."'

"'Tes, eir." Richards correeted him
deferentially. "The last gentleman
came then, sir."

"He came, and yen didu't tell me?
What have you doue witli him? Good
heavens, man, where have yen put
him? 1"

'<lie went in, sir. He's dancing
now."ý

Calvert etared as thougli Richards
had suddenly betrayed signs of insan-
ity.

-Dancing! You're dreauiing.
'You're thinking of Mr. Vaughian. "

"No,,air. Ho came firet, then Mnr.
Vaughian did, and ho put ou that
gown that Mrm. Calvert left for 1dm
-the oue you took off, sr-"

&"& es, yes-"
"And thon this other strange gent

camne, and ho brouglit a gown of his
own-that black one dancing over
yendoer, air."

Edward freed himecf from hi.
cloak and mask, and walked nervous.
ly Up and down the deserted pereli.

"Let me think, let me think. lie'.
that extra iu the domino. He'e been
talking te, Neil. Heaven knows what
se lias been sayiug. He lias bec,,
drawing hor ont-ross-oxarniniug lien
in that sardenie way of bis that forces
a witness into lies lie nover dreamed
of." His indignation at this thou<1,t
calmed him, and af ter a momnent's re-
flection ho said more colloctively :
"Stop insido, will you, and ask Mr.
Vaughian te come out bore a moment.
I'd liketo speak te him."

Richards weut. Edward stoed
silont, looking ont te where the meen-
liglit sil ted through the trees an&d
made silvery arabesques on the elover.
covered lawn, but ho saw nothing oft
what hie gaze included. Ho waa nl
conscions of the tact that the one nian
in the world whon lie would have
wislied te satiefy, evon te thepon
of unreason, had gone boyond the
point of unrea.son iu his hostility. The.
faint hope of recoudiliation whiêh h.
had net been able te renounce in spu.e
of unkind speech, and unkinder
silence, snapped suddenly, and h.
telt himrief free-very chillily aIon
but froc. Ho gave a quiek, laugi, ad
turned with the gaiety of the defeat.
ed te greot the monk, whem. Richards
at that moment brouglit eut.

"Harry, Unele Heleton ie here
He's that black domine. 1 didu 't
kuow until a moment age. Yen know
li l apt te take bitter and res-
able prejudices. "

Tbe monk had at first made a hesi-
tating effort te froc himself £rom lhis
maÈlr, b>ut at this his band dropped,
and lie nodded ln aoquieocene. ash
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leaned negligenitly against a pillar of
the. porcli.

"0,f course I shoiild have been glad
to be frienids with hlmi-n fond of
tii. old feilow in splte of has pig.
heradediies-buit after this-weil, I
gue-, we'il get along apart. But what
I wvanted to ssy to you la this: Mns.
Fletcher is here--came with the
?hunmers. She 'a an inveterate gos-
sip, in the first place, and she and
iUncle lIenry haven't spoken for
years, bccesuse of somne old bitterness.
if you coudd manage to keep themi
from comning together-I don 't like
Wo seem wantonly' to defy uicle 's sus-
o-eptibilities, but she lias been civil to
NUl, and that means a good deal to
Me just now. My own family, as re-
proeented by uncle, lias distinctly not
been civil, aud I'm doing my best to
keep the dear girl from taklng notice.
of course when it's a question bc-
tweenl my unele and my wife, uncle
eau go to thunrder."

Tii. monk nodded again, and
grunted an inarticulate assent lu has
throst.

IlWeII, that 's ail. I just thouglit
I'4 tell you, so you could help out if
yon should see a chance. 1 thinkz l'Il
go sud hut up some old 18w reports
sud scatter theni around the cottage.
IJnee believes in my being studious,
you kuow." H1e laughed witli nbe-
coming mirth as lie hurried away.

Tiie uonk stood silent, watching the
mooulight sift between the trees snd
trace silvery arabesques upon the.
lawn, but lic was not considering the.
beauties of nature.

"This Harun ai Rashid business is
not wiiat I have been led to suppose,"
b. muttered uncoxufortably. "It is
ail very weil wheu they lieap ble&s-
ijgsonthe name of the caliph, but
- Coufound them, I meant bo bc
nice to them-if I found tliey de-
aeved it. But I neyer suspected they
coiÈId liarbour sueli sentiments. Ned
wa po8itively disrespectful. And
that strwig-miuded girl! A pretty fig-
ure 1 siould eut trying to patronise
her. 1 don't care if alie is riglt-in

a ineasuire. 1 liute a voini whoi is
rig-lit when y-ouar-e-tepp-
ing counisel. '

AtU thiat moment 1,h11 littie, shep-
lierdess witli whom lie had ance the(
Lancers came out on the puoe. Shev
Saw the nxonk Standing by imsel,('f iM
the shadowy corner, and to his airuaze-
ment shle came up swifl y arid threw
a pair of warmn arms abouit lis neek.

-Darling, darling!" sh. cried, Nvith
sof t fer-vour.

Instinietivel *y aud uncoxisciouisly lie
tried to free himself,

"Don 't, for goodness sae"lie
gasped lin a smothered whisper.

Buit the little shephlerdess onily
laughied sud tried to draw his tali
hiead down bo lier.

"No one will see u.s," she cried
br-azenly, and aonielow lier warmn lips8
founid a spot between liis malisk and
haq hood whereon tliey pressed a ting-
ling star. Then, after anotiier soft
hug and a teasing laugli, ah. fled as
alie had corne.

-My landil" urmutred the imouk,
in a daze. Hie stood perfectly* stlU for
a moment, so as not to blur the sensa-
tion. "Weil, wefl! 1 suppose that was
nierely-a kiss. And 1 suppose sonue
people are used to it. I neyer knew
it was lik-I wonder who se. i,4. And
wliom did alie take mie for ?-Hsarry
Vauglian, I suppose. Lucky Ilarry*!
Lucky, lucky ' v arry!

Then he slipped fsrther bsek int
the. shadows8.

"I've got bo go, sud go quiek.
That's evident, I don 't care to meet
Ned 's wife, after those emharrassing
confidences-jjh. may b. riglit, but
it's unifeminine for a Wornan to meuit
on being riglit. And I wouldn't for
the. world embarrass that sw.et little
girl wlio k-kised ne. 8h. thonglit
it WaS Harry, confound him. Siie'Il
id out it wasn 't wlien they unmask,

but slie'll never know who7 the. mys-
terions monk was. lIlI just inake a
mnysterious disappearauce. If I eau
fibd my liat! "

lIe let himmelf out, and tried te
remember just how lie lad coin.
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arouind the cottage frein the kitchen,
wlien hie wa4 arrested by twe eager
voices at an open wi ndow.

" But 1 saw lier witli my own
eyes! "

"Really ?
"She thirew lier arma, about lia uek

and kissed hmethere wasn't any
zuistaikef abouit it."

Iu the darknesso and under lis mask
the nmonk felt limiiself tingling. R1e
had at euirious senise of elation, like a
boy who bas seen the circuas, corne now
what mnay. But the next words
startled Ihim.

"Good heavena I and they 've only
been inarried a few months. Poor Mr.
Calvert.

"Youi know lis uncle was bitterly
opposed te the marriage. Evidently
with reaisori,"

"Are you sure there wasn't any
mistake 71"1

"I0h, niot tlie sliglitest. Mrs. Cal-
vert basu 't been rnasked ail eveniug,
yeni kniow, and everyone recognised
Mr. Vaughian lu the rnonk. Don't
mention it te a SOUl."

"Oh, of course flot."
And they hurried away, eager te

flud new couifidautes.
"That la Mrs. Fletchier,>' said

Uncle Hlelaton grimly. "I kuow that
thin voice of liera. She 'il spread tIe
story over tewn by te-morrow noon.
Se that was Ned 'a wife! Wlio the
mischief is the other girl? Oh, I re-
member there la a siter-of course.
Se that ia Ned's wife! Soft littie
thing I She weuldn't ever argue witl
a miax. I don't believe she would
have an opinion to lier naine. She 's
tee sweet. Ned hâd more sense than
I gave hlm credit for."

Through the open window the first
straîns of a waltz came eut te hlm.
Die saw the littie shepherdeas pasa the
window, sud lis heart gave a curious
leap. Hle saw two women with their
heads tegether, and lie felt sure that
one of thein was Mrs. Fletchier.

"The'littie thing shan't siffer b.
cause of that kiss," lie said firmly
1111 be hanged if I let lier. if sh
hasn't a riglit to kias ber unle-'

Hte went up the steps lit, liad juag
descended, aud reconnoitred througl
the open door. Tlie littelielero
was standing alene near the wàl, ILi
went up to lier swîftly.

"I want you to dance a few stepý
witli me," lie said, aud before shq
could exclair n pretest lie had slip
ped lis arm about lier and swung hi
îute the waltz.

"I arn Ned 's uncle, lliry Helj
ston," lis voice said, close( to lier ear
"I waut you to know before we un
mask. You mustn t be surpriaed. Yol
muqt say quite calmly, if anyoni
speaka about it, tliat von knew I w&i
-that I bad told you befereliand. :
amn Ned's uncle-your un.cle, too, mi
dear. You understand? You are.surý
you dot Now I arn going te surprism
tlieothers, but you musn 't be."

Tlie music stopped.
"Our hoatess wislies us ail t< un

mask uow," said the mionk lu a ring
iug voice, aud lie himiself was firat oJ
ail to lift his msk and throw baei
hisliood.

"Unele Henryl" cried Edward.
"Mr. Ilelston, for ail tlie worl 1d,

exclaiined Mrs. Fletchier, thinking s(
rapidly that lier face looked puer
ed.

The court lady had dropped upoe
the nearest chair, and waa starlng a,
the monk with sudh ainazement an
horror that the black domino see
te find a shred of comfort. Hie waj
obliged of necesaity to abandon hi,
haughty air as lie crowded behîmj
chairs te make lis way around te her

"I thouglit I should surprise o1
said the monk coolly. " Ail except Nl
She was the only oue iu the secret. Shi
lad te help lier old uncle eut."

.And laughingly, yet deliberat*l
lie bent down before them ail an(
touched bis lips te lier foreliead.
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gravd., and divers merchants, priests and
Huguenot ministers. This variously as-
sorted company on exploration and
colonisation tient settled on St. Croix
Island, in the mouth of St. Croix-.River,
now the boundary between Maine and
New Brunswick. There they passed
their first winter in America. But the
next year they crossed the Bay of Fuîidy
and founded Port Royal on the v»ooded
shore of Annapolis Basin, in the very
heart of that country where

.... the murmuring pines and the
hemlocks,

Bearded with mous, and in garments green,
indistinct in the twilight,

Stand like Druids of old, with voices sad and
prophetie,

Stand like harpers hoar, with beards that rest
on their bosums.
Lt was a wonderfully peacef ut land

which they found; and so it continued
to be--even when the colonises suffered
most front want and privation-until
the passions of ambitious men and the
schemings and couniter-schemings of rival
branches of the priesthood availed to
transformn it int a scene of feudalistic
strife.

Champlain's men had been content
-to work hard and deny themselves, to
!Ive cleanly and to beguile their days
iêith gardening. yerse..making and a

M5

nonchalant Christianisation of the in-.
dians. Not so their sons. Poutriii.
court's son cared chiefly for wvar, and
soon buit among the rocks and fog, of
Cape Sable a small fort to xhich lie
,gave the name Fort Lomeron. This
fort descended at his death to Chartes
La Tour, one of his adventurous retain-.
ers, and was by hima called Fort St. Louis.

La Tour, by improving to the utmost
every chance that came his way anid by
winning the alliance of both English and
French, soon made himself a terrifying
power in the Acadian land. To his
first fort hie ere long added another
variously called to-day Fort La Tour
and Fort St. jean-the latter from its
situation at the mouth of the river, in~
the centre of the present city of St. John,
N.B.

Strong as Charles La Tour had suc-.
ceeded in becoming, an even stronger
man was soon to arrive f rom France.
Under Claude de Razilly (a knight of
Malta, charged by Louis XIII to seize
the Acadian possessions), had saiteci
D'Aunay Charnissay, a gentleman of
bîrth, and to him in 1635 there came by
Razilly's death royal power iii Acadia.
DAunay made his headquarters at Port
Royal, and nobody thought of dÎsputing
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hi auidy, mu vcearly t ould it be iraced
t- thie King nobýIody, excepi La Tour.
That deitrr having papers (rom
both ther 1-ngli>lh and the Frendh, and
hi;nlg besidçs an Wndmitabslsi
ain~ :usil ýraft, nmdeDAny>
situa.tion f(om the very heginning weil-
iligh unhiearable.

lI"Cpoiin and >uities the two rivais
were- pIdu apart1. i)'Aunay cae f
an oljd anid dlisîiiguii-IIhe Touraine (arn
ily. and hie prided hlimseif a1veill
things upunii Ili, chrcer of genfflhommc

Hrnai.1e %%a, a osstn 'ahl
t(, '~ %hil(, La Torcreigionl like hi,

iamnily Filbsue.Te rivalry, whàIlh
had lwy been keenl, 1peas o have
grow\n in1to pos0itive bitrns.whn ive
years aftur Ili> first comling to Acadia,

lAnyruturned (rmavstto F-ranii(c,
bInging "oîh him a charming "SUe.

TheIl pllucky bie~ a dauighîer o)f the
.1drgneuir d~(1or 4,s andi was wýel
jited( by birthl and[ brveding to trnsn-
muiite, hy lier gnlomnslouch, the
ruugh settimenilitb anodry ony
\Whlat with 1,l<i setlersý and new,' abouýt

f<ortv (amufies were now gathered ai Port
Royal1 and ont the river Annapolis. And
over thDeIAunaiy ruiled, la kind of

A bcne(o an artii as Parkum
point'~ u, as' the Port Rylof lise

daswith its fort, il, odes iln manor-
boue f lvg' l, us smiliary qf likv t on-

q~rucion, ami ins twelve (Sauiin friar',
w itIî olheatis, Uçdle ct atId
the ucrd of4 St. Fam i>! 'iriars er
supported by Richenlieul; their ini bus1i-
ne-> ami theyv wcre pretiy sut c',f
in il \\a' lio> tonvei th le Nii mlac and
Abenlaki Inidians iloylvaslso

Blut ('alsLa 'JTour '«asm noI su easily
<lealt w\i1I. lit, \bu( h:i fuur (it

iislf the cief manl in Aala'a v
fairly aiamev Nith jealo)usy of this FrumnIl

,rgneur wlo r, l jut acr'- the iii-
îerveniing Bayý gf fivy sronddb
loyal rviaillcrs antd Iolce ly a lovin
N\ if e. \\i vc'i'«eewr eti
ti) be hiad even if s;etlicrs were mot; and
silie l)Au a at givrneienelv
bringinmg oce- ai 'omnan, that he( biadiion

D-q g LU."a A. Hoh,,

P~ART OF OLO FRENCH WALL AT ANN4rAPOLIS ROYAL, N.S.
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Draoi.9 by Louis. A. Ofoirn

FORT LA TOUR, ST. JOHN. N.B., WHERE LADY LA TOUR MADE HER HEROIC DEFENCE
DURING HER HUSBAND'S ABSENCE

intention of abandoning his dlaim, La
Tour resolved that he, too, would set
Up a home in Acadia. His agent was
thereupon instructed to pick out in
France a girl worthy to share his heart
and fort. Accordingly, Marie Jacque-

2,5

lin, daughter of a barber of -Mans, wasj
selected to join La Tour at Fort St,
jean. She proved to be an Amnazon.
With passionate vehemence she took up
her husband's quarrel, and where
D'Aunay's lady heartened her lord by-
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genîtleu d' ilnti -ut Ljes-, .dy
LjTurîre cr'c i b Ili t l i k u f

the1 tighîl flld be îte a frc greatlî i l.t
bc feiredI il, thei ItaIjnluttE

From î i lie uit eciit mart h.
<~"'e ly hî%%wIf(., i T,.ur grew more
and ure unlmat uu- unlil that day

Ire th- l e ri il u F \ r Iln Ilc, i nsig a
p1avie t 1 l i, %rdecd11n l)'A Li1 ý o l 1ez 1bis

;L114Ili r. ;lu at t ei( il 11h -i îl he t e 1n1
sttlion", w iti Il-'utî Ille ~

und endeavuuiit tt, a(re dhesuîa

predetied the Kinîg ai \%(Il a, Ili,
repescttaive ad 'atldit ilhuuigh hie

dimedii-l ( lu i> tuiriti. furT heCiI loi tih
heei o fBut.

Busîýtil. (.0 tl lime in its Ilbirteenîhtl
ye.r , oýt,s inilte r ther 4f the

Aniuma ()Ill r.ver, y -- lbat enigaglng
dipt hi( I had. ut taiue 0he v\-

puIlin frumlý the. il v of the wi-en
rng butI Fver luui hit. HuIinson.

la Tor'(loilg pruvided muri--
turbing maolter for deubaie, audtI lîuglh
he. \w;I hquîal re eve b < ernurl

iVnhu nd the Revered Juh Co't.
luni, mianv there werv \%hoý Itbe im

(Iiuu f the v.- E'ven hi-, unlim-
Pî1-I( hable graiviîv- lf demeanouimr wheni

lie aene thur( hi \\il ith firup )onl
iuda tmI t>uit t mlehmat(etai

gu Ih c tlar Iihîdsull Stili, his
m1enl We re Ilot ont0111 a llwed lu( corine

ahrbuIt pemisuntas granîted themn
tlu drill lon fiBttn communior, Ion)g oviîh
the luwn\r m1ilitia. lu îhe acomllparlnient
of the abîosband andti he îindus,-
triousfrg hous

Our ( lever ad(venturer lost no lime in
p)u>hingl the buiness upon whit.b he had

con.Sholwinig papejors ivhic-h wouid
eern tu proIve hlmn a iwful representa-

tive 4of the Kinig of France, lie aedfor
such aili s- wouid enable hmi Il) bring
10) hi> foirt the .hip, containing supplies,
wohich fiD'Auia "v would flot permit to
p)roced IIp the bay. Very adroitly he
then sujggesled that he ai Ieasït he per-
mitted toi hiîre four vessels, each fuliy
armned and equipPed, with whîch to de-
fend his rights in Acadia.

X \i 11111rî o ,1 na111 1- gav , bei 1 o itIdereti cuOnt-
sent lutii arigiun,il Iti- bist lion

aubrî.Btin ie w îtsuing d ' il us
o-utue thlis a rret ing dluipa lru, tîtle

mi le t irgv - juie hu , antI
te , beinlg tu Il bief oepun uf t le

diel î,lI lu ( >1< . t, 1 nita ent i orhfie'IV
ere brugbî forwa;rd tu plruv( iht

Mlach lusetîs wtll itave doue1 mu( hl
beller lu kieep ('11 uf tl lighît.1 JuhuI
Eîtiti uit Ilu l ainiit-nc thal La

Ttur %\;t nult lu bu triisîed, aid 01.1t hit
and1)(1 na wuulitI mutIII b eller baIvc

l iqIl t il pil n o sx-rai t bIief menvI o f 1Ihe
colnyt ncrrdsainIIg it Ille fantIousi

Ii~It cIter", Ihait Ilwv feared ini-
teriltitmiý, lawd bal eitii i ,btervedI,

ani det laring in 1ubstîn e Illa te
meIrilsý o)f the t ase wcreI nuCl t lear, that

Ilu hip La Tour ec2 ('brunliicivs xîix,
2, and Pruxeo rbs v\vi, i ,ý 7>;I thIis
qua;irrel \o,à fior Enrgiat ii a1nd4 Franlce;:

t hat1 end ll-ss trioulel \ wr Iul( 1 urne if
D'uty cre nl t (melr lyI put Il\ tiuw,

aitti Ihat -ble that lutte hkf ii in un-
neesar iqarrel lie"- the dlevil's rmar

tyr.
'Ihl, leter, trenching asý il did upon

~Viîhrp'spridle 1f Mfii e, tunig the
Guvecrnogr init veheenTi re-lort. But he

soonli hatil the cainour il, atdmit thalt he
bati been ini fauili in threet Ibiings: hirt

in ansiwerinig La '(Tour looi biaslly, nevxt
in nlon suffIiinly consilling fhl ides
andc iastliv i u haiving opIctee the dis-
cuISsionI witbi prayer.

liui La Tour hadl mieaiinwhule rect.eived
bi-, ships, anid w-as ablec wii th itm t0
rouit D'Aunay's, three Nceis Ills lady
aiertlY foiowe u this ýîdx'anLIge, visiî-
îng Frnc 0l help strengîbeni hisaue
and com1ing baick by way of Býoston.
There she furtber pushed furwa:rd the
fortunes of the bouse tf La Tour. Upon
her reluru from the Purilan strunIgbloid
she offered her busband ai very sýhrewd
piece of advice. "Go teu Boston, de-
clare yourself 10 be ai Protestant," she
counselled, "ask for a minister lu preacli
to the men at the fort, and promise that
if the Biostonians help us 10 master

....... ...
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SITE 0F D'AUNAY'S FORT. PROM WHICH HE ATTACKED FORT LA TOUR, ACROSS THE
ST. JOHN RIVER

D'Aunay and conquer Acadia, we will
share our conquests with them." This
Machiavelian suggestion La Tour seÎzed
with avidity, and saîled gaily forth.

Scarcely had he gone when his lady,
falling one day into a transport of fury
at some unpleasant turn of events, so
berated and reviled the Récollet friars
at Fort St. jean, that they refused to
stay under her roof, and set out for Port
Royal in the depth of winter, takîng
with them eight strong soldiers, who
were too good Catholics to remain longer
in such a hotbed of heresy. At Port
Royal this littie party was most warmly
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received. D'Aunay paid the eighit sol-.
diers their long overdue wages and lodged
the friars with his own priests. Th'len
he plied them aIl with questions and,
Iearning that La Tour had gone to Bos-
ton, leaving only forty-five men to de-
fend his wife and lis fortress, hie saw
Heaven's smile at last, and Ie-iped to
seize the golden opportunity opened to
him.

Every man about Port Royal was
hastily mustered into action. Then
D'Aunay crossed the Bay of Fundy
with ail his force, erected a fort on the
west side of the river, and, after delaying
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for a iilie in mn atllmpit vin ii eb.r
mulre of Lat Toiur", mnci (a1pt11rifig ili
ddenital l a -1mall vevl hicb Il d beLl en

setfromi Bu',tunloae \\itb pruvisýiuns
anld betring i lutter io tel Lady LaL
Tour that hier husban.1id ýofld juin bier
in ai mnontliý lie brough hieannonis

lit posýition, ande miadec asý if bie would
ba:tter duwn\,r thec furtreas.- The garrison
Wais sunmne lurrendeIr. buit \dhen
for Ilierte hun v uut a redl ILig and

-.sboulted a thonustnld insuits ;1id blas-
phem[lies," acopnigthe samei with
a volley of cannshuts dlire(tedl by the
initrepid Amlazon, D'ua couild doe
lotinlg buit figbt the tbing lei A jfiih.

Ini spite uf thgllant dlefen(c of 'Madiamei
Lai Tour, D'Aun;iy's suiperior numbeil)r
poreýiiILd Ail rstac a overcomwe;
the fort wais pillagedl, andi ail the surviv-
ors of the. garrisýon, including Madamne

La Touiir, \\ere Liaken prisýoners.ý At
first the lady vwas left at liberty, buit
aficer >11c had beenl detectedl in anl attemlPt

teio cummunllicat e %1ith lier husbaIrnd by
meas f an ndian, she wais peut mbt(

coiinfimet. Thenci, and theni onlly, dIid
s;he fall Ili. Three ek later she wasý
demi.

DA ayhadI now robbed bisý rival of
bis wýife and capîudlredl Fort 'St. Jeanl,
the besI trading station ini Acadia. The
King copiene im iigbilv, and

evryhigproisied a thriving trade
and a growing colony. Then, jut as
Fortune hiad croiwned isý life-work,

Death stcped tacilly and iook im.ii
On1 theC 24 thl Of MayI, ix6ýo, as hie and

biis valet were canoeing in the basin of
Port Royal, not far from the mouthi of
the Annapolis, their frail craft over-

turnedl, andif ihug tey :u lulit it and
gu Iý sri(de- ( ilt, uI Ilcýt (.;Ilher lnd , in TianI
undea(mvo ur t( ) latve i hciu>eIvvs, i hey counld
noý t. At theov j e of an houl )lr a i( a liaIf

IYAuna Was ad, iiul fromn dIro\ning
butfr] t1I, for tlic waîelr ltill rinediic(

the thili of sencr SoFîe gnacc'(,
thev Sul>eior of thle Capuchins', fouie him11.
Witlh iting ceremiois he( \vas buriedl
inl the chllW uIf the fort aIt PortRoa
in thec precec uf Ili, Iod lr i~, tée
ants alid Ilis orwing \%if('.

That. pour, 1isior wf For 'Ihe stili
hadl 1_le L Tour lu, deal w iîh,. aild

withi himl lier im n life %va-, cistnil
bie liinked(. Thiat La Tour hiad friunds,
in Franic shc soonl elce) know onl
hoo \% cl. Th'lruulgb faLlseýJI paers, [Il-
i rigues, iind datrdly v reachry Port

Royval ~vsponhywetdfromi lier,
and1I she wa.:s evenpesude lu reîuirn lu
La Tour Fot 1t Jean, Ilî hI Iler Ilu'l,

band( I htd t.ikeni fairly iii a wellI fouglit
lighit. Beset \Nilh i11sidiiou' eme' anid
torturc(d bcvyund enu vc > fcars for
hier eighit yuvung chIilgireni, thec bravýe
spirit oif this- lovely wumiii nlli brke Iýilth
hier heamrt, indI ihree yer ialer thle
dIetth of hier noble husbandii( she iare

('ebirulAry 24, 11)53, .t he ianl lI Il'h had
su) lonig beni bier tormnitor. \Vith hlîim

shIe tuok up hecr abude aI Fort St. Jean.ll
0f thle chlr for whoe ske she hadl(

sold becrseif thev four boys were kilied
in the war, of Lois- XIV, andii the girls
aIl bec amie ilunls. So 11Io igle trace of
D'Aunlay's bloodl m1Ay o- be found
in thec land for wýhich hie gave Iiis life and
ueaith out of the greal love be bore

Frnc ad tlie Chuirchi.
Andc even bis story is almost unknown.

A Maxim
SY W. INGLIS MORSE

(UR truest teachers are the hardest yeas-
Emancipators from our troublous fears.



The Jubilee of a Scientist
By ROBER T CAMPBELL, D.D.

A skec/ of the career of Dr. Robert Bell. Ch ief
(eoGie,(eologicul Survey of CanadE.

IT has fallen to the lot of few men to
have plared witbin their reacli

the olppoLrtuinities, which Dr. Robert
B('ll lis enoyd uring the fifty
years of his service in the Geological
Survey of C'anada. Coinparatively
littie was kiiowni in 1857, the year in
which het begani bis public career, of
the rocks. and inierais of the vast ter-
ritories now emibraced ini the Domin-
ion, or, fo r thauit matter, of those of the
United States. There were very large
regions,, to bie explored-a vast terra
incogitîa offered a promnising field to
Ulic naturalist. It was only about
twenity years before that the first
steps had been taken to secure a scien-
tifie investigation of the natural
phenomena of our country. The
earliest attempts in this direction had
been made by the Natural llistory
Society of Montreal, which sent out
to correspondents, in different sec-
tions of Upper and Lower Canada, a
series of questions relating to the
rocks, plants and anîmals to bie found
in their neighbourhood. The inf or-
mnation thus gleaned formed the basis
of an appeal to the government of the
day, and in due time a sniall appro-
priation was made to bie expended in
further prosecution of the work thus
initiated. The final resuit was the
appointment of William Logan to
take charge of the explorations resolv-
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cd upon. This was in 1842. l li ld
experience as a miiig gier iiith
coal fils()f Wales, Iiid it was spe
cialby b(ecause hie ascotinted an ex-
pert ini this fine of work that 1we waýs
selecte(I to be the hcud of the Gooi
cal Survey of C'anada. The liupc '
entcrtained that coal, whieh had done

ROBERT BEL9, LL.D., Sc. D.,
Chief Geologist, the E7eological Survey of CýaUad&
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seô muitl for tite p)rospeirityý of the
Mother Country, mnight be, foilid in
tiis ceuntry% akse)-that ii, in the, re-
gion now known as 0ntariio and Quei-
býc- lt was thuglit that thore was
a puiliythat ea i righit be dis-
eovered. anld that if anyv man cmuld
pravtically settie theo question, Wil-
liami Logan was thait mnar. Others
wvere froim timne te timei ladded te tite
st.aff, eacit witit hie, special task assign-
cd him. TIc w vere ill capable men
and enlthusiaistic studelnts of geel1ogi.
cal cineideit iay. ble said o!
the staff as a whole, Rince its first ap-
poitnrt, that niothing cf the hire-
ling spirit w-as fouind in It Leo-
gan sand islle-l nrr scion

aocunplteda large amrounlt o! infor-
mation regazýrdling the- main featuires
of tihe rock sy* stems cf tiie twe pro-
vinees, which ttey wevre engaged ini
eiamnining, yet se iaati a part o! thi.
territeries now inchided in Canada
had been invsia and maipedI,
geologir.illy, in 1857, that there was
an inviting field of reaily virgin soif,
ucientifically censidered, lying before
titis yenth of ftfteen years, which was
Robert Bl1ls age when he waq placed
hY his family under the charge e!
William Logan, te ciiltivate. Thtis
was his first opportunity.

Dr. Bel] belongs te a family te
whorn Canada is net a littie indebted.
Ilii, grand!ather, 11ev. William Bell,
was one o! the pieneere o! what is now
known as Eastern Ontario, hiaving
corne as a Presbyterian minister te
supply religions; ordinances te the
lipttiement of Scets in and arnind the
tnwn o! Pertht, in 1817. 11p waa a
man of faculty, o! an inquliring turn
(if mind and acute pewers of observa-
tion, as hie unipuibllihed jeutrnails
show, as well as the well known letters
h. published fer the. guiidance e! in-
migrants te Canada. As the earliest
bighiter educationiat of the district,
bis light and leading teld upen the.
eommuinity and limparted te it a ton.
whii-h it has neyer whelly les-t as an
intellectuial centre. Amongst ether ac..
compIishments, he displayed a know..

ledge e! natural ittry. Tihis bent
cf mmlid he bequleathced te the differ-
ent memilbers of hie fanily. fls veldest
son, Rev. Andrew Bell, faitherý of Dr,
Robert Bell, was e tili mure learnevd
aud aceomipli-sied titan hlis father, aud
speeiallyN toek up1 the ittldy. of gcy
o! which cenehe mlay, Indeed, b.
said te halve ee the Caniadian pion -vcer. Wheni Williain Logan cýarne tO
Canada lie natuirally soughlt the early

acuantn o f Mr. Bell1, whIle
friendship and] vo-operafidin ho4 cou-
tiiiued( te en.joy uintil NIr, Bi'll's death.
Dr. Robert Bell came, therefore, rig,,it-

ly by hie retion fer geologicail
studies; and hie natural bias and vin-
thlIsiasmn wero greatly, stinitilatied by
the. bocks on the subject puit into biîs
band-q by his fatiter. Titis was Dr.
Robert Btell 's second epportimity' , that
he enjoyed as a birtitrigitt a teiste for
natural sciencve, and wa-s lu bis bey-
iteed surroiinded 1y V al tii. infhuences
calculated te strenigthei is native
prediletions.

And ne pains were omiited te fit
humii for tite career te which hua father
destined himi. Bormn with the iqii
tiveness as te the. conditions atid
qualities ef natural objets, caatr
istic ef the Bell !amilY, lie shewed ain
eager appetite fer learning, an apti-
tuide aud a huinger especiallyv for the
phyvsical sciences., wiii ho( has 'ou-
tînued te display tiltgllitu hli long
and dtnurie areer. While still
a yoiing macn, it was his goed fortune
te study v hemiistry un wder LyonPl-
faim, (C'ini Browu and T. Sterryv
Hutnt, and betany undeitr Professer j.
IL flalfotur, e! Edieiburgi. Ile alsce
received training as a practical land
surveor, whicit proved immeu11-1sely ad-
vantageous te hlm, giviug him1 facility
in reducing te exact ferin. , ln apfe,
tite resuilte cf hua observations in geo-
logical and geographical field wemk.

Alnether fact bearing uipon titis
point remains te be mlentionied : He
was appeinted Professer o! Citemis-
try - uad Natuiral Llistemy in Queen 's
Un'Iiversity befome h. was yet twenty-
eue years of age. Titis position, which
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Dr. Bell occupied for five years, help.
ed to give exactitude to his knowrledge
of the subjects tauglit in his classes,
erystallising his attainments ini
science. Teaching seven nionths in
the year, the rest of his tume hoe con-
tinued to devote to his natural history
studies, both iii the laboratory and in
the field. This was also an opportun-
ity of whielh he had the advantage.

But undoubtedly that whieh wýas his
greatest opportunity was the fact al-
ready noticed, that his early connec-
tion with the Geologfical Survey
broughit hlm into intimate relations
with the very able moen who eonsti-
tuted the flrst staff of thie Survey.
They were all enthuisiastsa and devoted
to the work to which they were ap-
pointed, and iu tume became sîngu-
larly accomplished in the several
sections of duity assigned to thein.
Most o! them hiad forsakien other cm-
ploymients in order to give themselves
to this sphere of 1f. whieh fascinated
thein, and into whieh they threw their
whole souls.

The liead of the Survey, William
Logan, whio was, at the time of the
great Paris Exposition of 1855,
knighted by Queen Victoria, on
account of the notable exhibit
he then and there made o! the
mnineral resources and other geologi-
cal produets of Canada, was the ideal
set before young Bell-a singularly
lovable, simple-minded and upriglit
mian, wvholly devoted to the interests
with whichi he was charged by the
Canadian Governinent. So absorbed
was lie in his, work, that lie became
often oblivious of everything else, and
seareely attended to the wants of his
physical nature. Tt was his great de-
light to find new facts coming con-
stantly to liglit, enlarging the geolo..
gieal horizon; and his naine will con-
tinue to lie held in the highest esteern
by naturalists, as the discoverer of
the great Laurentian systeni of rocks,
which forins the backbone of the
North American continent. With his
naine, in this connectIon, will lie asso-
ciated those o! Dr. T. Sterry Hunt

and Alexander Murray, who were
consulted as to the new nornenolature,
descriptive of this systemn, which lie
adopted. To corne under the spell of
such a man 's enthusiasm. was eariy
the pri vilegte o! Robert Bell, and to
this day the influence o! bis flrst great
chie! abides with hini.

Alexander Murray was Assistant
Director o! the Survey when Robert
Bell joined it in 1857, and lie, too,
was an eager student of geology, and
înfeeted with bis own enthusiauun
those who worked wîth him, as young
Bell did at different periods. Befor.
hie quit the Canadian servicee lie earn-
ed immortality by devising1 the naine
"flIuronian" for the great basic s 'ys..
tom o! rocks, which next to the acid
Laurentian more ospecially character-
ise the goology o! the Dominion; al
thougli the friends of Dr. T. Sterry
Hunt claim that the suggestion o! the
new name orîgînated wfih im. At
all events, the honour indisputahly
lies between theni, both belonging t'O
the Canadian Geological Surve.

Dr. T. Sterry Hunt was in soin.
respects the most brilliant member of
the able staiff which con tributed to the
well-earned faine of the- Canadian geo,
logists of that period. He bcm
connected with the Departinent in
1847, and eontinued in it for twenty..
five years. The Canadian Suirvey was
the pioneer in the work o! definîng
the geologfical connections of the. min-.
oral. wealths of North America, led on~
by the seardli for coal, as lias been
already indicated. EsPecially were
the geological relations of coal, iroea
and copper determinod by the Cana-.
dian staff; and no one contributed
more to thîs resuilt than Dr. Hunt,
wlio made a eareful choinical analysi,
of ail the materials collected in the
field, including the waters of the
country and the several varietie. of
soul, îndicating their relative econoii
cal value. Tt was an inspiration t.
young Mr. Bell to lie thrown in cou-
tact with a man o! brilliant Parts and
genlus like Dr. T. Sterry Hunt.

Elkanah Billngs was a scarcely les
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inte-resting personage than the niem-
bers of the staff alrradyv descqribed.
Bried Wo the law, he abandoned thle
profession ini favour of geology, which
hald be'gun Wo fasulinate imr. [l due

Iorelie becamne an exetin bis (Mil
flue of researcli, and beifo)re bis death,
Ilie hid alttaiuevd the position of ant
authority on palwontologicaI ques.
lions. roecigiiîzed by geologists the
wo)rld over.

Mr. James Richardson, a Býeauihtir-
nisi, fariner, w-ho bail, in the spirit
of Ilugli Miller, taken note of the

diferecesin the rocks of the district
in whivh lie reýsidled, and bail placed
the informiation lie had acquired nt
the disposai of Sir William Logari,
was înàduced by thle persuasions of the
latter Wo exchange the plougli for thie
geologist 's limmer, and proved an
inivaluable field worker. one of Na-
ture's truc mn of scien0e.

Froin intercourse wvith men like
those mentioncd. Dr. Bell carly con-
ceived a higli ideal of wliat a man of
science should bw, and for fifty years
hie bas had that ideal before him. In
this wa, e caIn accoulnt for the fact
that lie bas ptoialyrefused to
bc temptedl to enter the service oif any
country save his own. A inaimin l-

ccte ipon the emnployees of the
Survey by Sir William Logan, lie bas
neyver forgotten, that they should not
undertake private work of a profes-
gional kind while in the Gioverninent
service. It speaka volumes for fris ini-
tegrity that at a turne when there are
sti iany attempts to rob the publie by
private parties, no hmnt lias ever been
given that hoc bas utiliscd bis oppor-
tunities for bis private advantage or
betrayed lis trust as a servant of the
Dominion. Like Agassiz, who when
asked Wo lend fris scientifie skill Wo a
venture wbich it was promiscd would
bring hlm riches rcplicd that hie
had nio time to make money," Dr.
Bell lias been content Wo work on, dec-
aide after decade, upon a comparative-
]y small salary, because he wishied Wo
continueé to as great a measuire of comn-
pletion as possible the work for fris

native land, to which the crithuisiasmn
of bis youith hld calleil lin.

WheuT D)r. Bell 's fifty *er of workc
corne to be riweit is nio exaýgger-
ation to affirirn that bis aieeet
have beenl great and numeirows vinougli
to miake thc reputations of hiaîf al
dozenl incai. Ilia r.mi bas
becu that of an explorer.

Dr. Bell is a;iooul believer ini
the Hudson Bay routebtwe
Canlada and Eurýope' as tînat by
whieh the products of the wheat-fieldis
of thc great Nrhetr ertre
will soonier or later flnd the, shortest
and( inost econoicral way to tlic mnar-
kets of the old world. Anld l1e is air
authority ou the subcet, if aniy man
living is, being thoroughlly acquainted
with t0e harbouir faeilities ofYiered( by
thc Churchill river. ILe lias also nlavi-
gated Hudson Strait, mlaking al total
of nine througli passages.

In this connection, it may ve aftated,
that Dr. Bell lias lad, as miglit bc
supposed, a vcry great deal Wo do wvithl
the Indian tribies scattered over Icl
vast territories lie lias explorcd.la-
ing uniformly trcated theii wvith
kindnesa and fairneas, lic earneod thevir
conifidence. Ilc was neesarl tnueli
beliolden to thein in passing tîirouiI
thc regions in which they ladt( hithertoi
roamcd with unchiallengeedfrdin
but by kec-ping scrupullous faith wvith
thein, ho sccured their rendyv co-oper-
ation and obtained froin those, of thein
lie employed the best service they
wcrc capable of rcndcring. Ilc speakas
the 0jibway lanitguageý frccly',V and by
means of it lic was always aIl)e to coin-.
municate with the different trihes.

The Bell river, a large strcanm nortli
of tlie watershed, in the western part
of the Province, of Quebc, whieh lie
surveycd in 1895, was officlilly, nain-
cd after him by the Departin.ent. as
waa also Bell Island, in Hudson Bay,
whici lie was the first W esrie
Whilc in these two instances onybis
own naine lias been afixed to two of
fris discoveries, it shows liow vast fris
opportunitics have been that lie fins
liad Wo give naines Wo no fcwer than
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3,000 places, rivers, lakes, bllis, pro-
montories and various naturad fea-
turea which lad te b. distinguished
from. ethers on the maps hie had to
construet. To be able te do this, wîth-
out repeating nanies, bas been in itself
ne smail aehievement, and mnust bave
taxed imagination, memeory, and
thouglit. Whenever Indian tities could
b. ascertained they were properly
prieferred.

The information furnisled in Dr.
I3ell's reports was of great service to
the engineers of the. Canadian Pacifie
Railway, as regards the. region b.-
tween Quebec aud Winuipeg, and ad-
vautage was taken of it in laying
down the lines of that great transcon-
tinental highway. The. Premier was
juatifled iu deolaring that there were
41stacks of information" aise regard-
ing the. route proposed te b. travers-
ed by the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way, if there were ne otiier documents
bearing ou the subject than these
centained in Dr. Bell's reports. There
was a time when tiiose regions were
counted barren wastes whidli neyer
etild yieid traffle enougli "te grea.
the wheels "of the railway cars pasaing
througii theni; but such an estimate
of the. territory la no longer entertaiu-
ed. The vasat forests of spruice, te b.
converted into pulp, are already b.-
ing pre-empted, whie the numerous
streams flewiug south fromn the. height
of land, witli their fails, will iu pro-
ceas of tume b. utilised te generate
eiectricity sufficient te suppiy force
Wo moire the machinery of the, Doin-
ion. Already the. Ramnistiquia la b.-
îng thus turned te acceunt, and Dr.
Bell reports hundreda ef streama
aearcely lesa capable of yi.lding this
force, whichii l destiued te oecupy at
an eariy day the. ciei. motive power
for huinan industry.

When the lamented death ef Dr. G.
'\L Dawson, Director of the Geolegi-
cal Survey, occurred in 1901, Dr. Bell
was appointed Acting Director, a po,-
sition which h. heid and ably and
faitiifully filled for fie years. His

friends generaliy took it for granted
that this wau a piedge of bis final
appointment to the permanent Dir.ec-
tersbip. If the principie of promotion
in thie service were te obtain, it wvaa
feit that there was no ee else whoe
dlaims couid cempete with bis. lI
iiad faitlifully served under the s.v-
erai chiefs wlio liad previously occu-
pied the position; but bis friends,
even more than lie himsoif, theigiit
that the. riglit course ef the Govern-
ment was plain, and tliat, if politirs
or other considerations tlian tlie prin..
dipi. of promotion and the. geed of
the. Survey were net te b. intredue..
ed, lie should reeeive the D)irctershîip.
It is known that, thougli lie is by ua-
ture a shy, unassuming man, and in-
disposed te coxnplain, lie lias feit that
an injustice was don. himi wii. the.
appointment was withlield; and whien
reasons were nssigned for the course
taken by the. Government, wiic h.
thouglit unfairly refiected on hlm, )i
vigorously resented tbe inijustice, being
f orced te defend bis reputation and
set fortb his own dlaims-a very pain-
fui uecessity te, a person of isi seni.~
tive temperament. The. succesa ef his
administration ef the affairs of the
Survey for five years ougiit te have
satisfied tiiose who iiad tii. appoint-.
ment lu their hauds tliat tiiey would
make ne mistake in giving hlm the.
Directorsiiip. He gave speial atten-.
tien te practicai matters daring thioe
fie years. Bulletins were issued af-
fording full information te, the. publie
regarding the. minerai predueta and
resources of Canada.

Dr. Bell la now, as regards lengtii of
service iu the. employxnent of the, Cau.
adian Government, thie oldest memb.,r
ef the staff of the. Civil Service of the~
Dominion, altiiough lhe still looks a
young man and la realiy pliysicaUly fit,
thanks te lus temperate habits, for h.
eaclews botii spirits and tebacce, as
well as te hus spending se muc~h of
eacii year in the, open air. Recogni-.
tion of uis long aud faitiiful services
was made wiien in Marcii, 1906, the
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Domiinion Grovernmenit reaited a new
officiai tile and appoinited imii -"Chier

Oeoogit,"with a salary of*300
anld provision for anI aiiLt*in (o! $50
for escli year ho inay continue in the

service. This.s indeed, a somiewhait
tardy actin, as the Governiment had

aeetdhis services for five years
withoiit tee( or rewa%-rd for the, addi-
tional labours, and responsibilities in-
volved iin bis discliarge, o! the duties
o! "Acting Dietr"continuing his
aalary* ail that tirne ait thie lowv figure
at whliich it hadi previouisly stood( vhcýn
lie wasq only*% field gooologrist and Assist-
ant Direetor.

Ilii contributions towards enlarg-
îngz the boindaries o! thekoweg
o! the earth 's surface have earned for
him the, two greateat marks o!
distinction -- the " Patron 's Gold
;elp"ýt o! the Royal Geographi-
cal Socicty o! Oreaýt DrViand
the "Cuillumt Gold Medal" o! the
Amnerican Geographical Society. The
former lie reevdwith the cordial
approval o! King Edward lin 1906. and
the latter in 1907. The Culluminmedad
is the distinction niost coveted among
th~e explorera o! the United States,
and Dr. Bell is the firet Canadian to
receive it, the Aiericani Geographical
.Society in awarding it to liii recog-
nising that science knows no national
boundaries, and signifying their ap-
preelation o! wliat lie liad done to-
wards making known the hitherto un.

explored reýgionis o! the northeru hal!
o! the c-ontinent. It lias bengiven toi
no other ian to devote tftfy yoars'
continuous labour to sueth work, nor
Vo any oi lse lia',s O extensive aý ter-
ritory fallen Vo be rq-ported( on, wvitb
t he iinuiitencess o! detait wbichi Il s
notes so; and the value of his wvork
lias been afflrmeod by the two co1n-
muniiities, o! the Egihsekn
wvorld a t least , niost comipctent tu
judge o! lit.

Busides these honours by which hi.
career bas reeevntly been crownved. ait
an early period lie was elctd fel-
low o! the eloia Soc icties o! lion-
dIon and of the United States. Wolieni
Lord Lorne, thenGvenr-ecrl
fouinded the Royal Society o! Caniada,
Dr. Biell wa.a nmed onev o! ita flrst
!ellows, Quien 's University bestow-
vd ujpon liii later on its higlicat
honourary* degree o!f Lf, in re-
ognition o! lis einrent attaiimentsi
and great service Vo science. This,
was !ollowed by the degree, o! c..
conferred by )McGill; and Vhsq again
by the sanie degree fromn the Univer-
sity o! Cambridge, the great entre o!
scientific culture in the Mothier Couin-
t ry. Ilis devotion to tlie intervets o!
Vhe Empire, so far as Canada is con-
cernied, lias also recently recevived re-
ognition at the liands of King Ed-
ward, wlio lias con!erred uipon huxu
Vlie <'Companion8hip of the Imiperial
Ser-vire."



An Even Score
Bg CAMERON WILSON

"PE Colonel was manifestly nervous.
He stood for a moment on the

shabby rug of faded blues and
reds, glaring savagely at the freshly
lighted grate. A fitful gust of smoke
blown towards him, made hima retreat
hastily; with elaborate care hie brushed
a spot of soot from his white waistcoat,
transferring part of thie smnudge to one
plnmp, beringed finger.

Thrusting his hands under bis coat-
tails hie strode inipatiently towards a
half-finished water-colour that showed up
dimly beside a thinly curtained window.
He d rew aside the mustin folds and peered
out upon a vista of unsightly gables,
toppling chimney-pots and fiat roofs
where tattered garments swung dismally
in the smoke-laden air.

"A damned shame!"l he muttered as
hie extracted a cigarette fromn a case of
lizard skin, richly decorated with silver.

"You wished to see me?"1 With astart
the Colonel faced about, bis cigarette fell
upon the floor as, covered with confusion,
hie turned to meet a pair of questioning
gray eyes.

"Ah, Miss Temple! Charrned, 1 as-
sure youil" With extended hands and
quickly regained composure lie advanced
towards the slight figure which stood
regarding him uncertainly ini the haif
light. The girl's hands remained stiffly
at bier side; with a slight inclination of
tbe bead she motioned bim to a wicker
chair wbicb basked cosily before the now
cbeerful blaze

IlWon't you sit down? 1'i1 make some
tea. Rather dreary outside, isn't it?"
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There was a marked lack of cordiality
in bier tone, a touch as of boredom and
unpleasant propinquity..

Her affected unconcern baffled Colonel
Gregory who, had expected sonie show of
interest or of embarrassment at his un-
looked-for visit. For once lie found
himaself at a loss for words.

H1e nervously fumbled bis watch fob>
as hie followed Kiîtty Teniple's slender,
artistic bands moving among the teacups.
Striking a match on the sole of bis shoec
bie handed it to bier; with a brief word of
thanks sbe applied the fiame to a sniall
spirt lamp.

Settling back into bier chair she solemnnly
gazed at tbe spluttering coals. Evidently
she was waiting f or the Colonel to open
fire. Soldierly courage seemed to have
deserted him, and hie also sat silent, the
ruddy glare sbining fitfully upon bis
sligbtly wrinkled cbeeks, thin hair and
brîstling white moustache.

'Il have come to see you about Jack,9>
he exclaimed suddenly, blowing bis
aristocratic nose with mucli unnecessary
violence.

"dYes? Do you take cream and sugar
or do you prefer lemon ?» K.itty paused'
with the silver tongs in mid-air and once
more bier visitor was nonplussed.

Her absolute self-control, bier well-
assumned indifferece in the very face of
most ýmomentous issues puzzled bimn
strangely. The mention of bis son's
namne apparently had flot evoked even a
passing interest.

"About jack, you know," hie continued
ini a îow tone. A shadow crossed bis
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haindsomrc old face, and, hie seemed at
oncre to, lose Ilhe exýaggüraitcd air of self-

confdenc an aggressive case. M iss
Temple eycdi imn furtively. Shie mas
more touiched by the quiet gravity oif hli,
mariner, is] silence, bis sadniess, thian byv
bis preýious assumiption of friecdly nont-
ch.alarice.

Shie passed him a cup of Sèvres filled
witbi fragrant amnber, upon whose surfacc
floated al thin disc of lemonl. Th'le
Colonel took one silp; then, with shaking
hand, pLaccd the cul) upon a tabouret at
bis side.

"Hle's gone to the devii, you know,
hecart, soul li-od. ard words
and cruel they %%ere for a father and the
girl f uIly appreciiteüd the inward struggle
inarked by al painful contraction of fls
brows, a rcstlessness; in bis p)icrcing eycs.
Stiil site didi fot ançswer; she encouraged
him neither by word or look, but intcntly
watcbed a lumip of ,ug:ir change Ilowly
from glisteninig wýhite ais she immiierscý,d it in
ber tea.

,,(;>(x beavens, MIiss Temple! can't
you sec wbat Pin driving at-that this is
îearly killing me?ý"

l'le niant rose abruptly and stood be-
fo>re lier ivith bis back to the blaze. His
hands wvere deep) in bis pickcets, his cyes
bent lapon the shabby Bukhara rug.

'l'le colour moumted slowly into her
checks.

-i've been a brute, Kitty-a damned
snob. I'm ta blame for the wvhole
wretched business. As soon as 1 found
out that jack was engaged to you-a
struggling, unappreciated artist-I set
about to break off the match. I lied
about you-I irwented horrible stories-
God only knows how horrible-and I
simply gloated over your es;trangemecnt.
1 never spared you-i cared nothing for
your misery or biîs. 1 saw bis daily suifer-
ings; 1 knewv bis loneliness and despair,
but I only drove the knife deeper by
adding more lies to the list. I w-atched
him grow bitter and cynical, but stifi 1 piled
on the agony. Your feelings neyer enter-
cd into the matter. Six months ago,"
bis voice dropped almost to a whisper,
Ilhe discovered thc part I bad played, and
that was the beginning of thc end."

IlUs oiesounded thick, unstcady.
Picking up at smnall Cloisonnèl vase from
the mlantel, lie p Ilslte dlesigni wvith
cold, unseeing cycs. Kitty felt a strange
catching in lier throaîi; lier head throbbedi
dully.

"Wh*Iat cani I do?" she gaspcd ieilp-
lessly.

Thevre wvas a moment oif suppresnsed
emlotion, and eachi instinctively felt the
suýýcsiveness of Ilhe question. 'haît
can I do?ý" 'l'le Colonel knew that ii
wvas wNithini the girl's. power to change the
whole course of ensand hie therefure
hesitatcd before nweig

" You are the only one who can dIo
inytintg," lie veniturcd at La'st. lus fit(e
brightenied as if ini ber qluery lie hiad
fuund a sol)utioni to bis owvn hceart's
questionings.

"He cares for you still. jack is not
the changeable kind. You can recaîl
him wvithout an effort if you'il only speak
the word. The boy is dseaebsd
bimself. For six months he's been going
the pacc siniply to forget hi, trouble.
Hle's mixed lup with the Minton crowd
and you knowv what they aeopcrhaps
you don't. Already he's been namied in
two or three nasty scaeand that
wvretched Mrs. Stauintoni-welI, there',
nu telling how it wili ail end."

"But, Colonel Gregory, you know I'm
engaged ta Mr. Bannerman. l'mn flot
free to act. 0f course I'm sorry your
son-,,

"Mysýon "leexclaimed b)ittcrly. "Don't
assume thai rôle, Kitty-actin g a part
you don't feel! Jack is just as mucb to
you as evcr-you don't tare for Arthur
Bannerman ini the samewa.

"Pleaise!» cried tic girl, as with a
gesture of Protcst she rose from ber
chair. Then, as if wîth a second thouglit,
she picked up a paper knife of daintily
carvedi ivony, and after loýoking at it in an
aimless way for perhaps a minute, said
somewhat guardcdly:

I did love jack at one time." lier
wvords came slowly. "Through your
influence, and for no apparent reason, lic
gave me up. Never can I forget what
foliowed-the desolate, aimiess days. Uie
long, sleepless; niglits, wlien ail I could do
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was to lie awake and wonder at the liorror
of it ail. I feit as if the world had been
swept from beneatli my feet, leaving me
alone ini a deadly chaos. I lost interest in
my work-mny picture failed to make the
Academy."

"But you don't care for Bannerman!
Are you going to wreck botli your lives
when the old happiness lies within your
reacli?"

"An old happîness can neyer be re-
clairned. Things could neyer be the
same," she answered. Her face liad
grown deathly pale, and she gripped the
arm of her chair so tightly that the cords
of her hand stood out in rigid whiteness.

" You are clieating Bannerman. You-
"No, no! I do love him. H1e came

into, ry life wlien I most needed hirn.
When I was crushed-humiliated-ilted
-he took me up. In his. strengthi I grew
Strong. The passionate craving grew
gradually silent; the pain grew numb.
1 found his love so quiet and restful, like
still waters after a fretting storm. H1e
was.kind--o, so kînd-and I crept to,

him as to a City of Refuge, like sorne spent,
wearied creature. i1e knew the whole
miserable story, and it was good of hîm
to take me without question and without
reserve.",

The colour had corne again into Kitty's
clieeks; the hunted look had faded from,
her eyes. Neither noticed that the day
was done. The roomn showed Up cosi1y
in the liglit of flickering flames.

"I'm flot pleading for myself, dear
chuld," urged the Colonel. "I played the
cad and deserve nothing at your hands.
It is for Jack-our jack. If lie goes to
the devil, you're the one to blarne, for you
alone can save hini."

11e placed his liands gently on lier
shoulders and flxed her eyes with bis own
cornpelling gaze.

"For God's sake-for my boy's sake,
use your power, little girl!"

She was trembling, and scarcely saw
him tlirough a blur of unshed tears.

'II can do nothing," she said simply,
but witli an empliasis that was final.

Neyer lad she seen sucli a look as
flaslied suddenly into the face of the man
before her. It was as if aIl the pain whicli

human nature is capable of enduring h
suddenly centred itself in one great, ov9
wlielmaing fact of dismal and liorril
reality. Hopelessness, remorse, despa.
ing love, all met in the Colonel's whui
drawn features.

" Good-bye. It's an even score,"
said brokenly and passed slowly from t
rooni.

A low cry broke froni Kitty Templi
lips as the door of the studio closed soft]
She ran swiftly across the room, as if
recal lier visitor; her liand on the kne
slie corne to a sudden stop. Witli pai
fully dragging steps she Staggered baý
to tlie fire, and dropped listlessly into
chair.

In lier solitude the desolateness of it
swept over lier. The quietness of tý
room rnocked the unrest of lier trouble
throbbing brain; its warm, cheerfulne
accentuated the chill misery of lier heaa

She saw Jack Gregory as lie liad bee
She saw again his handsorne boyisli fac
the liglit on lis brown liair, the ri,
colour of lis skin. She remembered t]
toucli of bis lips, tlie pressure of his stroi
liands, the warmnth of his dheek agai3
lier own. Witli a rush, lis words car,
back to lier-passonate words of prote
and assurance, words that lad thril4
lier lieart and set lier pulses stirring with
happiness alrnost painful in its intensit

And now! H1e liad given himself up
a whirl of empty dissipation or even wors
H1e needed lier; slie alone could draw hi,
back. His life was empty, and lie ha
flrst daim upon lier loyalty. A voic
whidli slie liad deerned forever sti]
clamoured loudly within lier, friglitenir
lier by its overwlielrning strength. TI
loveless years stretclied hefore lier i
gray readhes of unlirnited, endless day
But wliy need they be gray and empty an
loveless? A few liurried limes could brir.
back-

A man's fingers gently covered lier eye
lier head was drawn back and shc fe
tie toudli of bis lips upon lier foreliead.

"Can you guess?" His voice waslo
and full toned.

"Whio eIsc could it be. dear? Ho
quietly you came!"1
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Bannerinan withdrew his hands. Thie
tips of his fingers were moist. Holding
them before her, he said tenderlv, " Kitty,
what dues this mean?"

"It means that I was near]y making a
foui of myseif," replied the girl with a
faint attempt at a smile. "VYour hands
are cold. Yuu must have some tea."

bmig bydOck ma,.,,

I' an even score,- A.' said brokenM, and
passed slowly from the room

Memories
By CYRUS MACMILLAN

You die, oid year! your sun is set;
Your knell tolls ini the rnidnight sky.
Why linger o'er you with regret,'Why wateh your passing with a sight

You cuver with your funeral pali
Dear joYs that cannot corne again;
You take fond hupes.' drearns, pleasures-ail;
But, ah, the niernries that remain!



Milan
By ERIE WA TERS

A visit to a quai nt rity in Lombard y, one of the most pictures que parts o/, .tay.

0O, Victor Emmanuel, the King!
The sword be for thee and the deed 1

And nought for the alien, next spring,
Nought for Hapsburg and Bourbon agreed;
But for us, a great Italy freed,

With a hero to head us-our King 1"

CORREGIO's MADONNA AND) CHU.), NOW IN
THE8 »RERA CAS'TlZ, MILAN

TH OSE who have wintered in the
south and tourists who-with less

time at their disposai-have come through
Switzerland towards Venice or the Italian
lakes are apt to stop at this important
city, more conspicuous at the present
time because of its late great International
Exposition.
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Mrs. Clifford and her daughter Mar-
garet had spent the winter on the Mediter-
ranean. Journeying from Venice in the
early morning, they came upon littie
Lake Garda. A vision of perfect loveli-
ness lay before them; a gema in a golden
setting. It might have been a gigantic
turquoise, so intensely blue was the
water. Yellow as gold was the sandy
shore surrounding it; whilst above and
almost encircling it were snow-crowned
mountains. The train stopped long
enough for our friends to drink deep of
deliglit and to imprint its beauty on the
memory.

"We are fortunate, indeed," exclaimed
a littie Irish woman, whose pleasant
companionship helped to shorten the
hours. "I have passed this way often,
but Garda has always hidden herseif
behind heavy mists.

Too fiat to be picturesque, sti Milan
owes much of its wealth and greatness
to its surroundings; to the bravery and
strength of character of its founders
and builders, and even to the humble
siik-worm. It is set in the midst of
fertile Lombardy, which is watered hy
myriads of tiny streams from Alpine
glaciers as they journey to the lovely
lakes below. An excellent system of
irrigation is available in case of need.

So many are the varieties of tropical
fruits grown in Lombardy that it has bee!1
called "A veritable garden of Eden."
A comparison might be made with a
portion of Ontario, in the Niagara
peninsula, known as "The Garden of
Canada "-in latitude a littie farther south
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MILAN CATHIEDRAI.

than Lombardy-where, sheltered by a
hilly range, and on the southern shore
of Lake O)ntario, peaches, apricots, grapes
<even bot-bouse varieties, such as the
B3lack Hamburg), the mulberry, and many
other fruits grow and ripen in the open
air.

Duringthe visit of the Duke and Duchess
of York, now the Prince and Princess of
Wales, a restful day was spent at Niagara-
on-the-Lake. It was a source of amaze-
ment to the visitors to learn that the beauti-
fui display of delicious fruit provided for
themn had ripened under Canadian skies.

I3oth Lombardy and Ontario experience
cold weather and in due season enjoy a
wealth of sunshine and summer warmth,
in Lombardy the grape vines are trained
between mulberry trees. Here the sîlk-
worm lives, and provides employment for
the country-folk. Many villages are given
up to the silk industry. In buildings one
may see stands and hurdles and bundies of
rice straw where the worms are placed to
undergo their first metamorphosis, cover-
ing the rice-straw with golden, green, and
white cocoons. In another building
peasant girls sing, as they sit before hitle
pan-fumnaces, winding the silk fromn
cocoons. Machinery is giving place to
much that is picturesque in the varions
processes of silk-weaving.

Wood and coal are scarce in Lombardy,
and willowg, poplars and elms are planted
on the edge of brooks; their branches,

trimmed yearly, supply the
thrifty peasants with fuel. And
now ive learn that the age
of electric power has reached
Northern Italy, and Milan
promises to become a smoke-
less city, with electricity in
general use for lighting and
heating.

The history of Milan may
be traced from the conquest
by the Romans in 220 B.C.
Under the Empire it became
a City of grandeur and ima-
portance, favoured by the Ro-
mans as a place of residence.
It fell under the power of the
Goths in 156. At a later
date it was posscssed by the

Longobardis or Longbeards, a people
fromn Northern Germany. In 77 Char-
lemagne recovered Northern Italy. Feuds
continued for centuries as the resuit of
German caims and Italian resist:tnce.

Trhe M 1ilanuese were men of strong Char-
acter. Fighting for their rights intensi-
fied the love of country; thus, eventually
Milan-with Florence-became one of
the Italian free cities-a city that bore a
noble name, tending to elevate the
nation, and increase the ardour for inde-
pendence. Yet, again and again did
they feel the pressure of a foreign yoke.
In later years Austria and France, in turn,
held sway. The Milanese hated the
Austrians; therefore their joy was great,
when in 1859 after Magenta and Sol-
ferino-Cavour succeeded in removing
foreign claims, and Lombardy was ceded
to Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy.

The citizens, of to-day may be pardoned
for their pride in what lias been so dearly
bought. So great is their love for Milan
that they suifer severely from home-
sickness when out of sight of the sparkling
spires of their beloved cathedral, a
cathedral ranking among the finest in the
world. Long before the city is reached,
this magnificent building may be seen
towering upwards in its dazzling beauty,
the gilded statue of the Virgin surmounting
Îts higbest spire. The pure white of the
marbie of which it is buiît makes a pro-
found impression onthe beholder. Charm-
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ing and indescribable is it in moonlight.
Lt has been compared to an ice palace, as
the light glances in bluish rays about its
turrets and towers. Coming suddenly
upon the cathedral by day or night, one
is filled with fresh surprise and delight.
From every direction it seems to dominate
and glorify the city.

We may realise something of the
quantity of marbie used in its construc-
tion when we learn that a canal was built
solely for the purpose of conveying
marble from the quarries at Ticino. The
Milanese were determined to make their
cathedral a masterpiece. . t is impossible
in a short article to enter into detail or
describe its beauties. Centuries of time,
fortunes in money, generations of great
architects, artists, and skilled workmen
have lent their aid to its construction,
and each enthusiastic tourist must study
its beauties for himself.

In ail cathedrals the observer is îm-
pressed by the curious shafts of light
falling from higli, coloured windows.
Here they are peculiarly lovely. Lt
reminds, one of an old picture of Jacob's
Ladder, with angels hovering near. Here
the light sifts softly through the windows
between gigantic marble columns, now
in rays of gold, then of blue, or crimson,
the misty shadows mingling in a magical
and marvellous manner. The gilt pulpit
shines brilliantly. There are bright col-
ours on the richly decorated altars. The
statuary, paintings and carvings gratify
and dazzle the eye.

The little Irish friend was a helpful
guide. "My first visit was a contrast to
this," she said, "for it xvas on Good
Friday. Very sad and solemn it seemed
with everything shrouded in bl ick. I
shaîl a]ways be glad to have seen the
peuple in Holy Week. A large crucifix
-more than life size--was laid on a low
stand in a central aisle. The worshippers
came slowly and reverently to look upon
their beloved friend-the Crucified One.
Real tears felI as they bent to kiss the
hands, the feet, the face. Very sorrowful,
tender, and gentle were the faces of the
Italian womerl.

'q remember, too, that we looked into
the crypt where fresji flowers were laid
and candles burning. At the grating

men and women were kneeling, mneekly
praying."

Nearly everyone ascends the cathedral
roof, viewing with fresh wonder the
enormous amount of minute work dune.
Ilere one may walk among turrets and
pinnacles; past innumerable buttresses,
carved with wonderful arabesques and
foliage work. Each tower of purest white
is adorned with statues. One hundred and
fifty steps rise to the first part of the roof;
another flight of three hundred and
twenty-eight steps brings one to the top
pinnacle of the spire. The roof is broad
and siopes but slightly, thus crowds may
walk about on its surface, past pillars and
under arches. One may rest in the shadow
of corners and buttresses. Here, to one's
surprise, groups of people may be fuund
seated, enj oying lunch eon. No jewr than
three persons may ascend the roof.
Such an order is in force on many high
buildings, on account of the danger of
suicide, crime, or accident on the dizzy
height. The best hour for the ascent is
in the early morning before the sun is
hig7hor mists arise. Then the sceneis un-

ARCO DELLA PACE. A TRIUMPHTAX ARCH R-
CORDING THE VIcTORY 0F NAPOLEON

III AND VICTOR EMMANUEL
OVER AUSTRIA
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surpassed in its great beauty. Llundreds
of towns and villages may be seen, su far
can the eye travel. Farms and vineyards,
sparkling strearns, and the Iovely verdant
land lie on every hand. The, Alps in
their grandeur are plainly seen, the
Apennines, and further off, the Valais,
the Bernese Oberland, and the most
noble and stately of ail, Monte Rosa,
so named from the rosy hue which glori-
fies it at the sunset hour.

The wornen of Milan wear lace scarfs
on their heads--a graceful and becoming
head-dress. The nurses wear a curious
head-covering, with many silver pins in it
set in, a semi-circle. In Milan one secs
no beggars. The deserving pour are
cared for, and it is argued that in a city

of so many industries there is no excuse
for idleness. The many henevolent in-
stitutions bespeak generous and kindly
hearts. The arts are encouraged and
the educational facilities are good. In
the famous collection in the Brera Palace
mav be seen the famous Corregio, Ma-
donna and Chitd.

The Milanese are a happy and sociable
people, and one sees evidence of it in the
crowds who frequent the Gallcria, Vit-
torio Sm ma nitee.

fItaly has alwavs held a fascination for
the lover of l&brty, and the passing
stranger must feel a glow of sympathy
and be glad for those who, having corne
through much tribulation, have now so
goodly a dwelling-place.

A Forest Graveyard
By GEORGE HERBERT CLARK

The birds brood sulent in the underbrush,
A strieken ghostliness stands eaeh stark tree,
The hesitating river glides less free,

Fearful of the inviolable bush;

Beyond the stream a solitary thrush

Sings, and the sun 's deep erimsun drapery
Is drooping o'er the land, but breathes to me

No hope the wîntering shadows eannot crush.

I turn to go, aïid in the littered leaves
Stumble upon a sheil, a shapeless stone,
A withered rose, huddled together there;

0 secret grave, sure no sad mother grieves
The littie ward of death thon guard'st alone:
Be 1 thy mourner, child, and thou my care!



A Rest Cure
By ALBERT R. CARMAN,

Author of "The Pensionnaîres," Etc.

ONhifit morning at "Les Erables,"
Morris had discovered lier.

The SÛiR, sunny, fresh morning of
tbe mountains bad called him out of
doors, while bis friend, Austin, and
tbe others in tbis Laurentian baven,
were yet asleep; and 'when bie bad
passed through the curtain of trees
about the bouse, the wide, sbining lake
lisped at bis feet i11 the sand, and tbere was
no0 one in ail this world save "Morris
Nicholson" and a few birds singing be-
bind bim up the sbaggy mountain siope.
Witb the abandon of a boy, bie tbrew off
bis clothes again, and raced into the placid
water.

Two days before, hie bad been in inces-
sant, thunderous New York, on the verge
of a collapse from over-strain. Austin,
whom. the wandering license of an artist
had taken almost everywbere, declared
that hie knew the very spot for him in tbe
heart of the Laurentians, fifty miles north
of Montreal; and then bad packed bim
up like a, valet, and carried hlm off like a
grandfather turned "coudier," and jolted
bim over endless miles of forest road into
this retreat late last night. And now,
with tbe cool water on bis skin, and the
green of this wooded cup of the moun-
tains in bis eye, and the immense silence
to, which tbe bird notes but called atten-
tion in bis ear, he was a new man already.

Then bie had rubbed dry in the sun par-
lour of the sandy beach, and dressed gaily
and walked on up the winding mountain
road--and dîscovered her.

It is useless to ask for a description of
bier, because even' now-a week later-
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Morris could flot give one. Of course,
Morris, being a business man, was
flot good at description. He ordered
things by catalogue number. But, apart
from. that, Fatime was flot to be confined
within a verbal frame. You could say
that she was dark, though roses shone
through the clear duskiness of bier cheek;
that she bad midnight hair; that she had
that heavy-lidded Latin eye which some
Anthony Comstock ought to make illegal;
that with the lightness of a super-healthy
cbild, she carried the full-bosomed forrm
of a woman in the twenties; that, though
it was impossible for hier to, keep stili, the
cause of it was flot "nerves" but vitality.
But when you had said all this and more,'you had given no0 idea of Fatime. She
was a flame, of the feminine gender; a
wild and lawless creature for whom "con-
vention" had no meaning, and yet wçith a
natural gift of gentle behaviour which left
Morris now at the end of a week, without
one memory of a gaucherie wbich bad
offended bis metropoltan taste.

Sbe lived alone with bier father and
grandmother, in a hittle whitewashed
cottage far up tbe mountain side to which
Morris, had strayed tbat first morning;
and since then bie bad been up every
afternoon-while Austin took his daily
nap-chatting in tbe riotous littie garden
before the bouse witb, somnetimes, the girl
and ber father, but, more often, tbe girl
alone, and a sense of direct love-xnaking
he had flot felt for years. If Fatime had
any pretences, they were flot of a kind
which ignored the fact tbat a man and a
maid sat tbere togetber and alone, with
the shaggy mountain forest all about
tbem.
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Meantime, Morris became
reminded of his conscience.
Miglit flot his persistent visits
mean more to the girl than-
than-eh-they were likely to
corne to? Was she not-
counting on something-
already? And why shouldp't
she ? Her life here was a
lonely one; and the very name
of New York seerned to dazzle
lier.

New Yorkl H1e could stili
hear the bang of the "File-
vated." Just a letter from
the office brought up in him
the saine ioathing for it A
which had pursued him A
the way to Montreal that
first night of fight in the
Pullman. Whv should hie
go back to it?ý His ban],
account, small as it looked
in that welter Of 'millions,
would be a fortune here.
Fatime had probabiy neyer
heard of so much money.

But this was sheer nonsense.
Hie couidn't stay here. H1e
would go back in a week or
two at most. That was it. Do.ùgb

491n a week or two," lie
would be gone; and she
would forget. Meantime, lie would
drink in rest from these quiet mountains
--these slow-paced hours.

IL-

It was a littie after one the next day
that he went up the soft path beneath its
green forest arch whîcli led to he littie
garden. fier dog came down to meet
him, provmng his identity first with his
nose, and then frisking on before him.
Fatime was drying her long black hair in
the sun. She exclaimed when she saw
him, and pretended to confusion and sur-
prise. But she did flot go in.

III must dry my hair," she said sîmply,
iielse I take cold." She seemed to impiy
that if hie did not wish to witness the opera-
tion, it was earller for him to go away than
for hier to desist.

Morris sat on the ground in the shade

"I Witt flot stay, " she cxied

where he could see the sun full on lier cat-
aract of hair, and aiso her side face witli
its roving eye througli the straving strands
that blew over it.

"A lady who was at 'Les Erables ' last
summey wash lier liair sometimes and dry
it in the sun," Fatime announced graveiy.
" I saw lier when I went down, and a gen-
tleman comb it."

"Oh," laughed Morris. "Well, she
will be no better off than vou, for 1 will
comb for you."

Fatime caught the meaning of this
more quickly than she wouid have done
a week before, and her eye-the one in
siglt--shot an acknowiedgment of Mor-
nis' good intention at him. But lier lips
said: 0'

"No, I must not let you. Grand -Mère
would not think it nice."

"But it is," protested Morris.
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"'Yes. I know. I saw the lady, and
she is of New York "-this with a triuxn-
phant glance at Morris -"but Grand-
Mère, she not understand."

"Grand-Mère is very particular," ob-
served Morris, as bis fingers sought twigs
in the grass and tossed them idly at a tree
trunk.

"Ye-es," admitted Fatime, running her
live fingers through lier shining hair.
"But Grand-Mère, she has neyer travel
much. She bas been to Mo'real once for
t'ree weeks; but, mos'ly, she live here."

"And this is flot so bad a place to live,"
said Morris, looking with pleased eyes
around this green-hung chamber of the
forest with its ceiling of deepest blue, and
then back at the girl in the sunshine. Her
flowing hair, ber plaînly unwilling motion-
lessness relieved by ever-moving shoulders

Drawinq~ by Jack Oamm

"The devil you wjll," broke in Austin,
stepping forward

and speaking face, told of the live, wilci
thing she was.

"iMais not like New York," she said,
with a quick sigli.

"No, Daphne,"1 returned Morris, turn-
ing classical, "and thank Pan for that.',

"My name is flot Dapb-ne," she pro-
tested.

Morris laughed. "Daphne,"' be said,
ýwas a beautiful maiden whom a god
loved-not le bon Dieu, but a heathen
god-and when he ran after ber one day,
she was turned into a tree to escape him.1"

Fatime laugbed merrily at the story,
and tben asked: "Wby did you cai me
Dapb-ne? "

"B ecause-" and he stopped, Wonder-.
ing wbat to say. "Oh, because," lie
went on with a sudden inspiration, "one
miglit turn into a tree and stay here for-
ever for love of you."

It was a doubtful eye Fatime shot at
bim througb ber curtain of bair. "B1ut
I will not stay here," she said, presently,
in a rebellious tone.

"&No ?"
"No. I will go away--away. This is

s0 duil."
"Wbere will you go?"
"Ah! "-and she seemed to, consider it.

"Marie Demers," sbe said presenly,
"4went to Mo'real and got four dollar a
week making tabac."

Morris looked up with quick apprehen.
sion. Tbat daughter of tbe bis immuredi
in the tainted air of a tobacco factoryi
That compelling beauty thrust into a city
with a paltry four dollars a week between
it and temptation!

" IYou must not thÎnk of it," lie said
earnestly. "It would kili you. This is
your home; and you must stay here."1

"And you must go back to New York,
I suppose?" she enquired tauntingly.
Then she turned full-face on him, and lier
eyes flashed îndignantly. "That is what
M. Austin always say," she flung at him.
III must stay here-here-with only
Father and Grand-Mère; but he-and
you-and ail tbe belle ladies at 'Les Fra-
hies'1 must go back to the City so soon as
tbe wind get aleetie cold. I willnfot stay»
--and she stood up, ber baïr streanming
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about her to her knees, and lier full
woman's bosom heaving witi lier emotion.
The lips were trembling, too, so that she
lield tlie lower one with lier teeth, and the
long-Iashed eyelids winked rapidly to dis-
sipate the signs of tears.

Morris had risen also, bis face grave.
A balf-formed purpose lay in bis mind as
lie looked at ber. Was there sucli another
woman in the world? Yet liow could she
live in New York-with liim? She cou]d
barely read, and tliat in Frenchi. Rer
thouglits, ber passions, lier likes and dis-
likes, lay riglit on tlie surface, with hardly
a gossamer dloak of seif-restraint to bide
tliem. She was a mountain bird; and
how tlie tame canaries of the city cages
would peck at lier! It was impossible!
But-but--suppose lie should ask ber!-

"But if I were to stay, too?> was the
way lie put it.

iYou?"
I'Yes "--and then lie added hastily,

with the instinct of keeping himself free
-<'not that I arn sure that I would."

She lauglied a laugli tliat was wliolly
without the bird note wliicli was usually
beard inber merriment. "0f course, you
would not," she cried. "And I will not."
There was mnutiny under ber full lips.
lier eyes looked straiglit at bim, and then
over liim-into tlie far country of tlie city.
She seemed iîterally to be panting to be in
the swift tide of it. And what ahlappiness
te liold ber tense liand as shre first breasted
its swirl! But wliat a strain! He would
live ini a social cîrcle of curled lips.

And did lie want to go back at al!
What a mad strife it was! And here was
the peace of God. A lake that lay quiet
under tlie long day, and tlie sulent niglit;
islands of rock and tree in tlie shadow of
wbich a man miglit anchor bis boat; a
soft, sbaded road; the ripples of the lake
on one's pu-shing chin in the earlyrmorning;
and a Daphne on the mounitain-side when
camne the slow afternoon.

"Fatime!» said Morris, suddenly,
I'tbink of it again; and think if you
would stay bere-if 1 would." And 'witli
a quick glance at ber surprised face, lie
turned and plunged tlirough tlie trees te
the familiar dropping road.
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Tbat nigbt Morris waiked with Austin
on the beach tbat ran round the point
fromn wbicb lie took bis morning dip, and
toid him of Fatime. The artist said notli-
ing after bis first exdlamation of surprise.
"So You found lier,> was what lie had
said tben. "I1 purposely did not tell you
of lier, and I bave nlot been to see ber at
ail this time. I was afraid for you."
Tlien lie listened in silence whîle Morris
laid tlie wbole case before hîm at great,
length.

Wben Austin spoke, it was to say:
"You bave seen lier before,, Morris.

You remember that Frenchi Chevalier
story 1 illustrated? Slie is tlic beroine.
Tliey thouglit 1 took ber from my Fon-
tainebleau note-book, but I sketched from
poses of Fatime. Then my joan of Arc
-tie best tbing I ever did-s lier face.
You will remember that the crîtics said
that I bad put too inucli devil in mny joan
-that sbe Iooked as if sbe liad seduced tbe
Frencli king. Well, tbat was not my
fault-that was my model. But Iast year,
I gave up sketching ber. And V'il tell you
wby, old fellow. I darenfot risk going on.
I remember the last thing 1 did. 1 per-
suaded ber te bare lier sboulders, and did
lier as a bust of a bacchante. She told
me tlien f bat sbe wa nted to go te New
York above a.nything else in the world;
but 1 never went back. If I bad, I would
bave taken lier. Now that's God's trutli,
my boy. If you married lier and took ber
to New York, sbe would first kill you and
tben kill berself."

" But we could stay bere,"I balf-breatlied
Morris.

"I don't tbink either of vou could stav
bere. A wînter bere would drive yout
mad, and she would always be dreaming
of New York. Now I"-and Austin
paused-"I amn an artist, and I could flnd
niucli te do liere,"'

Morris looked at him quickly and sus-
piciously. "Oh, well," lie said, "we can
botb take your preventîve meas;ure, and
stay away."1W.,

"N'o, we can't," said Austin decisively.
"We are too near. Do you see tbat liglit
right across the lake yonder?"
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4' e .

"Well, that is aboarding-liouse. We'l
go there in the morning. It's four miles
away by water, and nearer ten by road."

Morris assented, bis mind noting that
four miles is nothing of a row.

"And tliey've no liorse and only an old
punt," Austin added grimly. "It was
there 1 led to last surnmer."1

Morris' mind rebelled. Wliy sliould
bie? But then ten miles could be walked;
and, if lie stayed liere, Austin would stay
too. The problemn was complicated
enougli without letting Austin into it.

IV

They were lucky enougli to find the
boarding-bouse nearly empty. Three
strapping, brown-tbroated Montrealers
were there, wlio went flshing eacli morn-
ing at sunrise; and trailed home, tired
and tacîtumn, each evening witli long
strings of gleaming red lake trout, and
generaily a buncli of sturdier black bass.
But tliey had littie to say about anything,
and nothing about tbe fisb tley had caught
or hadn't caugbt. It is not tbe fisherman,
as a rule, wbo teils the best fisli stories.
But for these, the bouse was empty; and
Austin sketcbed in nooks about tbe biBl-
side tbat formed tbe sbore of the Jake here,
whule Morris paddled along the tree-hung
bank as it curved in and out, now letting
the wide punt Hie in a shaded bay while lie
read lazily, and now pushîng out into tlie
low sun at evenîng, wlien it fiooded tbe
western mountains behînd bis new board-
ing bouse witli a iglit that set one dream-
ing.

A week went by-two weeks-and
neitlier man had done more than look in
silence toward the mountain-side wbere
the robe of green bid a whitewaslied cabin,
and neither mnan had settled wben lie
would leave for New York. Morris would
almost come to it, but Austin would re-
mark casually that lie miglit stay a few
days longer to finish a scene lie was doing;
and then Morris would smoke a while in
silence, witb a look of hostility in bis eye,
and finally say: " Oh, welI, I won't desert

yo for a day or two."
Eacli grew more and more suspicious of

tlie other. TlieY each, in a sense, con-

stituted public opinion for the other.
The dream of staying here with Fatime
lost some of its absurdity for Morris, when
lie was haif of the opinion that Austin
thought of doing just that if lie could get
hlm (Morris) out of the way. That is, if
public opinion, as personated by Austin,
thought it worth whule to give up "llifel,
for the sake of Fatime, Morris naturally
dailied with the dreamn of making thé
'<sacrifice"' himself.

As for Austin, bis heroic resolution of
last year was shaken. Here was Morris
Nicholson, sane business man and typicali
New Yorker, actually thinking of linking
bis life with Fatime's. Now an artist
was far freer than lie to do such a thing.
And why shouldn't lie? Why sliouldn't
lie lire right here, where Fatime was queen
of the mountains, for most of the year;
and please lier witli a short Bohemin
visit to New York each winter? And
Fatimel Ye gods of the eider worldi
What a mad beauty she was! It was so
long since lie had seen her-so long a fast
for hie had seen nothing beautiful siace.

Thus it came about that the two men
began to watch each other. Austin al-
ways knew in which cove Morris was
idling witli his boat; and Morris never
forgot to scan every five minutes or so
the haîf-mile stretch of the road about the
lake which ran bare on the dlifi side to
the north.

It was one morning about nine that the
die was cast. Morris was sitting in higs
punt watcbing carelessly the open bit of
road when lie saw n figure on it. He
looked dosely-and it was unmistakabIy
Austin. He even bad bis sketching ot-
fit on bis shoulder; and lie was going te-
ward Fatime.

Should lie land and foilow, thougbjt
Morris. Wliy, Austin had already three
to four miles start. Hie would, row across
the lake. The punt was heavy, but it was
only four miles that way. Perbaps, lic
might beat him stiil. Then lie would
propose against time. He laughed at
the notion and plunged bis oars resolutey
in the water. How surprised Fatime
would be! What had she been thnking
ail this time of that last question of i?
Wliat had she thouglit of the sudden stop-.
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ping of bis visits? He would probably
have to promise sometbing about New
York to get ber answer before Austin
arrived-Austin with bis sketcbing outfit.
Austin bad lied to him. He had said lie
was going sketcbing on the mountain that
morning. Wefl, the resuit was that he
was handicapped in the race with his
tools. And now the punt was plash-
plasli-plashing against the water at each
strong, swift stroke.

v
Going up the mountain road, Morris

wondered if Fatime might be away. Hie
had flot thought of that before. Then,
just at the arch of the white stonie,
be heard, ber laugb, gay and birdlike.
Sbe was there. But had Austin arrived
before him? He pusbed up tbe path and
looked tbrougb tbe trees. The first thing
lie saw was Austin's back, quite dlose to
hlm, and on it the sketcbing outfit. The
dog was busily smelling him over in a
reminiscent sort of way. But Austin stili
stood just inside the clearing and liad ap-
parently not made bimself known yet to
the occupants of the cabin. Then Morris
became aware that sometbing lively was
going on in the cabin. There would be
the quick beat of feet on the floor-then
the pusbing of a chair-then the sound of
a spring-tben Fatime's burst of birdlike
laugliter. Still the noises of an endless
gamre of chase came out to the two waiting
gentlemen, and still they waited; and
then Fatime sprang, laugbing, througb
the open door, lier beavy liaîr floating like
an ink-sketched aureole about ber head,
her eyes a-dance with mischief, lier dress
clinging to lier quick-moving limbs like a
classie drapery. At sigbt of Austin, she
Stopped short, pressing ber liand to lier
panting bosorn, and a pink rushing to ber
cheeks. Surprise, apology, a doubt as to
the propriety of lier conduct, a deliance of
bis judgment, ail played across lier life-lit
face at once.

But Austin was looking beyond ber,
and so was Morris. A young fellow in a
poor!y-fitting suit of garishly new dlothes
had sprung out of the door behindhler wîth
a joyous cry on bis lips, and then liad
frozen into an awkward stiffness at siglit

of the stranger. Againr be feit himself
the victim of bis clothes. He bad plainly
forgotten them. wbile fruitlessly chasing
the elusive girl about the cabin.

Morris thougbt vaguely of sflppirig
away, and leaving Austin to, learn the
meaning of it ail, wben the dog, catching
scent of him, ran toward him througb the
trees witb a joyful bark of welcome.
Fatirne's eyes followed the dog and saw
bim, wlien Austin turned and met bis
eyes, co!oured, and then gave a short,
explosive laugb. Morris was not quite
certain wbat it meant-contemptuous
amusement at their detected attempt to
trick each other, or the unexpected pres-
ence of the thîrd party. Morris advanced
smiling througb tbe trees and was the first
of the two to greet Fatime.

"Playing tag?" lie asked.
"No," she said, sbaking ber liead witb

a guilty smile-yet there was no shame in
the guilt. "You have been long away,"
she went on, cbanging the subject.

"Yes," admitted Morris, "but I had to
come back."

"And you," she went on, turning in a
chiding manner toward Austin, "you have
neyer been here once this summer."

"No," said Austin, woodenly; and bis
eyes souglit the young stranger.

"Let me întroduce," said Fatime gaily,
now quite mistress of herseif. "This is
Henri Joncas fromn Bidde-ford. Hie is an
old friend of me, and lie lias come back
to bis father for visit." She stopped then,
but lier eyes said plainly that she could
say more. Then sbe toid tbe young man
tbe names of Morris and Austin, and tbat
they were from New York.

"Ah," lie saîd, coming forward, bis
simple face aligbt. " We -are fellow-Am-
enicans then. 1 arn naturalised "-and
lie sliook bands in a congratulatory way
with both of them. Hie seemed to indi-
cate that tliey were to be felicitated on bis
baving cbosen their country for bis
home.

'«Glad to bear it,"I said Morris, in a
friendly manner, meant to please Fatime;
but she was imrnensely pleased as it was.
Rer eyes danced witÊ pride as tliey ran
over the ungainly figure of the Ilold friend
of me "-a figure flot witliout its touches
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of attempted dandyism. lie had a big
coloured necktie and a ring on his littie
finger.

"Bidde-ford is a big, big place," she
assured the two New Yorkers. " It is on
the great ocean "-and hier eyes gleamned
at the wonder of it. " Henri lie work
there in a factory ten times as big as 'Les
Erables.' Is your factory so big?" she
suddenly asked, turning to Austin.

Morris could flot keep a covert smile
from his face as lie watched his erstwhile
friend wonder what to do with that ques-
tion; and ail the while Hienri, the hero,
stood by in smiling corroboration of
Fatime's account of the marvellous Bidde-
ford.

"No, mine is not so bîg," said Austin,
flnally, seeing no use in flghting farther
against the fates.

"Ah 1"-and Fatirne iteraily danced on
ber toes. "lie live iii New York," she
bubbled over to Henri, "and lis factory is
flot so big as Bidde-ford.", Then swing.
ing around upon the two again, she went
swiftly-boastirigly--on-

"Bîdde-ford have stores just for one
t'ing, like Mo'real. One store ail boots
-nothing but boots 1"

"Oh, yes," broke in the gratifled Henri
-it was fine to, corne froma so great a place
as th-iis-"and drug stores, and gentle-
men's stores, and-ail like you have ini
New York.

"And are you goiug to Biddeford?"
asked Morris suddenly, lookîng straight at
Fatime.

The pink in ber cbeeks flew to ber fore-
head, and she said nothing; but H~enri
nodded from behind ber at the two men,
smilingly. "Yes," lie said presently, in
a patronising manner. "I take lier."

"The devil you will," broke in Austin,
steppîng forward with passion in bis face,
at siglit of whicb Fatirne and Henri drew
together like two friglitened chidren.

"Austin," said Morris, gravely, moving
forward to put a baud on bis friend's
shoulder, "this is Arcady. Let us not
profane it."

"But, Morris-" cried Au~stin, turning
eyes full of pain to him-

"iYes, old feliow, I know," returned

Morris; and tliey iooked deeply at e
other. Tben they gripped bands.
hostillty of the past weeks was dead.

" You two came over the lake togethe,
Fatime was saying, a littie tirnidly.

"We carne," said Morris, dodging
"together," 11to bid you 'adieu.' We
going back to, New York--duil >
York."

" Yes," she said; and then added si
ing-" and when you corne back next si
mer, I will not be lere."

It was Morris' lips that carne toget
now as if to dam back a mad utterai
lie turned and looked at Austin. If
were flot there, and if they had not sba'
bands on it-

"I could neyer live here," Fatime vw
on in sweet gravity, as if in answer to
unspoken question. "No, flot if I
the flnest bouse in St. Jerome, and wa!
rich as anything-"

"Not," exclaimed Morris, reckles
breaking bis tacit agreement with Au!
and stepping squarely before the muw
girl, "not if I lived bere always with
and we made visits to, New York ?"

She looked at hilm in quick puzzlenq
a sinile balf-ready for lis joke on lier 1
But the intense earnestness of bis E
turned lier grave in a moment. Sbe ku
that lie was serious and ail tbat it mnei
But ber flrst glance was at Hienri. 1
lie know? Would it wound him?
still shone with his smile of patrona~ge
possession. A toucli of resentrnent a
crossed bier face. She seexned miznded
shake bis complacenicy. Swiftly lier e
played back to Morris' face, anrd tliey c
ried the report that sbe was consider
bis question. A new bope rose to bis hg
and made hlmn dizzy. lie liad:
dreamned that lie lad wanted ber so muj
Austin stepped behind hlm, but lie ca:
nothing. Wlen he bad spoken, it lo<ol
so bopeless that le lad bardly called i
breadli of faitb; but now nothing wo-
stop bfrn-be would put ail on the Q
regretting only tInt be had not moretu ri

"'This is very kind of you, M. Nich
son," Fatirne began in a low voice-

But Henri interrupted ber with an an
voice. "Teillhim'no,' Fatime,aqtoc
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he commanded her imperiously, "or I will
go back to, Bidde-ford to-morrow."

Her face flushed and she turned on
Henri. In fiery French, she scolded hîm,
taking bis rnutterings as but invitations
for further remonstrance. Stupidly, the
two men waited until the quarrel was over.

l'This is Arcady," Austin whispered in
Morris' ear.

"Well, I think it is," Morris returned,
ruefully, the tensity of bis emotion re-
Iaxed. "They quarrel like true loyers."1

"M1ý. Nicholson," said Fatime, at Iast,
,.itb the best manner that she had learned
from her New York ladies at "Les Er-
ables," 'II should like to speak to Father
about what you have said. Can you cali
to-morrow?"

But this was all so evidently for the
further crushing of Henri that Morris
Iaughed.

"I cannot wait. I arn afraid," said
Morris. 'II must get back to my 'fac-
tory.? And then I know what you wfll
say to-morrow "--and bis knowing smile
brought a look of roguishness to lier softly
curved face. Then shte dropped ber
grand manner. III could not live here,"1
:he exclaimed passionately, "with you-
with anyone."1 Henri looked up with a
question in bis eyes, but he had learned
wisdomn enough flot to put it until after
the strangers Were gone.

VI
The two men belonged to, the saine

modest club down in New York; and one
night, one of their fellow-clubmen said to
,Morris:

"Do they have any sports--sunirer
sports, 3,ou know-up at 'Les Erables'?"

"Well, not many," said Morris. "But
I have seen a race between a punt and a
foot-runner." And lie looked at Austin.

"No?" laughed the enquiring clubman.
"How did it corne about?"

"Well, the runner challenged the punt
rnan," Morris began.1

"No, 1 beg your pardon," interrupted
Austin. "You are forgettirig. It was
the punt man who began rowing first."

"Not tilt he saw the runner running-
toward the goal," said Morris.

"But lie wasn't," earnestly protested
Austin.

"But I saw hirn."
"No. You saw birn going toward

Bagle Mountain to sketch."
"But he arrived."1
"He saw you look ail around and start

to row."
"Oh, ohl1" cried the clubman who had

precipitated this discussion. "So you
two fellows did the racing?"

They both laughed their acknowledg-
ment of the truth of the surinise; wben lie
persisted wth-

IlWell, who won?"
They looked at each other and laughed.

"A dark horse," said Austin.
"IWhat was the prize?" asked the club-

man, flîcking the ash frorn bis cigar and
Iosing interest in the enigma.

"The prize,"1 echoed Morris, thougbt-
f ully. "Well, there were consolation
prizes. I won perpetual bacbelordom,
for instance."

"And you ?"-turning to Austin.
III didn't wîn," said Austin, gravely.

III lost rny best chance in life-wbether
for peace or faine."

"Say!" exclaimed the clubman, in puz-
zled disgust. "When you fellows get over
the effects of your bush life, you'll be fitter
to carry on a civilîsed conversation."
And lie moved off toward the billiard
room.
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F. A. ACLAND

I T is somewhat odd that at the very
'moment when Mr. Balfour, the

leader of the British Unionists, has
succeeded at last in bridging the
differences between himself and the
straight Tariff Reformers, the Lon-
don Timnes should begin to throw
douches'of cold water on this ýaove-
ment and declare there are no0 sigus of
any revulsion of feeling such as would
make possible a tariff reform victory
at the poils. In the past Th&e Times
has looked kîndly on this movement,
and its secession 110W may be due to
its time-honoured policy of giving a
modified support to the powers that
be, ev'en though these powers may
represent a party which it has oppos-
ed at the polis; or it may be due toa genuine conviction of the hopeless-
ness of the crusade. The Times quotes
a statenient made by Mr. Balfour to
the effect that a sciieme of tariff re-
forin could flot be carried into effect
without an assurance that it would
not be reversed at the next election,
and the great English journal sees
no0 possibility of such assurance be-
ing fortlicoming. The Times argues
that business activity and favourable
trade conditions being 110w universal,
it is a bad tume to advocate change
in the existing systema, be it pro-
teetionist or free trade. There is a
third possibility in the pronounce-
mentof The Times. It may be a skil-
ful paving of the way for the retreat
of the Ujniouist party from its dan-
gerous position. The continued ab-
sence of Mr. Chamberlain froxa par-
ticipati 'on in public af airs practie-

M7

ally precludes hope of his returu
active politics, and tariff reform wil
out Mr. 'Chamberlain would resemit
the performance of £ Hamlet" wi
the Prince of Denmark left o,
However convinced many Engli
tariff reformers may be of the exe,
lence of their course, they must f(
that it does flot make headway rapi
ly with the electorate. The Times
doubtless right when it assumes the
is no great reaction against the Go
ernment. The Unionists may w(
ask whether the distant prospect
success in tariff reform la sufficiei
to justify theni lu continuing a cai
paign which promises to keep the
in opposition indefinitely. Mr. Ba
four no0 doubt realises, the positio,
and his attempt at re-uniting ti
party on the issue may be prepar
tory oniy to referring it to, the r
mote future, and enabling the OPpp
sition to ride into power ini the usui
way ou the mistakes of the Goveri
ment. This, too, is practically whi
The Times advises.

One of the most briliant contribt
tions, by the way, to the literatur
which the tariff reforin movement haproduced is the latest volume froî
the peu of the farnous Canadia:
writer, Dr. J. Beattie Crozier o
London, England, but a native o
Gaît, Ont., and a graduate of thUuiversity of Toronto. Dr. Crozie
had long since established a reputa
tion as one of the great thinkers of thiday, and lis volumes oit the " Histor,
of Intellectual Developinent " ai,
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classica lu style and emudition, and
ln seientific analysis and construc-
tive power. Dr. Crozier 's latest work
la entitled "The Wheel of Wealtli,"
the wheel being thec symbol uaed by
hlm to, represent the process of con-
stant production and consomption on
the part of fthe industrial machine.
This la no place to consider the argu-
ments or economie teachings of Dr.
Crozier, beyond perliaps remarking
that lie utterly repudiates tlic 10W

generally abandoned tlieory of there
being any moral or natural law of
free tmade, and gaily makes mince-
meat of Adam Smithi. As between
protection and free frade allfliat
any nation anxious f0 preserve its
nationhood lias to conceru itself witli
îs--wlat policy wiil most advance its
ecnomie interests witliout sacrificing

Ifs national dignity or self-respect?
The writer does not pronounce pre-
cisely on the current question lu Brî-
flali politics, and obviously his teacli-
ing leaves tlie question an open one
ln every country; but lie lias brouglit
valuable aid fo tlie Uniotilat orators
and writers by marshalling argu-
ments which, if accepted,
and they are strongly put,
would utterly destroy ail
respect for free trade as
an economîe doctrne-and
that la what Dr. Crozier
aimed tW do.

After repeated efforts
flic Czar lia succeeded in
securing a Douma whicli
bias the appearance of lie-
ing not fon olinoxions. The
Conservatives have a slight
majorlty over ail possible
combinat ions, while the
really advanced sections of
the Liberal parfy confrol
not more th-an seventy
votes out of somewhat les
f han four hundred mcm-
bers. On somne questions ____

tlic advanced Lihers will
have flie support of flic it C
Indepenldent Progressives, ,ýtjjt

who constitute the centre and num-
ber one hundrcd and twenty, whicli,
if added f0 the solid liberal vote,
would bring the combination to one
hundred and ninety, very near the
figures of the Conservative majority;
but such solidity la unlikely. Russia
is reaily experiencing the natural
effects of a sudden assomption of con-
stitufional clothes patterned by other
races and ln other fimes, instead of
a slow adaptation of them through
many generations or centuries of
time. It took the Engliali race a
thousand years fo couvert the -Wi-
fenagemot into, the instrument of
government which 110W seeks to regis-
ter decrees of the people, and it is to
be hoped flie evolution la by no means
ended, for flie modern Parliarnent is
as unwieldly and unmanageable an
institution as cani well bc imiagined.
But as to Russia and lier Doumas, it
is not surprising that there should
bie initial difficulties ln the relations
of the Czar with has Parliaments. It
took fthc Engliali Edwards and
Hlenrys and Georges-not to speak of
the stili less tractable Charleses and

THE! CZAR'S THIRD ATTEMPT
a&-" There. ncw, 1 think ho'* quit* under controi #*d

Pwo at ail dmtegrous ' -Lopdoa 1,*.n.
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Jameses,-some time to learn that the
best way, if flot the only way in the
end, of raling a people îs ta allow
them to do the ruling theniselves; and
we eau flot expeet the reactionary
Muscovite Sovereign to grasp it al
iu a few years. In the uleantime
it is satisfaetory to note that the Con-
servative majority îe not of absohitely
Îrreconeilabie tendencies or broken
in two on the very reasonable proposi-
tion that the titie of autocrat shoiild
no longer be borne by the Czar, en-
abling the change to be mnade by a
handsonie majority. It would have
been, perliaps, more iii accordance
with, Britishi preoedent and custom to
have left the Czar with the tille and
t'O have taken the power which it
represented. It le truc the Czar ap-
pears likely to ist on the retention
of the titie, and the resolution may
have to be rescinded to keep peace
between hie Majesty and the Douma;
but the spirit of autocracy je obvions-
ly on the wane.

If the Gerinan Emperor lookedl
haggard, as the cables noted, during

HARDEN THE SIIOWMM<
HEDI-" Ladies and gentlemen, bahold the set

Go nnanyI l'. -Nm.f.hp . t..

hie recent visit to England, 'it is zn
to be wondcred at, having in mind t
frightful scandai that lias been u
earthcd almost at hie very doors. T'
author of the sensation is one Mai
ilian Harden. who lias hpcn styled 1
some the purifier of Publie life. Hea
Ilarden is a journaliet, aud bias loi
been a politician. For many yealic was a friend of Bismarck, thou1they were by no means at one on plic inatters. HRe owns a newspapi
cailed the Zisnkunf t, whieh lie founi
ed fiftecn years ago, and whieh i
probably, of ail Gerinan newspaper
the niost intellectuel constituencý
With this newspaper he lias sueceedi
iii smashing utterly what appears 1
have been one of the inost poisonoi
growtlis that an arietoeracy ever prn
duced, and whieh, moreover, was ýclose to the court as almost to ove:shadow and infest Ît. There ie nwhisper, of course, against the Enperor. HRe is reputcd to be almou
a Puritan in bis muner life-the Gel
man, or Prussian, inonarchs have lieesucli since the days of Frederiek Wi'liam-but the court cireles were -fuJ

of rottenness, aud the tei
rible exposures must ha'
been more than elioekiný
tthe elean-living Emper

S or. Chief of the evil cirel
was Prince IPhilip Eulen

- ~ burg, higli in the secre
e ondils of the Empire
againet whose influence,
the Clauceilors from Bis
miarck's time had vainlj
etriven. Little reaches thii
country of the wretceÈ
scandai, but the continn
tal press is full of it aný
of sucli cartoons as that re,
produccd. Tt is no wonde
that Emperor William w&ý
glad of a few days on thE
Engliali sea coast.

The question of Orientai
imnmigration to the Axmeri

thtnld cala continent continues -tq
. Von) oceupythepress of the varj
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ous Eng1ish-speaking countries, ail of
hîhare directly or indîreetly con-

cr incd, though none quite so keenly as
Caniada aind the Ulnited States. There
are nany signs that the alliance be-
twofen G;reat Britain and Japan will
itqnd to become less desirable as it

ersits cls.The amnbit ions of the
OientaIlýl r'aces, as the >bgîn to fiud
expressioli through Jpan mean fierce
rivalry ý wi th the white( race(s, and i p 1 os-

sibl beore inany artrewrs
('otînt 0kuinia, the f'orier leador of
lte progressive p)arty, in) Japan.isai

to hiave ela in a spehdeliveredA
pulily1-\ that 'aa vol sorlis-
appoint the peopie of' India as w\-(,Il as
ignore thle ioppoirtuniitie-s given by
heavvin if' slie lfaÎ-i lo afford prolce-
tioni to flc millions of India now be-
ing oppressed by Europe. We mnust

vlas in theise days take into account
thie jPossibijlity of a statement being
wr-ong and siibsequently eorrected ini
statoents we( do not see, and in any
case if ('omnt Okuma really said such
tinigs he( mna be no more repriesenta-
ti1ve of thie national attitude of Japan
thian Mr. Keir Hardie is of that o£
Grvat Briitin.i Buit. taken in conjune-
tion wýith the, abuindant evidence of
Japan ese grsivnes the deep
\%oundi theu amoir propre of Japan has

reevdb. theo recent attitude of
Caniada and the United States
render if1) %y no means inmpossible that
Japan %\Ill someotime lead.the Eastern
racesý in a sanginrary struggle with
the Weýstern, and the latter îviil prob-
ably lac-k thc advantages of uniity\ anîd
soli:dityý possessud by the formeir.

We have had some striking illus-
trations lately of the point just
raised,. the frequent misconstructions
or misstatements relating to public
matters consequent on inadequate or
incorrec(t press reports. A glaring
case was that referring to Lord Mil-
ner 's remarks concerning the negotia-
tion of a treaty with France by Can-
ada. The cable represented Lord Mii-
ner as warning bis hearers that Can-
ada's îndependent action in this re-

gard was to lie regarded as a distinct
menaoe ho the Enîpire, anud sonie good
(anadian, journals4. ruýh ing ini where
angels fear to tread iieiteyra
the ex-SolUtlî icner letius
ho the» eff.wtf that Canada Ilad a p'r-
feet r.iilt ho negotiate raie ne

pendent lnd to doevrtigîs
indepenideutly of the Motiier C'oln-
hry- if' she wislied to do so, and, in,
shiort. that the Mother ('fnryhd
better- look out or she would do so.
AHl of, whlîih pr-ov(d ho Is' duoidedly
be'side the point whien it w-as sulbse-
querlv f'ound thrat Lord Milner had
r'efeird ho Ilie treatY firoml a totally
differ-ent sndotand intended
simplv to inanke a po)îint'for Ilis hobby
of ta1:lr reformi by\ indieaingl whiah lie
thioluglit w-aýs liel to happejjwln hi te
Nway\ of rayiukn it te

conie thn ra'eanld othier col-
onie thn Caada il the mplire dlid

imot qic(kly* enldorse- andi put initoop-
ation solne seherne of m, ra tradle
prefereonoe. A soeond case of
the kinid ocuredlth1 reference' to
theo Edctinloand of Ntw Yorkl
and hlie aittitude of New York Jews
on theobervnc of ('hrî,ýismas, and,

parteulaly s to thie singing of
Christias carl ti the ibl)11 seh1ools.

According to thieorgnldsaee
on the s Ibeelte Je'sad protestcd
against any\ reeec o Chiritîas in
the publie sehiools and escial o
the singing of ('hristmasý carols, and
the Board of Educahion liad meekly
suhniitted and had ruled lihat; no men-
tion of Christmas should be allowed
in -schools under its control, Af-
fue- sme days of intermittent
excitemnent, during wih oi t be-
ganl to look aîs if the Cýacasians
were, ho be mastered by the Semitica
rather than by the Orientais, the dis-
patches told us the Board of Educa-
tion had taken no such action as alleg-
ed, and that the original di.spateli was
due to a misunderstanding. Decided-
ly, Tfruth is stili in a well-and this
generahion wilI hardly sncceed in get-
ting her out. Newspapers pay foi a
good press service, and it is strange
they do not insist on getting it.
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DXÂD LEAVES.
Dead leaves in the bird 's neat,

And after that the snow;
That was wYhere the bird 's breast

Tenderly did go,
'Where the. tiny birds pressed

Lovingly-and Io!
Dead leaves iu the bird's nest

Under falling snow.

Dead leaves in the heart 's nest,
And after that the, snow;

That was where. the. heart's guest
Brooded months ago,

Where the, tender thoughts pressed,
Lovingly-and loi

Dead leaves in the heart's nest
Under falling snow.

-EthelwyJR Welherald.

EMI>LOYXENTr FOR ALL.IN these columns there have been
several references to the inconsist-

ent conditions u'uler which certain
employment is freely offered and yet
the ery of the unemployed is heard.
Recently, a case illustrating this puzz-
Jing situation was forced on publie
attention in San Francisco. Leona
La Mar, a young and healthy woznan,
after searching live days in San Fran-
cisco for employment, threw herseif
before a street car in a desperate
effort to end lier troubles. The. Ar-
gonaut pertinently asks : " WhY
should anybody, mnan or woxnan, have

,SP-RE

any difficulty in llnding work with
the uxeans of living by it in San Fran-.
ciscol Leona la M.%ar is young and
physically eoinpetent. Why shouli
she flot have found the ineains -o! 11v-
ing in some one o! the ten thonisand
places which cry aloud for willing
handa? Why should a youing womau
starve and seek to die in a eîty amozjg
whose cii. social problenis is the d11-
ficulty of finding iiands to do esaen-
tial and pressing work?"

San Francisco is by no means alon,
in the necessity for skilled labour. Tii,
cities and towns of Canada contain
tiiousands of househiolds where the
great demand is capable doniestie
help. Is it flot the sheereat rulih
te, talk of any healthy young womn
on this continent being unable to find
decent and honourable toilt A corn-
fortable borne, nourishing food and 'at least, three dollars a week await
the woman who is willing to enter
upon doinestie service. The. jounal
aforementioned is riglit lin ascribing
this out-of-joint condition of affaira
to "Our foui systeni of edncationy
What ia stated regarding the publie
schools of California la true o! too
xnany institut ions-th at tiiey rarely
turn ont a boy or a girl competent
to read intelIlie-t1v fA n.a
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In Canada, of late years, educa-.
tional autiiorities have seen the dan-
ger of ignoring practical capability
and have tora away a few of the iîlls
and devoted more attention to a sub-
stautlal fabric. We may talk as we
pieu.e about "acompllaliments," but
the true culture neyer disregards the
value of a clear eye, a trained baud,
a discipliined wiil. Ruskin tauglit the
world much eoneerniug the weddlng
of art and induatry, although he may
have made sonie mistakes iunbia Ox-
ford enforcement of the teachiug.
There is neither dignîty nor riglit
living ini drudgery; but there is no
pleaaure greater than "the pride of
the craftainan" in good work proper-
ly acompllshed. The matinee girl
type la too common in ail walks of
modern lite, and it la ber cheap style'
of diversion and ambition whieh leads
to such tragedy as that of the lady
with the inelodramatic name.

QUEEN V'ýTrul's Ls~Rvas.

'T IE publication of the letters o!
£Queen Victoria is an event of

interest ta ail circles of the Britishi
Empire. These episties reveal. a na-
ture both shrewd and simple, one
dep 17 sensitive to the dlaims of duty

adnobly unselllsh iu devotion ta the
interests of vast sud complicatedl do-
minions. Although Queen Victoria
vas not lacking in gentle sud amiable
attributes, ahe waa poaseased of bigh
spirit, aud uudoubted courage. A
critic justly remarks that ou the eve
of the. Criinean War the sovereign
wwot a letter to Lord Aberdeen wbich

mih ave been the utterance of
Elizabeth berseif. Her political judg-
ments ver. frequently revlsed and
her villinguesa to be convinced forma
one of ber most admirable features.
Cominon sense la deelared ta b. a
Most uncommon gift, but Queeu Wir-
toria seenia to bave poasesaed a large

Teselection of correspoudence
aaoieza tb. period froni 1837 to 1861,

sud closes with a note of tragedy, for
in the latter year the death of the
Prince Consort. dissolved a union
whieh had been rarely happy sud
sympathetie. The words in which
refereuce la made to ber loss. are
pathetie lu their desolate simplicity.
It la this union of administrative
power with the domestie virtues which
inakes the figure of Victoria so re-
markable. It bas become the fashion
of certain journals aiming at faab-
lonable smartuess to speak disparag-
ingly of her homely qualities and to
use the term "Victorian" lu light
scoru of the spirit of the sovereigu ta
whoui "duty" was a sacred word.
Nothing could be a more dignified re-
buke to such scofflng than this simple
record of a lite, net perfect indeed,
but given to bigli thougbt sud noble
service.

Feus DzâmHs A DA&Y.
IEwomen of Canada are fairly

TREaroused ta the nece.ss-ity for pro-
viding tuberculosis bospitala. Ottawa
receutly beld a " Streets-of -Paris"
bazaar at which over twelve thousand
dollars went far towards sucb a cause.
It is now being urged that there
should be medical inspection of pupils
lu ail the primary and secondary
schoola. In this way, bilidren who
are slightly affected with tubercular
trouble might be wamued of their dan-
ger sud saved froni uutimely deatb.
Iu one montb there were one hundred
aud forty-three deatha froni this dis-
ease lu the Province ot Ontario alone.
la it net tinie for Canadians te realise
their duty lu this niatter? The record
of more than four lives a day la
largely attributable to ignorance and
the apathy ,of the public. The Na-
tional Council ot Women aud the
Daughters -of the Empire are thor-
oughly iu sympatby with'thc move-
meut for tuberculosis bospitals in
evemy eounty, aud let us bope thcy
will have masculine support.
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lU WI4 EII)LAURIER and Mr.bFii.ltie Iay voxrtli tinil-
seve hat 7aa liasis far flot

beeni ahi b l r:is a ','0 11! :1"l u , ffra g
ites -. The Inelihrs o!l iiiir Vanad;ltian
( aiLilet msit bli glati thlat t hey hocld
t ho re ins o!f i overu1 nelnt a ( Ot 1 wa,
not at ý Wet:nnsr, wh len tbey-ý hear

i! fh Il ilu wIl Mr'- irrei1, M 1r.
Avsq1uilli ,. .1 a il ev 111 i mr ( Il 1a p

vote. ThPese genrtie, vrea Iuiri s have
fllen-i ont among)lý thinîvsl cuetillience' o! Ojne sîalwa;rt Womlall, Mrs.
Parkhrs by 0ine desirin11g tudm
miateV th a in .IO fa iiar
ti i 1it 11le c di's t rbance (- 1 s nIs! Bu;t
the, sufraj'j;get ft is1, 1I ar uni olc lmore

wethe îon 1Il I clinmy a 'ab1)i ret
-Mniir, am er onii ýjI,ýýi fIlic - eene.-i E voeIthie i-i alrm1inl andi affla ble AuguIsti ie

Brreli1 canIlnot quell th le ri., ig ra1ge
o! thise, ilrifa ir damIIes who break 11p

Ibi metnS, unltil fthe olieap
011 the senýje and( carry off the( shiriek-
illg antli strulggli ng dIis;tuirl)rs o! thle

pec.Af14er al, perliapas thle suffrag-
ltisre oonly boreti andtii mro,] w ixsh

toý have an exciîing li1tiýe hange of
programmel. (Cain4ot we get Ilp a v-au-

dileperformanc of thIlis sort inCanada? 1, 1t la always a trifie d11la!ter C hristînla s, andi If some nerei
aiserswoud olygo to Ottawa a!ter1908 lias fairly set il, andi worry Sýir

Wifilion, W. F icling, H on].
Rodniphe Lenieu"'x alnd9 1 galat S ir

Fdrekby ,ilrie-kilig after themi for
votes whenevve ucli e jInisters drive
alOng Sparks st reet, the cointfr

wold be hligily d iverteti andi th'ewriters of tire !unnyIý comu in ouIr
daily press wouild mlake haste to ap-
plauld thle daring maitis andi matrons.
The Lilareo! Ontàrio contain.s
one valianit inher. who arises everyv
year, andi -ýl1gestS tint women shonild
have votes. Priends andi foies alike
deride himi, but hai purpose is un-
shaken. But there ahoulti le a Do-
minion champion. Who would lie bet

ter to fighit anid di., in] S1e-1 acas
thnMr. fleuri B"lura_ýSsý, %h is flot,1

buringqueîjot? iewould rathier
enter1 ulPon a formidable eouît tta

li Pemerof t1li 91gio ount rv.
WhV houl>d1 ' t he s tu ihe ( 1 V trsuffragequestio andtio oiI asý achaIlipin of 4 vote - 'i n lg Mwonîan.ii

hootistrt

1 '1 til u )rotefst aigant thel fash-
ioi n l ig-hich crime a re, ex p] lt ili lsiuln rw( anr ai anI paprs The vwNritorSentisý a cof y o!f ani EasterrI~w.
p a er, il iehl is ofert a inl v ffenrisive

enug ith 111s sca ri e hed IngS ant ita

inu iirdeI ýr anri diori caes We \ýj have
flot y\et arîeil ai ieexrvaa
o! applaudinlg a muIIrdc'resq :1s she roli.,;off liti anI auoo i nti there las Il
ruason why' al, o! ou1 f mr journaissholdi ulse reti letters, anti liI! ago!f Spavv in1 setting forthi the pertliyanti finial mutieIir achIiievet bY a thor-ougly un msavour-Y womn, Yet sllcbIseema i tol b flic poljecy o!thefl( pallerwhcour crepnntjustIly de-.casis flot fit to enter her home, Liastyr a wvretchied Ncw York casewa

discusseýtis,] anrid "fea tuiiretl" to a dis-guls tinrig d egree lu sonie Cariadi anYpapes, W1111e tes slowed corn-.mendable restraint. There dova no)t
seemi to be anyv remnedy' for this evil,unlesa the better cias of citizews pro-test vmooll niprartieall agaj»aý;uinn(eessary, dwvelling uponi eorditi of-fences. Neparly' everyone rends thenewspapers in these days and, to the
credit o! Canatijan dliors be it said,fewv o! our publications are morbidjI7sensational.

MIUTAriy DRILL IN SVHTOOts
TIIF inatter o! mnilitary* drill ini the

£sehools has latelY bee(n diseussedby certain associations o! Canadian
women, who strongly disapprv ofsueh exereises, andi who wish the Gov-ernient to interfere in the matter, It



WOMAN'S SPIIERE

j"s to ,be hopedfl( thiat the vennt
miIl have toit rinuch sens 10o ariv-

thIli 11g o 1f thIl kind 1. Th ide1 a 11hia1t ',uchýl
d 1r 11,yi e 1ncouragesý ani ii uthfi ri k i g mili-
Sa rismi a ilni ma ks thie )i yug sehool-

boye a iloud f)41-thIli rsty (. t i zu 1 isý fuite
mui st Aken 1 -11 fia1ct, (aiai n bo *s lire
in ni ied ioi jus1t suewh 41 rili, if lc n\iay1
juIjd gi frn t1lt Ilhe hai 1î1l\N- ilk and
routndI 1 shld ers, f f It o n'an 1 Cana-
diai flads. Like almiost eve-ry ' uther
goo4d ting, (11litar ril ia. bei so

ca;rrieont as ýi, to be an iniIjur.v rather
thanl a beneiifit; buit, if weýq sequrec the
righit class ofý tinsrtr for our
-oehooLs, thevre islittie fear (if sioch dis-

clin havig aliy but exc-ellenlt ef-
fet.Warl is a teri li oditioni, buit

miiiitairy drill does, nul mefan wir- dt
ineans readiness. AIl thsmise, cîi-
zenls whoie are sufervent iu their
batred of war andi thoir -ondemnnation
of tire- soldiery' wotild dof %Nll ta re-

membeir the( blood sarfcsof the,
paut whihave bolight unir c-ivil .411d
rqfiigioivs ibertyv. ])t not lut rus dlis-
en-dit unir owýn auevstry b' \- peaking
o!fn br o! thle il-ny as if -the
widjow's uiniforni wore, the, sof)dier

mjar~ i'sgrc We c ed aftier
all. onl the stre-nigtIi o! theo citien sol-

dîrisrght armn, and wheni there's a
rebe(,lion ve are- wondevrftilly willing
tg ihlter ouirselves.ý beiud thle mlitia.
We dof not requiire a stainding airmy,
but we do4 nleed a large b \dy o! citi-

zena., who kniow whiat rnililarv isi
pline nieans. Thevse guod pepleI( who

wild ablis ail referentces tu war
will be in a dileýmma wheýn they corne
ta the Old Testamient and will prob-
gabIY revise suicli phrases as "God of
B»at tles."-

Boyvs cannlot be b)rought uip as
1 nol1y-eodidleýs, Lt is flot necessaýýry to
erish the fighting spirit buit tu direct
Çt properly« . l3uai is nul fniund
any mor, in excessive muilitarism than
in excessive comninercial ism. Tu some
o! us, the graisping eapitalist who

crushes women and Aildren in the

slow deatît of the miodern swoat diRop
is miore repu)il,;ivt Ihau 1 Geprd
Alvas and MNrltias.<

A LADY OF 'MEaIT.

ýAT the threli-shold o! r oi- h
''ieghthl vear, ý is.s Vilrence1

Nightinga1ei's boein given 111eorr
of' Ment Iby\ King Ilwrd I a mav
safeilv be, remairkied thiat nu othier
hionou)rll granflted bY ILis Ma1iJesty canl
be' mlire popiu la ha hli"; recogu ilionl
of Floreuce ighigl, services lue
hiimanit. Beo the year-s o! thet-

(4icnWar, this gvlef Elîisil-
wo laiad given ol înuh b ai

tlhoutght iu hospital len, bt whieu
Shie hleard (qf the wvolinded aind diseas-
ed soldiers withiolt prupe'r canee

offre hr sevcsto the Secr1etary
oif War aiddatd for thle Crimieat
w i l tIrty- ur asistanrit ilinuss
Whiat tha;t bald al lte suifer-
inig thlousaudis eaul lie buit feeblY

grap n lu tese daso! f shtc
and the lied Cr-oss. Whnshe ne-
turned, after eighiteen mionîlis o! suchl

unlish dvotlin as few wolmeul dis-
pîaY Mu n lifetimeig she was hnue

bYQue Victoria andi other rulers,
wille thie Bnitish arimet withl
practical Sa;xon sense, gave heor tfity
thouisand pomiuds, whiolh sheo use

esl,,ablis.,h theo -Nighitinigale Traiuing,
Sehonol for Nurses.-" 'Kit," oftIle
Mail and Emifre. icreqeyde-
scribes thie laler days uf Ibis hieroiW

"Down lu Derby' shire, on lier beau-
tiful estate, FlorenceNginae is
passing ihrouigh the( evenIing of lier
life calinly and vecful. A suid-
den» suniset illuineiis thle darkeaing
shladIows. A blazeý o! lighît suirrounds
hier inivalid chanir. England lias ne-

rlnbered ! ILa, thle hun)Iour corne toi)
Ltle b g.ive keenIi pleasuire to -Ihif;

gýreat old woiman? Why did il flot

Jean Graliam,



.ON the ove of a new year there is
much evidence o! a human

woakness in the euse with which many
persons remolve to do this thing orflot to do that thing during the nexttwelvexnontk. A reaolution of thatkind is botter not eonsidered at ail ifit be fnot made with a proper appre-ciation of its signifleanco. Most de-.terinations that are provoked ondyby the. appropriatoness o! the occasionseldom live long after the hour o!mûing. They are the wiah of themoment, but they rarely become thefather o! the deed. Some personsmake a practice,' once a year ' of look-ing about for something to talc. onor to leave off, Their practico is flota 1esult of conviction; it is rather aresuit of fancy, The. idea hau attrac-tion; and, having thought of smre-thing of no great moment, these per-,sons go about asking their acquaint-

ances whether they also have mnadeany "resolves." But it ia, after ail,a human characteristie for u to wishto do botter. Who doos nt ot ssit 1 StilI, are we willig to do better 1It is a eomforting thing for us tothink that we shonld 11k. te do bot.ter; but, right down i <>nr hearts, laour resolution to do so or otherise
sincere Y We thik tbore are smethinga that we should net do andother things that we should do, but
in most instances, when it eornqm tothe test, we fait both waym. Ia it thatwe fail ln our judgment o! what la
right or wrong, or do we naturally

M0

incline toward the wrong? For in.stance, we might resolve to have no>more ba7aars, but abuost as mure asfate we would go right or, havlngthern. Would a rosolution of thatkind be wrong, or la it a hurnan weak-ness that we cannot help havmngbazaars? Perhapu it would b. easiefor us te resolve that we would attendno more bazaars, but that again wouldbe regarded as a human weakness. auact of selfiahness. So it seexua thatno matter which way we lbook at it,we face a human weaknou, if thes.phenomena could bo eailed weak-nffles. Doubtieue the wisest thing tedo lu to resolve flot te make any reso-lutionu, and thon to wait for a goodopportunity to make at toust on.

CAKAJ>IÂN WITERS.
It is always gratifying te a wrltert4> have bila work appear in the Christ-mus number o! a reputablo magazin.Editors almost invariably ue theirfinest discrimination in ehoosing thematerial for tho nnmbor that will beartbo naine o! tho greatest festival of~

theyea, nd o wena writer se
knowa that it is axnong the bost thatthe editor has hadto ffer. It shoulabe ail the. more gratiyinthrefor
te those who read TeCndatMagazine te know that Canadianwriters have bocu unnuuaily wefl rýpresented in the. bout magazines of theUJnited States Inded, it i afa

îe>, / ieý
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rthy of special mention that names
Caiiadian writers eau be found lu
ny o! the. so-cafle American ma-
ines froni mouth te mnuti. In
Christms rumbers Mr. Arthur

inger takes first place witii verse
itributions te Everybod y', Mc-
tre's, Swues, T'he Smart Sot, and
ontribation also of fiction te Every-
tys Mr. Charles G. D), Roberts
itributes a short story te Apple-

~',Mis. Isabel BEclestone Mackay
)oem te Scribner's, Mr. Owen E.
Gillicuddy a peeni te OutÎng, Mr.
R. Givens an article to T'he World

.dqy, Mr. Blias Carman a pe nl
e Smart Set, Misa Agues Deans
meren an article te T'he Atlantic
,nihly, Miss Agnes C. Laut au
ici. te 4ppletons's, Mr. Louis A.
iman an article te Appleton':, and
.. Àrchlbald Sullivan a poem te
ýpltoin's. Doubtless other names

idb. found if one had turne to
k. a careful survey of tih. wiole
d, but the. foregoiug siieuld b.
>ugh te attract attention.
4fr. Harvey O'Higgins recently
n a prize o! a thousand dollars in
ebuit stery cempetîtion couducted

Collier's. Miss Marjorie L. C.
*kthall lias just taken a prize of twe
ndred dollars iu the New York
reio'a competition. She has aise
i.ed a short story with T'he Atian-
M9onthly, and a poem with Scrib-

r's. Mr. Norman Duncan lias beeni
it to the Est for Harper's. Ou.
Mrs. Virus Siieard's atonies and a
qm have been accepted by T'he Neiv
Vg1asd Magazine, aud another story
a popular Engllsh magazine. But
gt gratifying of all te us, as we
àk out frein The Front Witidoiu at
,s amry of Canadian writers pass-
ein review, le the. fact that most
them u trace tiieir beginninga te
,e Conadis Magazin.

A JRFALu "CAlNADuN LITERATUEZ

In the. picturesque tewn of St.
mlrews, New Brunswick, there la in

connection wîtii Greenock Presbyte!-
ian Churcii an organiÎzation kuown as
the Canadian Literature Club. Uts
name is not a misuomer. Uts wares
do not belle its sigu. Here i a list of
the. subjects chosen for discussion dur-
ing the season: "~Grand Pré in Litera-
tare," "Literary Periods in the luis-
tory of New Brunswick," "Ralpli
Connor's New Book, " " Charles Sang-
ster, the. Canadian Wordsworthi,"
"Bible Characters in Canadian Lit-,

eratuire," "Favourite Characters ini
Canadian Hlistory and Literatuire,"
"Some New Canadian Books of the
Year," "Literary Possibilities in tihe
HIstory of St. Andrews," "Literary
Produets of Canada's Great West."

That list and the. circuinstanfles in
whîch it appears le one of the. best evi-
donces, we have of genuine patriotisin.
What a difference between the. work
of that club and tihe dozens of other
clubs în Canada whose niembers spec-
ulate and cross-fiire over the. chance
siguificanue of a passage froni Brown-
ing or a phrase froni Dante! One
siiould try to become acquaiuted first
witii the literary productions o! one's
own country, and, iiaving don. that,
one need not feel asiiamed if one
should ou occasion have to admit ig-
norance cf the literary productions
of some otiier country.

e s e

ONE'S OWN COUNTRY FîIRST.
Tii. saine spirit that should prompt

oue to knew literature o! one'q own
country first siiotld also urge towards
a knowledge of its geographical f ea-
tures and natural heauties bef ore yen-
turing f artiier afield. But o! those
who travel for the. benefits that travel,
aff ords, how many begin at home? It
la a very nice tiig for a Canadian
te visit Europe and to absorb the at-
mosphere of the. old world, but iiow
infinitely better it wôuld be for hlm,
b.! or. going, to make acquaiutance
with Canada. Ther. la se mach te be
seen and enjoyed lu the. Dominion,
se mach o! real luterest, with a
variety of aspects rarely excefled, that



TuIE CANADIAN MAGAZINE

it is ai greaIt wundelr ihy ore4 CaInaý
dUis gin Inot take dvntg of so
îalaginifietiit an vp)rtnt. Il Inlakes
1111ottie diltle, wheotheir thi n rs be
vastlward or-il, r, h iloprt-
ityv for. eýntur1e aintiid oein
t1 q11d 11' slenidi. Ail ov'er tire. Mari-

tirn I.,ruv i 1 ts ure1ý ' t iv 1Isi w Ih
hr i ehrins; Quhe -1 1o for ,Itsý

11uaint pi (-t 11ri s 11 g 11 l ; 1nt ri11u afl-
firl an ý:I oppur i )1tuu ty1 t fo r w itnre ss in1g
t lt, l1 hgiiest kin of Il(1 ) aIl n(d1ry; N Malni-
tbla alnd Saik a tohewan I rlsent anr

(e NinI11se ot a lmus)t a wei-inspi ir ing 1 l s -
sihilitis wh 1Iv A 1Iberta JiJnd lBr fitisl

Culmbi, u tiejuelvsp1ssess an
ever ~~ o shagin 1aorm u i vtei

grandeur f- 1 . 1il lier. 0e vtlria a 1 ý1spje .t s
';nad l m t(1 ' , la gnIifieenlt1Y endowed, buit

tliert. are. as w lil a grea t vaJIriety *uvo
si wial anIld1fi 1 commeri1al((>11f1 eniio ;, ail

goir IIzt iak lui her rI r a (-oury1r 1 flo t
eas ily. knoiwn)%- but 1well wor)TthI knoling.

li, 0 el
CANADIA-N ART NgOT Fi,v Apiuy

CIATED.
st geneIlral11Yiy i adi1t te by th 1) 1ose

JehIu prtend tg) kniow tha mt aImon g
'a I îain air ts pic-tuilrvs aire 1beýingi_(
e ri d I el.4 th1a t \v 11 ail 1 f a inIes co1m-

pare 1. with si nt i 1a r w4 )rk p)rg l1uducd anily-
where; thati is,. thrai wu have marine.

pitrsthat are.( as good als thlt beat4
oftekind throughuunt the( world ;

that J we haJive m1legu ,r iea1 pa inting-,
equally »w orthy utof ie and certain

brnhsof lanidac(ape, work that i s
also first-class. Butii it sfema almoqt

impssileto make nmnv of those who
beuy pictures in Caad see, nient in
1loal1 product ions. O n the excuse of

raecsor euiiosityN thel*vý will biny
thle work (if deadl men, but w-hen it
,ornes tu) a ('anaia ln lanildsaap(- e or

'~i'atrsepebY a Canadian artist, with
ew e% px cep ition r s, thre p ic-tuiire s o ft e n.

time have to ' go a-begging. Fre-
quefntlyN foreign siubjects fromn foreign
brushes seli for three or four times
as, mucli, even though they le inferior
in qult.This lark o! home appre-
ciationi bas been in partieular evi-
dene this ssothe work of Weil-

knuwn i artiss like, Frdw 11J11a-
lenewr, WV. E. A tkinisun F M .I 1el-

adeuae spprt Th 1 ari t ho
n e' t tl»ý hos Iho h1ave. hld auion ,;1sales or puli xibiosi Torunlto

alune,. and it N, Sale to t say 1ý% th t wIl

Ias the Il fi~ it tht Irl 'a llener
ha:d hiad 'li a got tn eriand
.\et Ilis pietur[es, ovor. ln lie- h1ad

vetaidieilouIx11- liow Pr«i1es. .M,
tisna evrWiIter ilokt bas

almos a s o f Mears and vt mjoaýt
ud 1lis ploeturos wre, nSuld. M
(1 havigialid, a rnlnawocan

busineisitipaintin ('anadianl land-
seaps ad wu las eet dung on-(

that e oeredf(or sale seve'ralver

peries that1 1 (l aredl ask fior lis ('art-
adin sbjets. Mr.Manl anId Mr.

fi. And it eauI be said wil t- cuftdl
ence, that nu courntr «v ofl'ers, a better
natural upotntlhan CýIaada foer
tici piite(r of marine or land sluh-

eCts.
ile e lle

Mr. Saint N. Sing, wishiing to cor-
rect wbat lie regards, as a miisuIndtr_
standing of hli., position, wie:

The positionl ut the (,Writer of "TPhe
Irun ' of l3ritishi Rujle in I 1da 1"anc
"Thpg (<r*' 1ricvancS Of Fast findians,-
pubilshed,( in receint nmbr o! flis
magazine, lias been misundrstood&
lrtie mrely* endeavoured to xpanthe~
native viewpoint. lHe la, not soured
against the( Britishi people; noir will
lie gain if the demnanda o! Indiajn
agitators are, granted. Ilindis are
Cuxning tu realise that the Indian in-
tereats clash with those of the, British-.
ens. Intelligent Indians feel that
England lias exploited Inidi-tirot
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tle-d lier industries to advancc Man-

Thi peso is beo in enral
that fliv clevag btwc thel two
largi-st setosofntie flifc Ilin-
duis and i ihm an ha lcril kcpt
uip anid. of late years, widnd, in
ordevr toý wdeakethî î>eir 1 p of India
aond itake il possihieý for l501tXJ( white

melo lord il oveýr 300,000,000
Asiaties. The prosurnt ag111itaion dates

fromi thev timei when flic Province of
Benal aspartitioliod agiîtthe

Nviul of fllic puple, which avi East Ill-
dianls initerpref- as ani effort to divide
màd rie.1ý

Thev apologistsý for Engish buaui-
eracy in India aleg tat flic Britishi
gré- thvre ecus the Inidians- ari, in-

vlevpetet to aidninister theireta.
Muscles that are, noit uscý(d cm

dàlalhy. raisthaf are nlot emlplo vcd
in ttdngto affirs becomewoirthi-

l.The eul of lindia, for a cn
turyv anid a liaîf, ha ee dprve

to! guveringl- the(ir counitrY. No wn-
desr that tlliey arc eeeaig

TheI annallli i11come1 of an veag
Eaat Ini i opufe'd to lic abolit

ftfty *ent a iloilt hl. The people dIo
nlot die or starvationbcusiod
stiffs are nlot available in flic land.

Thev simly% lack Ifn) toliuy food,
* Idin do lot desire, a "good( gov-

cramntI Tiey, want a niational
g4>veirtilenprt wif h niative administraf-

orn'. Thev world-forces a re leagued
,qgalinst Eiglanjd's retaining Indian as

a Dpedne. H1indus feel asliam.
ëd o!f their positioni as a set of whin-
ing serfs-to 1we off their Land in their
own eufyand paY taxes to for-
eignersn or their nativeý allies.

THIE M-ONEFY STRINGENCY.
In view of lighitnesýs in th(, money

market, whiehi hai been inifinlitely

moreP nîarkcd-( in flic lid 'Status
tliîî i ('anadî, it i s iîliter •iig Io
renld whaltI Mr. Jawoh) I1l. "(.l iIl', thei
grea;f A liericaî an, ha c1 iid toc sav at
flitc oiîî111g sieSsion of thIlwria
A eadcnîlllv of* l>oI i1ti1.;î andSuia
Science ini Now York. Il :if attils
ineeifinig tfla prti vlshadf

1.eafet al gre-at central i kn inisti-
tiltioni, iac-kod bY flic lie t'ie

Govrni ;lf a chef, olijeef of' whili
wýolild ]w e pre'vont crise.s ;ieli as the

eetoliîe. Mr. schîff' said Ili part :
Tlhe origiln of, flic crîsi is f0w

soulif nîanîly Ili toio great anl expani-
sin of cuteorprise- o f, ev 1 ry l natr,

linthI co rp[omrafe ( ;ï i d lvidu1 al1. Th I s'
asl a coieiune eue strinlinlg
of finaiail reurcnu 1 îd par-
f ielarlY ofcei coî eitiiîf
Iiits. P ,ro.s Irif rua ,11 riof' ýx -
1ressus bost. peras flillcoditlin

w0licli existcd alid whcl roughf uis
to our 1)reset plî igl 1t. Nofhin111 g is
p)roibl so ,1 « rgely rosponsible f or
flic, brclakýdoa ms flic obsfiiîav %vith

wicnw eterprisos heca me fotr-
cz M in1( flic enorniotis volme (f usi

nes f NIch( I was doveloped in eer
41uarter. e'ven in flic faice of a sfealifiy
ilucreasing mioneYscriy and fr
Ilher ni f lie sblonea ifw1hic

ifwas il sisted f hat thev oufr v was
,So prosperous anld ricli thafl part icu-
lar cauition and prudfence weire not

neethe miardi forward wais iadj(e
witli a tfutally u.prtve reair. .
We have seenl liow f li supninof

cash1 paymientfs by.\ f1lc baksl tli
leading (-entres comipcllej uls Io tlirow
uponi Euirople the burdeni of' ilnancl(inlg
our cash requiiremni(itsý aliiost euit irely
during theo imiportanit period of flic'
crop mnovemnent, and forced the Bankl
of England ilite tlie poito s mur-
t ifyinig for us, where if lias fo assumie
this buirdeni almiostsig-hnd.



STauioxet STRIKES A Ilioi NOTE.

A VIERY imoran pbiaio
point 5s Mr. Arthur Stiger's latest
volume of verse, which is entitled
"Tihe Woman in the. Rain and Other
Poema" (Boston: Little, Brown &
Company. Cloth, $1.25). The. book
contaifls a large variety of verse, run-
xiing almost the. whole ganint of form.
from the quatrain te the draina. But
if the. autixor had neyer written any-
tiiing but the. poern thiat gives titi, te

ARTHUR STRINOHJt
Author of -The Womam ith RaIn mnd Other

Poemis.
290

the. volume lie would stili have claim
to a creditable place in contemporan-.
eous poetry. In it there is a breaking
away frein the, deeply indent.4 pathis
that the. poets of nature have so longfollowed, and in thie newer way we
find a picture of haman experienoe
that ia terrible in its contrasta and
awfu in itsmeasure ofrt.~ In aword, At deals witii the abandoed
creature of the, street, with the, hag,round wiiose '<perfuxned languiorl'
men once "wasted ail their goodly
iiours and iiated while they loved.b1
Even the. opening lin.. strike a high
note and are full of poetical Yigour.
In Qod's uncleansing rais

It sits; and waits,
This huddleil beap of rage and à9ien hope%This timeS.ss thing or mumbling uno.,e..That holda ai cofied in t gud bThe. embitt.red lives of men.

The. picture is not pleasant, and
yet, iow true it isl And as the poet
unfolds thie scene its awfyzhiss be-cornes more and more impresmive, un.
til thie curtain is finally dravui in.
pity, following these limes;
For round lier throb and glow the vaian

lampa
Of mldnight eltios ase bas nover know,.SceofSodomy and strange musâ o

Troy,The, fumes of Karnac, and the myrrha ofRomne,
Ofng destineid round lier tremulous .14 limbeThat ose to languid music throbbed zdThe. aultry ni hts of laiugbfng Hawad&a,ýThe. golden giloonis of (Corint, k gn

alghs
That down regr.tful ages echo atilll

1MVýý /Ay 0 uz
-ý Pl'



THE WAY 0F LETTERS

lor Tiais and bold Phryne breathe li iiez
ZIsi&ntDelWaiî, Jezebel

A i sn froîn ber pallil eyes
okfrhwith Lydian idn.eu, and se.

e plubing fountalu. of ¶Oey Babylon,
he rtMbLn musie oi. loet Ninevab,

Wil steeped in golden moonligiit and in

nd an sue creeps in mumbling iuconeern
0,1gbt more desolataiy sterile than
b. rala.swept 8tones ahe paces, scarred and

tom
rit& timplesa- centuries of huddled giin,

menae and a talut, <ieep in her brooda
erlsvely earth's milliou-iearted ache I
There is so much inl the volume,

part from thia partieular poem, that
is imposible to do justice to it in

bat musit necessarily ha only a
,eagre review. The poatical drama
Iitted "Sappho ini Leucadia" je fnot
gurprmaing conception, but its treat-

ent dispisys a lofty style and mueh
seate expression. It la perhaps too
Ill of unveiled passion for the aver-
re reader, and indeed it pisys freely
pou the lower senses and eniotions,
ie am were vtilgarly eultivated in
rly 0reece. It is withal a striking
rnotion.

"Tna LA&ST ROnI.'Z."p
Raruly does a more felicitous vol-
nof poemns corne fromn a Canadian

.blihlng bouse than the one an-
Jed "The Last Robin," by Miss
the1wn Wetherald (Toronto: XVil-
Lm Briggs. Cloth, $1.25). Beaides
geerous contribution of new mna-

ratebook contains the same
[tor's previous work, as it appear-

lin three volumes entitled, respac-
rely, "The House of the Trees,"
rangld in Stars," aud 'The Radi-
t Itoa.2 Miss Wetherald's repu-.
tion bad already beau mnade as a
iter ot light verse of a higli order,
[e poses a fine lyrical style; and
Jee some of the contributions are
ful o e aquisite singing qualitias

at one cannot help regretting that
ly etu o them had been retain-

ithe volume to sustain tha high
Lnadthroughout. But while smre

of the verse searcely docs justice to,
the author, there je enough of the
truc nietal to subdue criticiani. One
of the book's outstandîng qualities is
its genial, optimistie tone. Thle author
lias few grievances to air. Many pages
can he turned without the experience
of a harsh, eomplaining, sordid or
morbid note. That is an admirable
quality, a quality that miglit well be
affected by many of those, who are
offering rhymnes for sale. Hlowevcr,
Miss Wetherald's work ie not mnonot-
onously cheerful, as rnay ba sean iu
sucli a pocm as "The WVhite M)ioth,"
which is rather long to admit o? quo-
tation heré. A vary good exaxupla of
the quality of thc workç is fouind iu
the following poem:

FLOWER8 AND P'LÂME.

Betweeu the, flowarlg sud tiie flaming
Woods,

AUl greening lu the rt»
The fioldes unfold;

The sua upoix the grain
Outpoxrs its gold,

And swaet with bloom and dew are nature'g
Woods

Betw.eu the. fowering and tho fiamning,
Woods,

Between the. floweriug sud the, famiug
Woods

Tha wlnd beroos a iiost
Of withered leaves;

The. wlnter i. a ghoBt
Tht grieves and grieves

Around s ruined bouse where none intrudes,
Betw.ee the. flaming sud the. flowariug

o ýwoods that break in iflowar or la flae,
M~y wingèd daye sud boums

Sh11l meet their doom
Like to vour leaves and dowea;

Let Dlot yoar blooma
Anud brigiituesB put my flying yearu te

shamne,
0 woods that break in flower or lu flaîel

C. G. D. RoBEmB' POETRY.

There was occasion iu this depart-
ment last month te observe a falling~
off iu the quality ef Mr. CharlesaG
D. Roberts' prose. The refarence was
te a volume that coutalued soe of bis
aarliest prose, republished. It is thera-
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fore ail the moere gratifying now t0
la i n opruiyto give tho samle

anthor iuustintud praise for- his work
ais a Oot f couirse it was a~s a poet
thlit Mr, Roburts, niaine tirst vaine to)

the front, atid it is in poelry thant his
niiie will livo. No inatter where a

suarehl iniglt buv niade aiimng ourrunt
vrse it wollld be ditheuiit to) find
anything belttr in) its way than the

amots (f this author that have ai)-
peared iln a collection called "Song.s
of the Communn Day." Mr., Roberts
las bâai sevoral volumes (if his poemns
pubiilisiledt from tinie to fime. but re-

oueitly an 1-dit ion was isudwith the
intention of blringing under olue oovur
t he cnt1en ts of t he Severn l vol -

il ne S, lea vi ilg (elut o0111 poos
thant wecnot eountcd with the bcpst
(Toroito: Tl'h Copp, Clark Corn-
pany. <'loth, $2) nul). TIhis volume
ineludesý for the firsit tinie, the versesl
that hiave appcarod ini a volume byv
th e i rseiý1lve, en1t i tl 1 "T11, lhe Book o;f
theRo se," a bol m ok t ha t is recspeetevd
by lînany as the hest examlple of the

athoier's, art. [lT, romtplete výolilme4
is dîvidc-d inito iline parts, as follows:

" ,A ve! An Ode for fie( shelley Ceni-
te-nary," ''' TJhe, Book of the Nat ive.,"

"Songs of the Commuin Day, "is-

"New York Notune,""iscellan-
Ïcous1 ->em, 'Pens Written lie-

fore 1880, and ,'The Book of the,
Roe"It is twenýity-scveni years since

tir. Roberts' first book of verse was
pliblishied, aind since tha time he las
hud a1 varied literary career. For a
decader nt least lie las stood as one of
Canada 's foremnost poets, notwith-
standing the faet that he has founjd
it t, ]lis ailvanitage to resde in New
York.

lie

ALICE AS GrOn AS JOSEPI'M
Thc wonderful suceeas that crown-

ed Wvilliami De Mrorgan's -Joseph
Vane"' las been, if anything, exceed

ed by hi seod novel entitled "Aice
for Shiort" (Troronto: Hlenry Frowde.
Cloth, $125). There is a peculiar

fasc-ination about these0 two booe
Thyare unuiisual. -Aic for Short-

is perlaps a better book than thie tirst.
''ochVauce"' is more ainusilig,

ami[ for fithtrao it seemaiu to)
be mnore of a favouirite with meul
while "Alice for Short - ajpea1 lo ut
to women'i andi girlýs. Tho firss cal!-

cýd an ill-wýrittcn biography, and th4e
second11( a "ikoim"Ail who hv

tnt read cither oue of theut have tai!.
c-d to) bcomeli acuaite it tA

work o f ani auth1Ilor \'os na(ýqliine. w%,
lie on e of th floewi\ t hat x iii ont i i\' t he
persons to wholn theyý behunc.

-The I)awnl at Sýhautiy Kay," by
Robert E. KnHc Trn olnry
Frowdeý l . Dieeorated (elth Il. $I ,i
amon()tg thI most a1rtistivel' tIi 1 ý--t'
holiday 'ullains 'ho ae~p
dosiguîing aud[( il1lustratirugý arc wvorthy

of nnladMiraionli an H tltter-
press is equatlly paswrhTi
storv is flot long. only abolit 12,1M00
wordsý. ut is a Christîinas tale, injteu4.
d1 tS indiat hoew lardnes of heart
and ulfrgt)es might be ovN-irei,ll
by anl awakuilng of laitenlt affc
tion. Mir. nolsi,, a rsbtri
mninister ait GALt and is tIc autbor of

tow."

ALMOST A LOST ART.
Tt is safe to say tliat lete-Wriùg

las becoine almt a lst art; ut any
rate, it las beome( udili titgradêý*
TPhere was a time, nit set verv lonp
ago, when the ac plsen of
person of standing feli very shoat if
thint person did flot have tie trailling
to wvrite, if flot a brilliant, at lengt
a charining, interesting letter, Faeili-
tics for travelling and therefore ftir
easy communicaition have so grteatly
revolutionised con1ditions that it is no
longer found nocessary for friends to
corresponid te thc samne extent that
they used to, but even to-day. the
ability te write a good letter is a mar
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tif quIaliIY. The letfersý of famous
pPrsans, are extremeily\ intercsting doc-
ilmn lts%, a t1d thel ýreýflror] une eau im a-
ginei thev eharni thati fthe o "'The-
COcltle Art" -b1 E. V. u- (Toron-
to): The MILcMillaI1 Conpnvo ('ajn
ada. (1'lth 1li0. a1 volue tt con-
tailis ai hIost f eNl carofully
ehoaen(ýi ad Fi reul1 plaeed. Theb
gelecttionis arg, mot)stlyN f:roii t of
Englishl linen and wmnof letters,
and ta, redi themn forrns, a good part

ANFýw% FImm's FiST VFNTrRE.

T11e Peter Pani Piet ure, Book''

whieh 3klld& Goodchild, To-
r(nto,ý are, plaving on the ('andian

roarkiet ,ý Illte fi rs t pultinof
wkivih they% hIave aeeptedl thleexliv
agfeuei 0. The volum is al splenidid
c-xamlei oif p)ioirlil reproduction,
ald th fleterpr is eýxc(Iellent Noth-

in edbe Smidl of Bari dlighit-

stneit l;Ias ail appropriate settinig.
Theren are twnyegt ulpg ol-

mcn-d illustraïtions bY Alice Bý. Woomd-
wardl mId Dne {onr

(,9()[ STORY FRuBo.
Flor ani ail rouniid good boy 's story

The- Red( Fete ), by Thv d
Robe-rts (Boston: L C. Pae om-

pa y. Cloth, -'41.50), is eonndd
J'escene, i:; laid in Newýfoundland

mary years ;igo, whien the magie arts
were pratised and manyv strange and

wolnderfinl things perfonmed. The Red
?Yeathera, althld(,i tiniY ind inisigni-
&i(ant iaparn possessed a

geteharm. and whoever wore them
mnuide bis noccasins cuuld mouint the

air and travel at great apeed. -Much
.±rategy waa therefore requiired( tu oh-
tain and retain these feathers, and
the b(x-k is eomposed of the adven-

t1r- that take place as a resuit and
of an aceount of the eu8tofls and

practicoe o! the race of red men who
inhahited that dreary land.

A Nrw (AA1~ WRJTE.
XVith ain inirtrdu-tonii 1w th, lion.

D. C. Fraser, Liue tGvrOfo
Nova 'Scotia, j. .I anrn' is
novel, ''A Colonel FromWy jnz

(iloronto" :1 ille ('opp, Clark (ot
paIly (.lth $12 et, ia;1keq s 11 s ;IIl-

pearacç,.'i'h author, who, rites ta
a ehlintmt tahsiaae
tor iroduce a inhiiier o yia
Iligland;ll Scotchi chiaracte-rs iido il sbook, :1ndi beîng aI re.sidentf o1 Mabou,
Cape Breonoi, a ritr o!' th:tl lace.g
he ha;s luad exce-llenit opportunIit' to)

stuy te Sotch1 peuple of' th;It part,.
o! file Dominion. 1If a vritci1 or
the book were tl be vetrdit wold
be tha4t thiere is tou much i it, but
that is ai fault that eouild be esl
overlookeud. Tho fitle is onwa

ild(inrg, ais înuch of the story deaNd
wît ife1( in Nova Seotia.

Mas \XARTN ' LAESTNOvEL.
The prctc )f amistrn a
stoganesthetie (o) end pini mnd

likewise' life iucae of extrinie ph s-
icail torliiint, ulhere hopet of rcvr

isN abaund(1, is undoiled, by Edithl
Wharton, author of -The louse of

THEODORE ROBERTS,
Authow of' Red F.sth.ra." etc.
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Mirth," in her lateet novel, entitled
"Th, Fruit of the, Tree" (Toronto:
MeLeod & Allen. Cloth, $1.25). 0w-
in1 te lier higli artietic attainments as
a writer, the author presents a somne-
what convineîng case in favour of
placing on one or more individuals
the. dreadful reeponsibility o! the. talc-
ing of human lif. - couvincing Wo
those who migit bce carried away by
the mere eubtlety' of lier art. The
stery je flot Mne. Wharton's best, and
yet it is au excellent example o! iier
fin. quality as a writer and of lier
genins for developing singular situa-.
tions, and then ini a very cunning
maniner letting the reader form has
own impression o! the, resit. It is
larg.ly a sociadistie novel, dealing
with the. efforts o! John Amberet,
manager o! a large cotton factory, to
imrove the social standing and con-
ditions of the. tactory bands, and at
the, saine time it creates three out-
standing characters-Jolin Amberet,
Bessy Westmnore, owner of the. fac-
tory, wiio early ini the. atory becomea
Mre. ,Amherst, and Justine Brent, a
mne, who in turn aise becomes Mre.
Amherst, atter she has accepted re-
aponaibility for the, lite o! the. former
Mrs. Amherst by administering an
overdose of morphia. Husband aud
wife in the. end justify the nurse 's ac-
tion, but continue together in a rather
doulittul relationship. These charac-
ters, wiiile being well drawn, are net
etrong. They fail where tiiey aiioild
bc expect.d not to fail. But itecan
b. said for Mrs. Whiarton that they
are strikingly humait, even if they
are not idealistic.

s s a

COLLuEMED VSE ON' KIPLING.

Iniviw of the recent viitto Can-
ada of the. autiier o! 'Our Lady of
the. Snews,- it lu interesting te note
that a new volume o! KipIing's poems
lias been published nder the. title

I'Collected Verse o! Rudyard Kip-.
ling" (New York: Doubleday, PqM
& Company. Cloth, $1.50). Admir-.
ers of Kipling will lie pleased to see
hie collected verse published in »o
sensible a form. The volume is a littie
larger than the. average novel, and lu.
printed on good paper and bound in
excellent taste. It contains about 15,5
pooms and extends to 367 pagea. Be-
$ides many miscellaneoue perma, there
are the old favourites, togetiier wlth
the Service Songs-Sonth Afrie.u
War-ind the Býarrak Riom BaUlads.

-Volume forty-one of The Stlidio
(London) contains se mnucl of value
to ail who are intereqted in the pro,
gress of art that it je impossible to
give even a fair idea o! the. conteu,.
There are between two and tht,.. huu.
dred reproductions in excellent hlt.
tories and photogravures, o! the. cream
o! the, world's art, and many are full.
page size and reproduced ini eolous
The excellence o! the, work through-
out and the attractiveness o! the sub
jeets, together with the importace
of the articles on art, make the. vo
une one o! the. finest the publishers
of The Studio have yet turn.d out.

-Tii. Christma Globe bas one
more by its artistie and literary eel
lence shown its right to b. csd
with the beet holiday pubiationg
produced anywhere. It lias the di
tional menit of being distinctly &g
dian in ton.. Tii, literary contbU
tions are all the workofCnia
writers, and the. list includea el
knowu names, sucli as GoldwinSmt
Wilfred Campbell, Duncan Cmý
Scott, Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, Vt-
na Sheard, Jean Blewett, M. 0. Ham
mond, William Banks, jun., Mrl
Coreoran Watts, Ethelwyn Webrl
and Helena Coleman. The auple
tnentary plates are attractivean
creditably executed.
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WHIY BEN B3OLTED
lozVt you remeinber sweet Aice, B3en

cet Mlice, whose hair was once brown,
iow it is yellow as yeilow can lie,
à tic change is the talk of the town.

surely remember sweet Aice, Ben

mte Alice, whose hair is her pride;
iherits. her beauty p)er 'Ma and per
)ad,
mnotly, folks say, peroxide.

-Toromto News.

COULDN'T GET AT IT
JIsiiKAI who had just united with
.*holic Church in a small town, was
5seoughtoet the priest catch hira
g out of a saloon with a jug under
M. The priest waited for hin to
by and said:
Lt what is it you have in that jug?"t
hisky, sor," answered Pat.
hom does it belong to?" asked the

) me anid me brudder Moike, sor."
dj, iay, Pat pour yours out, and

Sdman.ý
ýan't sor; mine's on the bottom,"
red Pat.-Jdge&

NEEDNIT STOP FOR HIM
~~~Isuppose you are a lover of

4Oh, y..; but you can go right
,wÇnfz iust the samel"-New York

TO A GERMAN BAND
Ou., you who with robust Teutonic checks

Distended to extraordinary size,
Encaxnp beneath unfriendly Britishi

skies
And fill the air with strange, discordant

squeaks,
Imagine flot that I amn one who seeks

To censure your misguided enterprise;
Your strains I welconie rather than

despise,
Although they change not with the pass-

ing weeks.

I have flot called down curses on your
head,

Perliaps because I have the Iuck to own
A soul to music's influences dead,

And know not if your tunies bie rightly
blown;

And when I heur you I have merely said:
"This must be Friday-how tie week

lias flownl"
-Punch.

TUE' FAMILY DOCTOR
"Youp husband wiil bie ail right now,"e

said an English doctor to a woman whose
husband was dangerously ill.

« W-hat do you meani" demanded the
wife. " You told me he couldn't live a
fortnight."

« Well, l'm going to cure hlm, after ail,"I
saidtUicdoctor. "Surely you are glad?"

Thc woman wrinkled lier brows.
" Puts me in a bit of an 'oie," she said.

«l'v bin an' soid ail his clothes to. pay for
lis fuerall"-Teegraph.

iI4-ý-IIýý
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THEfl. YOUINGEST

1 wisui that. 1 couIld go to s'chuol,
All' hiave adubeae

Ali' pencil, aln' a book, an, ndle.

1 knuw my lutter, now a,, %ell
As Ted or any vune;

I guess that I can learil to qpeil,
An' lhe-n wun't 1 hiave fun?

l'Il knuw thien what thiey're talking 'bout
Ali' duni't want nie tu klnw;

If theyv do spell the words ail out,
Ani' l'Il jut çhowu 'enm-u!

They whspr oW, an1' 110d anin,
Ani' snic--"hl dea:r!--iiong

Themn ail it's; prèttv hiard, I think,

Oner tim-e myv miother spelled a Word,
And Lùdd(ty shuuk hi> hiea;ic

-l doi'tlev Ilt really heard.
Or liie u, e saId.

An' she saiid, - Little P-I-T-

C--ER you knoNw,
Ant' Daddv laughied, and 1luoked( at me,

An' said, -How shec does grow!"'

L haven't got so, very far
Ln1 knuwling tings;, pou sce,

ButP--C--R
Somehowi\ý, I thInk, mneans inc!

Ednza Kingsfey% Wlallhwe, int The Century.

Youl COL'LD-, 'T ISCONCERT HlIM.

"Two yuuný,)llg ladies on the prornen-
deof a ea[ d resort had been

watphing the ve'ssels pass, throitgh a
telescope lent them byl ant "ancient
mairiner."* On handing. the glass baek
one, o)f themii rexnarked that it wa-s a
very good one.

"Ye, iss,"' said the old tar,
"tha 'ee tlesopewas gi'ven me by

Godgracions! Why, Nelson has
'been dead nearly a hindred years,

Well, 1 'm hlowed, " remarked the
,altyý one, qulite abashed; "'ow the
time do0 fi. !"-Jiidge's Library.

l'FIRS TAMP - Well, poor Jimui* <bjd!
Say ' ven in his last niuinentm oe stood h

uioeook&dý oîI) uIl oulic., f 1i rfsla
he 1

$xKco).<» TuAM"i: -Kcw'm tliat"
FriTTg.%,': "Wliy, he died wtthont %

gl z.,-

ÂLL IN THE WÂY YQU 8EE
MR. CAxtpE1 (a triflo tshort-gighted41:

4'
Seo how ridiculous tii... gmet. ha*5 l
that they are vulgariod by the. lover cib

IN
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a always been regardeti as a inost desirable anti valuable foodi anti coSt
me liited its use.
me fev years ago a celebrateti Germa, Chenulast Baron Justus, von Liebig coxiceiveti

the uneat tnighit be reduiced to amiali bulk il, counitriets where horned cattie are
then be transporteti at amaîal expease to more populous counitries where mleat la

ring out his idea, the manufacture of Lîebxg'a Extract of ineat was starteti and ih
Lited conuiderable importance. Maniy milionsa sterling have beeti expeilded ini
but the. Utruan professor waa qulck to reafize that lie had only partlally aicceeti.

uot. to the leading Lonrdon Niedical journal - Tie Lancet " xixider date Nov. 1 1,

n the. preparation of the Extract the aibumninous pritnciples are left lin the,
.This residue, by the separation of ail soluble principles, whili are taken

the extract, loses its nutritive power. and cannot b. matie ait article of
in any peiatable forin. Wcre it possible ta furnilh the mnarket at a
able. prive vith a preparation of ineat, combining in itatif tiie aibuiniious
ervwth the extractive principles, suclu a preparation voulti have to b.
w4d to the. Extractuni Carnis, for it would contalin ail the nutritive
uttat meat."

[id Rxtract of uneat vus then it is nov, but Lîebig's ideal vas reaiseti by tht

es of spca] processea devcloped by the ]ate J. Lawson johnston the viiole of the
Pe o? be,? are incorporated in BOVRIL " anxd this it ia vhlch rentiers
unique.
1. go4in bef is in "BOVRIL "and by the simple addton of a poonfuî of
to à cup of boiling vater, a delicious and strengtienxug consomime la quickly

ýovril added to soups anti hasiies atdas very considerably to tbelr nutritive value
-as their palataility.

1- L D0., 27 st. Pe-qi S17t., NIONTrRSAL.

bal oveage When You Were
R) 8(D 1Engaged

le ie, aaal.W h young ladyrccetved a 4>x of
virtues of malit and

Md i Wkll1gn -
is the a eeae

ute purlty sud
its meit., eàe 3eda

0 fWhr almost daîly How ofen doe&
your wife now receve a box of

AM MRhese delicious confections?
REPENT.

(LOrýON)tervals to 130-132 Yonge Street.
Tn a oroeo, Caadoa tn

M
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AII)aintv is a thing of beauty, but bel
the days of the French 1I- us oxnCleaning Process i a aeHouseGownjoy, for very long. Now

matter how fine the fabric it cornes back from the cleaning witlj
changing ini color, without odor, and without a stitch being undc

But this Is merely oae detail cf the work we do. We
cleaz and dys almost anythlng cf personal wear for
men or womeu, and many articles for the home.

R. PARKIER & CO., CLANR
TORONTO, MONTREAL, HAMILTON, LONDON;, GALT,

ST. CATHARINES, WOODSTOCK

ANDI 400 AG;ENCIES FROM ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC
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Ini the Scottish' i 'hlands
ýA friend and 1 were, ecling through Scotland this Summer, We wheeled

, Glasgow to the village of Luss, on Loch bomond. It was ralning eoplous;ly.

-Up a mountain road against the driving storm we pushed. our wheels. Àrrived

3tronaclIscher we fournd the steamer we intended to take acrossa Loch Katrine

-sWe were compelled to go back "9oyerland'" on our wheels, and on the road

ILe hiiUDTy as bears. No sihelter was near.

àý Down we mat on a steaming rock and ate Grape-Nats. Fortuaately I had bouglit

Lekage at Glasgow 'against a rainy dayl'-and hers it was! We ate two-thirds of it

ln the strengthi of tliat meal, pushed our wheels over the humpty-bumpty road in

rain 17 mniles to Aberfoyle, and at the end feit no senseo tf "gonioness," but were fresh

ars. I cannot imagine how we could have endured the Journey without

G;rape-Nutsý
Pikdum Cemeal Co-. Liuiited. Battle Cree& Mick
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T HE importance of selecting a proper dentifriceevident when we consider that over 97 per cent.
the population sufier fromn decayed teeth and ovt

three-fourths of the school children are unable for the samn
reason to mascicate their food properly.

Until the dîscovery of Calox. the Oxygen Tooth Powdej
no dentifrice ha.d been manufactured that would stop toot
decay. Calox wiIl stop decay, and used properly wi
prevent uts ravages. It does ibis by virtue of is wonderfL
property of generating nature's antiseptic-OXYGE N-
when used in the mouth.

All druggisis, or postpaid by mail for 25C.

NCKNSSON

NA TIONAL

'Iton St., Newr York
D..11.g te

CO., MONTlRfÂL,
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OG6UL
iptian Cigarettes

(Cork Tips)

15Sc. per Box.
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Thi s Table Delicacy
gives qilite a new zest to eating. It inlparts its own

delightful honey-.cream flavor to bread, crackers, puddings,
cereals, pancakes, etc.

Crown Brand Syrup being made entirely from corn
contains ail the. essential food elements which go to give
strengthi and create bodily warnith-hence it is an invalu-
able food for winter.

~Eat plenty of it yourself and give plenty to your children
-they love it.

Fer cleanliness, Purity.
and yoar. convenience it
,laput up lu ,s,io and 20
IL~ alr-tight tins with
lever lids. Ask yoitr
dealer for it.

~VfDh8ftç The Edwardsburg
Starch Co, Mt.

werks: CARDYMAL, ONT.

I~MFIIY ê MONTRMAL and rojqNTO
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P12 I EsTLY'S
I 'II(XEOENOT"' CLOTII

PRI ESTLEY'S unrivalled dye-

ing and finishing have produced

a cloth sure of immédiate appeal

to the present day's demand.

iîHUGUENOT" Cloth contains

ail the durability and close tex-

ture of the old-time serge, wîth

the soft, rich, draping qualities of

a French cashmere.

Fashion's Favorite

Çolors include the Iatest shades, rich tints of

red, green, blue, brown, and new evening shades.

FOR SALE AT ALL THE BEST DRYV GOOD$ STORES
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R1RD*5 FYE VIEW OF TYPICAL ASBESTOS
MILLINO PLANT

q New uses for Asbestos products are being
constantly fowid and nhe e nit to the
market for the wonderfui minerai.
Il Fresh deposis are being cliacovered froon
tinie to tiie Mi different parts of Canada and
in foreign countries and their exploitation
lialds certain and rich reward tri store.
Il Our Sherbrooke woeks are Iocated 'r
dlose purximity to the Thedford. B6cik Lake,
Broughton snd Dmnville districts, where the
blk ote was spply of Asbestos ia

q We have equipped pradcaly conmplete
ail the mining plnts, save one, in the
Asbestos districts named. andi part of the
equWpent in the case of the one exception
180Wu manufacture.
Ç We have madea special study of the
subjeet and are proba>ly ini the best position
of any concern on earth to funith conplete
plants for trecabng Asbestos rock.
q9 W. hunish estimâtes on complete plants
of any desired capacity, andi invite enquiries
from Canadian and foreigs correspondents.

lIR JENCk[S MACHIIN[ CO.

Sherbrooke, Que. &i Carb.
SALES OFFICES

S1iuIb*voe Si. Catharines F
Halifax C.iàii

IÇINDLY ADDRESS NEAREST SAL

ROD'mâGERS
CUTLERY

Is WY ithout a Fia
The above trade.

mark-the mark that
distianguishes RocIgers
from any other cutler
-is oniy stamped on
the blacle after it h.,
been thoroughly testea.

That trade-mark
therefore stands for
Gsaaranteed Quaity,

Look carefully for it.

to Hâ

General Offices:



%ÀImm:..'l Shavlng
'Th. only kind that wotVt wmart or dry on the face

The quickness,) case and comfort of shav-
ing depend upon the lasting, softening
quality of the lather. A perfect lather is flot
only a pure creamlike lather, but also one
which will flot dry upon the face -which
Iasts through the shave. This is the kind of
lather that has made Williams' Shaving Stick
and ail of Williams' Shaving Soaps so famous.

(I~dr t8ilt ocý) tiot gl p y ouA " m ple t k

WrA' The J. fi Wiliamg, Dept. A, Glastonbury, Cosun.

WU.aw shawi Sik oen als Le Lad h
th, WheueU <cd boiroe as fonedy.

The New
Nickeled Box

__________ Hingd Cover

Aâ yoisr dnuaws for Willam. Jersy Crem Tojie Soap

CANADIAN MAGAZINE
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6MO11THERS
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

YfOU know the trouble you have wîth the
old style of Infants' Bands. L-ook at ,tir

IIiis' M l Bands iffiistra#ed and yeti wilI bc
continc-ed that these are the only ,atisfaclory
bands .mi the market. Thesc bandls ,re cnid
The narrow tapes runnling over the 'ho.de
arc wved on, the wide woeiab) te whichi
the diaper is piiiiied la, aitacheJl te lhee taàptes Such dainty and d
front and back. Knitted labs strel-k and teaP,
thee tapes and tai. %vill flot, they holci th Conf ectio , n ai
diaper in plIacçe and carry the w-eighl te where

kbln.te the shouMder. -The'%e bands, arc w
il~d fiune f<t<n ine wooI and aîlk and w ,ol.

Prie 5c ad 50.MAl Cho«oate,
ZTH E goésoe Croquetes. )X
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TrI M..t Pull the Triggo
or there will be no discharge. This is the one revolver

that cannot go off biy accidenit. We make the kinid that dis-
chiarges, w1wn you wvant ta shoo(t and flot before. One illio n

six hiundired thiýusand( hav-e been sild anid flot an accidentai shot yet.
As, handsonie a revolvevr as is made-in a numnber of styles and several

orsizesý. As safe as a sp)iked cannon, but as full of bsess as a horlnet's west.
Seund f-or our bookiet "Shols" and our illustrated1 and descriptive catalogue

"t thie best re:volvers shotguns and bicycles you cain gi' alhee
lie Jios Sale "uity me Reole lie s on * M oist Hamer lss Revolver

14o.barr I.nksIIld finIb 3-h,.b1--1,,,ickrI-pIAt-i fini,

1 ÔOI4N8ON'S ARUS & CYCLE WORKS, 145 River Street, Fltchburg, Mas*.
,4%W Yums: 9IJ chambfs ru 5uI. U~uE~

S'tu VKAwcImau: P.B.b., t Cu, 717 N[i&kt Ut. ,u kINGLAmD,: 17 sunin 1- .P O.
of lier Johnso Single Barrot Sbotguns andi Iver Johnaon Trune Bridige *IoyoI.e

CHOCOLATES

lie latest anid daitiest arrangement

fer chocotates

The "Evangeline""
Art Boxes

A dkljcicus assortuent of1 Creamis, Nouga-
tines CaraelsFuits ad N4uts 31 1, 2,
3mand 5pounds. FuJwght i evty b.



Pastry that Pleases
Ail who eat it is macle frorn" Five Roses " Flour with ease andcertaitity, providinig the right met hods are employed. - FiveRoses" h'las becomne noted everywhere as an unexcele<i bread flour,but there are rnaiy who have neyer trÎed its pastry inaking qualities.
Lt is to these that we iiow appeal to test its ruerits as a pastryflour. The lighitest and flalciest pastry, and the uiost delicjolus
cakes of ail sorts are assured ail users of 4'Five Roebs2' Ask
your grocer for a bag to-day.

LAKE 0F THE WOODS'bz. MILLING CO., Ltd.
MONTREALt, WINNIPEC-% KEWATIN

~ PORTrAGE LA PRAIRIE. OTTAWA, TORONTO, LONDON. ONT.» ST. JOHNS.N.B

T hé Pleasure of
a Letter

is heighitened whenl it
cornes to yon indited uo
faultless note paper.

BARBER-ELLI&
Correspondence Pap

bear the "halhnark- of
quaiity. Your stationer
can supply you with
Crash Linenette and
Frenchi Organdie, two of
our best.

THE

Barber & EllisCo
6371Welhgtn& West, Tov

CANAPI.LV AVVERTISEL'
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N''IllIN(; can equal the satisfaction of o)ffuing your guests

delightfuil entertainmnent, that takes care of itself, which dues
niot initerfer-e with other forms of amusement, but rather helps

thegu,,. Such aux wntertainer is

The Edisoon Phonogr.aph
jt (,an amuse the gzuests by rendering music, popular or classie, or aid
themi with dance music, marches and other things played by the best
orchestras anid brass bands. It costs less than the hiring of even a small
orchestra fo)r a sinigle evening's entertainment.

Hleau the new niodel with the big homn at the nearest Edîson

store, or write for a bookiet describing IL. At the sanie tinie

HeartheiJanuaryRecoUrds
(out Decemnber 24th)-hear the song hits that everybody is talking
bou)tt-hiear the best orchestral and band music splendidly performed

-heur the fine instrumental solos by well-kuuwn virtuosus-hear the
talking records of' really funny comedians-and then

* uy genierously of the January records, for in no other
way ean you obtain for so littie money su much delîghtful
ejtertainmnent for yuur failîy and friends.
Asi )-our dealer or write us for these thiree books: Tu F PlION«x*xÂx, describlng
te, j.crord in detail; thie SUIZMW CATA LOOtTE, litinhle newJanuary

Recrd and t bcCo MFLI-M CATA LOC. 1E, li sti ng ali Ed ison R ur ow in existence 4ý
WATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 6 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, 'N. J.
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GLIDE INTOLv*" A HEALTHY J 908
ON A PAIR 0F

"Automobile"' Skates
UIGHTEST - STRONGEST - HANDSOMEST

"The Skate everyont ha boostiag.'*
SEIVD PfO NANDSOME CÀTALO6fiC

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, Lrie
O&4NHESs: Winnipeg, Man., Vancotwer. BC. TORONTO JUNCTO

Or Representafive Skate Dealers

r A4 Whiskey with a World-Wide ?WePutation

Teacher 9s "Highland Cream 9
THE PERFECTION 0F OLD SCOTCH

WM. TEACHER & SONS
Diumuflus Blenders Exportera Glasgow, London and Mameh.*A..

h ~
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COLLA RS
These collars reacli you a spotless white.

e oTbey 're laundrîcd, in pure filtered water in the bvst

equipped laundry in Canada.

positively no chenicals used to bleach or whiten the

materials.
As a resuit T1ooke Collars neyer beconie yellow.

Tb.y keep their snow-white appearance until worn out.

The -~ Mýaxim,» illustrated here, is one of our Anchor Brand
wicg cellars-very popular. It is suitable for semi-dress and

YOU CANNOT STRIKE

LBC &4AvTra1E- $ISNCE>ýýEZD
<WHERE THAT WILL

MADE BY

YEARS THEY HAVE

ARE
,R FFTY

Canada's Standard
SEE THA T I'GU

ASK FOR EDDY'S MATCHES
EVERYWHERE

BEAT THOSE

BEEN, AND STILL

(F OM FACTONT>
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There is no cloUbt whatever in regard to, the "Supremnacy of Simpson"s Fui
whether for women, misses or children. There is riot a point upon which they (
be successfully assai'led--quality, style, carefulness of make and value gainsay cc
parison at every tuin. Test the truth of our assertions b>' choosing either one of i
two garments herewith illustrateld. Remember that you have the privilege of return
an>' purchase not entirel>' satisfactory to you in every respect- and f urthermore, i
we prcpay ail charges to your nearest raÎlway station on all orders of $2 5.00 or ov

Ladies' Near Seal Jacke
Very latest design-made from first quality Frei,

dyed skins, having finest Orenburg niiink miaxi
collar and revers, lined throughouit with high.gru
satin. A smart and stylish
garxnlett 24 luches long,
any bust mieasure Ill to 42
huches, Our special price,

Ladiles
NaturalY1

Muskrat

24 inchies lonig-ruade
f romn selected full-furred

NEAR EAt.skins, dark and nicely
xnatched-no fur wears better. We have thern in style
as cuit or Russian blouse. Iâned throughout wîth fine
satin and specially priced at

$"00 NAYURAL MUSKRAT

THE'A COMPANY JAN
ADDRESS: ROBERT S 1 fa Ufl0 LIMITED DPRMN
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TheSaeguard of Health Begins At Home
The. tirst htep-and the. Iaat-towar<k
»u uin9 whaZ i. more preclous than

gold l ahomne ln whloh mitultatlon in
t rtoot. Tii difféencoe betw.en the
poorest and the. perbect ln celi& lssuall.

and the reut &o gpeat, Lbat

"'STANDARD I DEAL"
PORCEAI ENAMF WAR
for the bathroom, the. kitchon or the
laundry LB wlthin mioderme meauR and

'-avea in doctora' bills more than thoi
expense of the whole outtit.

. Durable, white and 8mooth. "STAND.
ARD [DEAL' WARE will fot uily
adorn the hoin. but transforn Ilufrm a

- dwellaag place Inte an abodei of coufaort
armi bapptAaS.

"STANDARD IDEAL"WARE IS TH-E SAFEGUARD 0F HE-ALTH
your aschitcCt and plumber wilJ be glad to instaUi t in your home. Ask them.

M«11 STANDARD àbegol Co., Limitext PORT HOPE, ONTARIO
Sa"fis. 0 " mm p RooiS:

fsuBs. o d»oai Streo Mmest lu 2 West Craig Strea WimiP., 24 Telfer MI.k
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OUy V-cA Sym-bol of vuikel Cubur.

The '"GERHARD IEIN-IZ14
Gerbard Heintvmaii, Ltd. 97~ Yog t.ýT

McLaughlin-Bujck Automo
neao.ve 13 one of 6 luPeS Of Automobiles and Runabouts we wi11 offert he Canadian ;wbd,ft

SPIECIFICATIONS.-W1I.1 Base, 106 inch-s; Tyres, 32 b7 4 inhe; Binternsl and eternal; Springs, sema~i-,ipt<jc Prame, presstd steel; - orse.PoW,Cylners, four 41 by 4.ý; Motor SuspensionL, 5 oints, 2 fleible; Current sdorae banry ; Speeu, 3 forward. 1 reveseDv, y, t
Mc]LAUGHILIN GRADE. >EA'NS HIGHEST1 GKAi

Send for C<ilalog if intercaleJ

MIcLaughlin Motor Car Co., Ltd., Oshawa.(
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'he Ideal Store
e-can be said particularly of our
jith and Fireplace Goods, our
tions of which are both unique
exdusive.

irons i cast and wrought ion.
és in iron and bras.

able baket -rts
[Vues in Gypsy
ornand brain.
kms m" fron and .

'E LEWIS & SON, Limited.
TORONTO

I
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A HE'ZALTHLnw'Y AFFETITE
Enoy goodý b),-ad. You can, always depend

on having goodi Ureaid ir you use

PURUTY fl,6OUR
With this Flour you can also make without
ainy difticulty, such Iighter breads as-

ROLLS, MUFFINS, OR DUNS
which wilt tempt the poorest appetite, and
yield nou rishmnt and pleasure.

Buy a bag from your dealer,
Putr4y Finuir is made onily fromi thle finest spe,,cially~ selected Matnitoba Hard Wheat, and mnilled Iby the
niost inoderr and scientific methiod.i'

W...SfERN CANADA PLOIJR MILIS CO.
H.ad~~~~~~I Of .,TUIr.SND MI TE 0

MisI at WINNI4PIO, SUANDON and CODEUION E

PURITY
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4teet."e 4L4ve t-11
SHIRTS

ve paMticuary desrable for formnai
&cu. They are like custom-made

garnwts, baving the wide stitching,

the broad bosoms, and that true
Ob.iance' or 'hang' which insures
t. the wearer a comftortable, good

IooLnig, nogi-bulging shirt. - -

$1.50
:Ta M.eazcL Shit Book wil be seut on request.

LUETT, PCABODY & CO., 471 RIVER STRECET. TrROY, N. Y.

""Peerless"" Oven Damper
Glives Ahsolute Control

Most oven dampers have only two
*positions. They are cither *ide openi
or tight shut.

The "Peerless" damtpers, are adjust-

abe If the oven is too hot you cati open the damper and keep

g) adjusting until you get the proper temperature.
Thi menconomy i fuel consumtptian. Wiuh the ordinary aven damper to keep the aven

fýum çet'n too hot, the heat muat b. ail thrown up the chhnney. Theti the drafts have Lo bc
wý,& on&Içinbccause the temperature drops too rapîdly.

Aàemoze t how 702=>jl speolal daZnpr Asthe'"Peerle&i.'o Ôven )oor. Daylight Ove,
8ralal Thse" aite tg adv 0aeoe oth e Sve.. e ugve Wri4. for' catalogue.

$Peer1ess5 Penînsular' Ranges
4 $MULE a MJES

CLARIE 8205. M. CO. Limited, Prestorn, Ont.
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Are You Handicapped With a I
You Cannot Play?

T E mission of a piano is to provide music. If it docs not perform this niission you r
better sell it at once and get somnethinig really useful.

There is no longer any excuse l'or keeping a useless piano in the home. The Pianola will
give you instant mastery over its technique. Or, better still,

YOU CAN EXCHANGE IT FOR THE
PIANOLA PIANO

We are constantly taking in exchange for the Pianola Piano all nakes of
pianos, and it would be a pleasure for us to give you a private demonstra- 1
ion of the Pianola Piano. No obligation is incurred in securing our to

exchange proposition.

TUE MASON & RISCD I
32 West King Street, T

de

Nanie ..........

Street.... .. .......

'Y» .....................
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F
L ReCUperative

Tonic Wine
>lendid recuperative and restorative qualities
rrh Winie are produced .by the distinctive
Stonics- it conitains.
Wine is a cc»nbitnation of a rare Old Port.-
,ig in a marked degree of perfection ail the
e% of flavor of ''Grand Crus' Wine-together
tierb- ioted for their beneficîal restorative

Winc is bottled in France by Messrs. Violet
.Thuir, anid is sold by ail leadinig grocers

ine merchiants throughout the world.
;e Free Saniple will be sent on receipt of titis
,ay the postage. Write to day.

QN, EET & CO., Limited# "Syrrit Wine Dept'" MONTREAL

,,' For
OF, rfable Use-

For Kitchen Use-
Fonr the t>airv-

et ïure-fine

~ell-savoured.
rocers'-
~verywhere.f

ZN SIIADE ROULERS Brtwr

advertisemient and, 10 cents to

is Be~

IZ-1
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A (icatPhysiologisi
Once Said the Way to Keep the Stoniach Healthy Is

To Exercise It.

But He Did Not Tel How toi Make It Healthy.T gHE muscles of the body cani be developed by exercise until their strength
lias increased manifold, and a proper amoaunt of training each day wlll
acconplish this requit, but il in somewhat doubtttul whether you Cln

inecase the. digestive powers of the. stomach by eating inidigestible food in order
te force it to work.

Nature bas fxrnlshed un ail with a perfect set of organs, and if they are not
abused they wll attend to the bus~iness required of tben. They need o
abnormal strengtb.

There is a lirnit to the weight a man can lift, and there is also a lîmit to what
the stomnacb can do.

The cause of dyspepsia, indigestion amndniany affiliated diseases is that the
stomnach ha% been exercised ton much and it is tired or worn out. Not exercuse
but reet ia what it needs.

To take soniethlng into the stonfach that will relieve it froini its work for a
short time-something to digest the food-will give it a rest and allow it tinie to
regain its strength.

The proper aid to the digestive organs in Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, wbich
cure dyspepuia, indigestion, gaq on the stornach and bowels, heartburn, palpita.
tdon of the. heart, and ai stomach diseases.

Rest and invigoration in what the stomnach gets when you use Stuart'-
Dyspepsia Tablets, for one grain of the active principle in them is sufficient to
digest 3,000 grains of food.

The Tablets increase the flow of gastric juice, and prevent fermentation,
acidity and sour eructions.

Do not attempt te starve out dyspepsia. You need ail your strengtb.
The conunon menue metbod in tu digest the food for the stomach and give

It a rest.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do nlot inake the cure, but enable the organs

to throw off' unb.althy conditions.
Perfect digestion axeans perfect healtb, for under theue conditions onIy do

the different organs of the body wotk rigbt and receive the buildingwup, eaterial
found ini pure blond.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets isa natural remedy and is a specifie for stouxach
troubles. The ablest physicians prescribe thein.

The Tablets are pleasant to the taste, and are conxpoued of fruit and
Vegetable extracts, golden seal and pepsin.

At ail drug stores-5So cents per package.
Send us your naine and address to-day and we wi at once and you by mail

a sample package free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., i5o Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Micb.
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Gla c inn . Jiup *Tea . 11 le,.nI y

1ai~ -l ha na f-,d 1 WI4 U ,truIn
i. a id1ing W U ni a r n "faidli )-I' Murrn'ai

,îng i >~n luu lint - i-n iffgr

i ii dt li ai i. th o Â ioI inu. A ntip

est r. Ilrume.

WZT ALLING "IAIR DANDRLJ-r EAST
HoUl'a Rafr Renewer promptly stops talling hair bocaufe
it destroys the germa that praduCe this trouble. Vo
certalILei e o e that the itelligent and ftitbful
use of t 1. emody will prove omanetly eatisfactoTy

MOT C/fANGEs HE COLr Renwe 0F once HAfRv

al, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ RN MAGOR1 h sap n cmltl dltry
the~~~~~~~~~ co.rf grs o uednduf
tu~~ ~ ~ Apuis alnes

A splndiddresing. oeMOotinEALr
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Fay & Bowen Motor Boat

is uselu at al fimies and
anothg à more appro-
priate or more appreciatedý
as a gâtprovidîng itî s of

die STANDARD quality. Sethat à
is utamped with our trademark. New
ajtd cxcltuive designs for the holiday
season can be had at ail first-class
jcwellety stores.

35 I-ayter Street Toronto

A 1908 WINNER

The Fay & ""~2 foo't ' Mpeeijlr Sothe IMndaomnes tlIlng il, il clama for 1 J&Copper-rivetef. ai woodwýork 'otinterbg
PlugKed. entlre top ati lniterortinhhle n m

Fitteil wltl aL Faya &le 7, I. . 1bIe1Wenglune it (jevel)pqa a Peed of 1() nilas eithaactuàllY malles Wtovûr a uneitgurei, cour".~whé-eI both et at w ided a: aide.trolledl both forward 1Or aft I)t englue.
Photographe and bluie prInta senL on pp
lAY & BowPen en)gles are reliable, gimplemematitve. Thé Chicago Maekfnac enduranfor nFoi irai worn by Our engluje,

If~ou irant a inotor boat or marine enIg
iv y O (ut8elf ta> write for our free et

FAY & DOWEN ENOINE CO,, 117 [ske St., ai

MUMUMUM
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LE&PERRJN SPSAUCE
Is used 'ever obo

THEPEERLESS I-r' IREI AS 0N IN G

It adds a zest to hot or cold mats, iish,

soupi and gravies. No other sauce has

flavor of the original Lea and Perrins.

gamne, cheese,
the same rare

BY ÂLL GOOD GROCERS LOOK FOR THE SIGNA1URE.
IL M Douglas- & Coý, Est. 1857, Mootreai Canad"a AgentsI

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDE.RS

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
Payaient is guaranteed and a prompt refund will be made, or a new order issued witbout

extracharge, if order ilo in, stolen or delayed ini transit.
Pa ablt par ini over 3t.000 places in Canada, United States, Newfoundland, West Indie,

Centralrand South America, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukon.

FOREIGN CHEQUES

baued in Sterling, 'Marks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable in aIl commercial countries or the world
aicurrent rateN.

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

in denominations o$1,$20, $50, $100, $200, with equivalents ini Foreign Money printed on each
cequel. Tbey are seIf-identifying and payable everywhere.

Superior to Letters of Credit.

Agncies la ail the principal cilles and towns tbroughout Canada

General Offices, Toronto

Rae and f ull Iformation cheerfuiy furnlshd by our
Local Agent



YkiQ -8the
Cod LlverPreparat

VÎrol coataint .veqy nidicinal, healling. boi)elment known to exiutm inheCod'sLve,-jq
Vitiol ia mad àtb7hcientfic extractive fad jn

V ZP-eleofiron added-it a.teegu.
Vinol combines the two Most worldfme

the medicinal properties of Cod Liver 011
cliciously patale and a.peeabe to t
stomach-an olci and vauab emdyi-

for OU people, delikate children, wea1 nm d

if " à h. A.ej Qi wieey k $end .rù y"

os] o theTRIAL SAMPLE FRgEI
CHETER ZEN? & Co., c3i.mIst..Eo

c~h athiag. F A M N8F M

ig for ySTA
ouA

Oure winde ol y~sfRAI
qualit Trytt Bole

OuedQn Sl by as for dlsg

f. W. fEARMA&N rn~ o"
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A pawt.ot Dv."fast
drink, that with Its doliclous
aroma and flavor temnpts the
most capriclous appetite, and
wlth its ful rlchn.ss satlsfis

the. hungriest man. I4

SUCHARD's
COCOA

litlea foodas Weil 84 A
appeizig drnk.for the

»Uce ocos.be&na of which
Suchard s i ade are rkcher

ln utriment th&af evefi meat
or bead.Suchard's is thé,

finest firm ln whkch you can
get aItI the appetizlnq; and

strn«tenînJFproperties Of
unan-the cocoam.en Il t.

PW*fK L IEOCT & o.
moeMtAi
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Jams, Jellie ad
j Marmalade

/ j are made from the finest Canadian fruits( an d retain their delicious riatural fl.avour.
These goods are as wholesomne as that
made by the housewife in her own kit-
chen and more appetizing than home-made
preserves. See that you get UPTON'S.
Your grocer wiII supply &hm.

ThIs5 Tin.
-contains asmuch nours-
ment aud energy as i lb.

of prime be-ef costingÎ I2,X CtS. a -pound. The contents
eaten either bot or cold are j ust as tasty and appetîing
as any. meat dish you can prepare-andyel ,ç minutes

* Why flot est more of ClarJc's Pork and Beans? Cost Iess *

rhSe fia vors- paMMMoRMÇt hili or TomaTo Sauce. Pirity
guarnter by ihne asta da Approved iRstablish-
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Thl5tyRofe
Tlb atr0mrc¶t -Ad tbat rver blecw C.1n t

,4p -aY U r1'u( oevwd Wkûb seif4IOCkmj

-- OSHAWA"
GALVANIZED

STEEL SHINGLES
Ia Z ant t tlhrouvh it lu 2.i ycan

& ~ ~ bil wr e ,d-

w'ý, , d ý l h, o why i

Th, PEDLAR PeopteIpd u

à $KN or SDAUTY la A .Doy FOBLVRR

OFL T. FEUX OOURAUDIS

ORIBITAL CREAl, or IAGICAL BEAUTIPIKI
REM~.I vE MTan

moth - I'atcbe6. flah
and SkInDieo.
aind evory blexnish on
boauty. aid dvtddo

properly mrade Ao-
£Cpt 11o cou ntefoit of
almnilar name. The,
di8tingufrhod Dr. U.

---. ý 'Ayos y" ladye

Wain sur tAen. I ,neomme'.d CGourauds Cvam os the k"M
harrf,1 Of 1il ski" pvwpavti.ws' One boUlje wlIl lait uIx

hmonthe. usdng IL every day. At Drugglate
0Aie Pouchre Subtile removea oueeqfueMs Kaîir

w1theut Injury te the ski;.;*1O i eti
Mat

d OURAUJ DS ORIENÎTAI. TOILIT POWDE*
Fr infamîte ,and adulta. .xqulult.Iy pertuond.

g Prico. 25c. par Box. by Mail.

PERD. T. HOPKCINS Pmpor. 37 Onsat Jes. Strait. N. Y.

o SVEMON E Y
BY 1RUYING» A

Robb-M--umford
Internally Fired 8oiler.

LOW FIRST COST.

SAVING IN FUEL.

DURABLE. SAFE.

0111 ENINE RING COLiîh~d ersi, N.S.
30 ungton Avenue, Toroto, Wiai McKay, M4aner

District Offices Bell1 Teleplione Buîlins, Montreal, Wat*on Jack, jfIaiagew

3s5 Carlton St., Winnipeg, J. F. Porter, Manager

e1UýY9SGIVELS NELW ILIEPUBY TO TUE flAIR
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CURoES WHILE~ YOU SUMeP

WholgCouliii

Coegh.%
G rp.

Mfay Fcwr.

So~Feve.
Doa't tll to lme CRESOiLzjM for the du-.tre'uing and often fatl affections for whîchit ierecolnnleded. For more tban twefltyyeas - bae bilthe most conclusive ag-811ranoes that there is nothiug better. 4osk

YOur Physiciau about ht.

ALL DXUUITRIA

~/JLb~NUX HIOT

isuFFiAL.0

moDK5N. IUCHEIST GHAnz lia
UXXXCKLLUD &*«ViCul MROI'CRllaT

OUR OWN Jt4PIO £ILCTrIc Ci4jt,£XCLUSIVELY FORt PATRONs every few 1from Hotel through Business Distict and to .1
for principal trali.ý

*1.40 per day and up

LAKEHURST SA.j£-NITARRL
OAKVILLE% ONTARIO

Tià Sanitarium, eitablisbed some sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, bas had
a very successful career, and is now the acknowledged
Ieading ingtitution of its icind ini Canada.
The spacious groundis are clelightfully situated on Lake
Ontario, and the patients freely avail themseives of the
facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing,

FOR TERMS. ETC.. ADDRESS THE MANAGER

LAKEHURSI SANITARIUM, Limited, OAK VII
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A0

4QonokL
PLAYERPIANO

a BELL ART PIANO-a piano of the
Chea ment. fitted with an îmteiior player
ochannwhich in the hands af the moit
expeicd pemsn wil produce muuic af

higheit crder, and with a preciia
~dby few pianiRus. It is iredfy two

Tjhe peu$ are armaged ta fld out of
ght. the. opening for tiS musc rail îs
weu.d by a neat slidîi panel. the tempo
wn are covered by a fakting se"ia of

~e fronut, tieu you have a piano Whi"
&ubeplayedbyhand. SesidforBaokleC

klI Piano & Organ Co.
GUELPHI, ONTARIO

ORONTQo OITAWA LONDON, ENGi.

ELECTRO
5ILICON

Is Unequalled for

aleazu and Pouilu
SIL VER WARE

endi 011 fine Niellai.
Send~~ add.ý for a 1E $MJL,

o? ~ ~ t"1 15 aet tI ',mp 1oi a -1 o
TanELCTt IIO Il~ s0 rIf Hret. N1ew York.

Grocer. andi Druggists sel fi.
DAv 1, & IhÀwFsuacs Co- ,id., gns Mnta

PS Jtamps L
Stu.ï -ofletlngî Il in t iv sud IIas, 1, ng. sd i, withln. th.

tMhÔ5~7Ô t PId nl ¶i . SI Id Pluvtw
ment Satarth 1 wwh , it. 1.w

M us its.. -n tsi .. A si i bfrUt If~
PrIs. oi OdEr nl $8 $1 ii. v o>iiu iw ;

1M1045rnt. 52. isS, ts. 1hý@j. Ou tk ls,.uV.e

TUE ROYAL STAMP ALBUM
th-. ast st d ... .Ib- . b h 1. th. w.rd. i-, hautl'

ILLICSTRýATU» »ESCEWITIVU CATALO(I

mouey ~ ~ ~ w adi you.twp caid 1wTr az

COLONIAL STAEP CO.
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CANADA

LEADS THE

WORLD I
TELEPHONE
INVENTION

Canada invented the telephone. In
thirty years it has encircled the world,
commanding the profitable iuvestment
of hundreds of millions of dollars and
to.day is one of the great factors in our
civilization. Desk Telephouie, Ciadiau Auto,.., Type

Canada invented central energy automatie telephony wbich in the next
tnyaswill enciricle the world, saving vast sums of money both in first coat of

installation and i cost of operation andi maintenance.

The Canadian Machine TIelephone (recommended, for exchanges of 200
telephones or more) automatically does the work of the '" hello" girl better,
qulcker, more accurately andi more economically andi tells no secrets.

Are you interested in telephones ? Write us for fuîl information.

We are building up a great Canadian industry and will appreciate an
enquiry from you.

canadian Machine TeleohoneCo
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L E PHO0N E S
)R FARMERS'
SID RURAL
NES

Felephones and Tele-
)ne Supplies for cities
[villages. A fulli une.

ARE BUILDING UP
I NEW CA NA DIA N

IND US TRY Wa1IlTe4choe.Mffleo Typc

,anada has onie telephone to every 179 inhabitantr.
owa has one telephone to every ir inhabitants.
!housands of homes in Canada are ini need of telephiones. Do flot think that
phone is a tnxury. A telephone is a necessity-in case of sickness, accident,
and neighborly intercourse, business.

L telephone costs but little money. Lt will save you the price several, timies
Juring the first year you have it.
Vby flot jojin with your nieiglibors and own your own neighiborhood, city or
e teiephone -system, control it yourselves and have good telephone service
iir price?-
Ve furnish full information free.

nadian Independent Telephone Co.
UMITED

DUNCAN ST., TORONTO
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GOURLAY PIANOSI

J TTI." 5 .1 01 D'o. 'Every Grourlay Piano Is an art Piano
It i. but fittting that GOURLAY PIANOS, representing the "highest type of Carladian
piano building," ahould be manufactured in art cases, designied ai decorated ini thepure
style of of the different art perioda of the seventeenth, eighteenth sud ninleteezlii
centuries. In eadi design the style of the period. represeuted ls camred out wlth absbloute
fidelity, and the effect is exquisite.e

Gourlay Pianos are ail of Ont> Quallty-the Best
'the loweat priced piano is as well made as the highest. In Musical excellence aninj
durability of construction they are a decided advance.beyond other fi rst clasa Catiadian
pianos, and equal to the beat Pianos in the world.
The piano illustrated on this page is our new Style 57-lOld English" Deigu-a style
th2at particularly appeala to refined people. The other styles are equally pleasing. - hy not
send for Our 1907-8 Style book ? It la free for the asking. Drop us a post-card to-day.

Gourlay,. Winter &Leeminj
188 Yonge Street Toroato,

yonge Street Toronto,
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* B Trust vour

beaut d' g, bu
ofsitverby the trd mak

60I1847ROEER8*e BROS'.
on the backs of hasidles of apooos and foeks and on
the blades of k-nives of the bcst silver plate made.

Thi namne represents quality so thooghly tested
for three geoerations as to wcli mernt thetil

't Silper Plate tha Wears"
ol yIaigdeaen everywhert Let us tnd 4

Cataqu "C " howing many beautiful. exclusivn patterns.
*UIDEM BRITANNIA CO.,

"TheKoda&cBabBSok"
A heiplul littie bookiet telflng how te

successfiilly keep a photographlc record
of the bahy-how to make the pictures.
how to arrange them. Iilustrated with
a dozen home pictuares of the author'a
own baby.

Fr- a ar.w Ko Deder nor. 6v .mmU

CANADJAN KODAK CO., bLiied
TORONTOCAN.

yOUy 0en f carequi

lea i why it eau bOLOM liedupoc and why them
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Unde-
The Underwood Condensed Billîng Ty~
nas inany carbon records as may ber

%de at the one writing.
The s4lesbook entries are made on a

ste space. Both sides of the sheet are u
j h right of the 1 otal -column upon the

cordig to departtments or Iedgers.

We have an interesting catalogue wbii
lier special Underwood bookkeeping typel

Jnited Typewriter
7-9 ADELAIDE STRI

AND IN AU.. THE

ZINE ADVERTISER 683

wood
ewriter describes itseJfin its titie. An invoice
equired), as well as the salesbook entry. are

long sheet, and are condensed, elitninating ail
milized ; disintegration colunn may b. added
ales sheet, in whiclh sales can b. clasgi6ied

ch illustrates and fuiiy explains Ihis, and the
vrîters. It is worth the trouble of ask ing for, it,

Company, Limited
ÉE AsT, TopovroN

PMICW.AL CITIES

NO HOUSE
îs iow considered compkete,

without at leagt one

BRCKMANTEL
in red or bug color

Prices from $15.00 up

For Summer Homnes,
Club Houses, etc., they
are the corre<â thing

Send for illustra t.d Catalogue

Mikton Pressed Brick Co.
WVorki and Head OffS. SJ

MILTON - ONTARIO
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g iThe Great International

Double Track Route
IS THE MAIN ARTERY OF TRAVE]

between the East and West, reaching, through its own and connecting lines, the
centres of both Canada and the United States.

AND I

The St
THE FJi

situated Kt St. Cati
id a happy combinat

ail the essentials at
Tonic treatments fo
Ont., for illustrate
and rate$.

W. E.
PgNf.00,e T,
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There is no better mnearis of obtaining rest
and recreatîin, no pleasanter way to Liet
close to Nature and her beauties, than takinig

A Trip to Cciliforn ici
This charmning coast-Iand is a paradise of
flowers, delightful scenery and rare elimate.
The journey ineans most when taken on

Thme Ove..rland Lhntted
o! mhe Chiago, Milwaukee and

St. a ul Rky.
By far the most luxurious and exclusive 1i
of transcontinental trains. Perfect ini
every appo ntnxent ; excellent service i n
dining, sleeping and librazy-observatioun
cars. Spacious, well ventilated berths;
electric Iighted throughout.

Leaves Union ?Ueuger Sta4sm, Chic~ago,
6.05 p.m., arriving Callfornia in less thai thîse

days. Another good train leaves at 10,.10
p.m., carrying trough standard and tour-

ist a leepers. jiterature upon addressinz:
J.TiiAYLOR, O.P.A., s Kinsg St. L, TORONTO
F. A. MILE, Ceaurai Pameunger Ageati INCIoge
W. S. NSWELI, CoWiv ster Aent,

*~U4. o4Ltq~uA
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TH"E ALLAN LINE
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
41 The. Allan Lin* begs to offer to the Readers of THE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE its scheciule of sailings for 1908, as appended below,
and to cail attention to several features of importance:
FIRST-The Allan Lime was the lirat to place steamers on the Canadian

route under contraCt with the Canadian Governent. Mail Service
establisbed in 1854, with tour steamers aggregating 10,000 tons.

SECOND-The Allan Line was the first to adopt «ueel construction-
"Buenos Ayrean,- bujit ini 1881.

THIRD-The Allan Uine was the fir.,, to adopt Side or Bilge Keels to
minimise rolling Now ail steamers are sa fitted.

FOURTH-The Alian Line >vas the first to adopt TURBINES instead of
reciprocating engines. Tbere in poraîcally no noise or vibration in
a turbine-drivcn steamter.

The new yacht built for His Majebty King Edward; the Battiesbip
Dreadnought, beside., many other steamers of other limes have follow,d
the example set in the now famous veisels of the Allan imne, **Vic-
loi-ian" and "Virginian."

ÇTHREE NEW STEAMERS have been added tg> the fleet thîs year--SS.
"Corsicam," "Grampian.- and "Hespetian";- the laxt named te be iaunched
before, December 313t. They average over 10,000 tons each; are splendid,
examples of the shipbuiIder's art. and whule safeuy bas been the first colt-
sidcration ini their constrtuction, they wiII be found ta embrace every device
that wili add ta the comfort of passengers during a trams-Atlantic trip.
Tbey are veritable floating hotels of the higbest class, while the rates are
arranged to meet the wants of every class of traveller.

1 908-PROPOSED SUMMER SAILINGS-I 908
(8UBJECT TO CHAN=GE

Tkm. 16 Ar- COO81CAN -illday 1 M.ay 1 ils, FrIdsy SI J*I .-X V=101InU-F,14s14 A.t 14 A1.,
ffldsyNt -IV1CMN- 8 « 8 km Thun . - cOaSîcAil- '1 l _,I
Thu.3" - TUN18UII 15 15 PSylI -sYlOTOZIM.- 2K ti1
FTday &Ny - 715G1W1A11- 2- 21 2 Tkun.t ' TUSNISIAII 4 Sept. 4 .gt

, 25.1 -ý VOUIICAS- 29 29 ' Fdsy 28 -X ViaGfl4iAM- Il "I
Ftia"2 -VICMO8UZ- - bJune 5 J=me Thun s Sept.- coSSICAZI - 18 18
1Mbur 29 ?t1SIAN - -Il "12 ffldapîl -. VIC70a1&T- 2b
fflday AJuas-xV11011Au- 19 19 Tbunm 17 _ TUNISIA _- lOci. 20on

'2km! ilO' A - 2oucs 26 l. 1191y 25 -xVîaoîst.o<- e , 9 .
-Sw 9 VISTo5t..- 3 ut July Thuns 1 0ct - coPSsîca - - 18 "14

Tbulz 26 TttNIiAsL - "10 '10 Pltday 9 '-.vICMRoIAN- '21;'
pdisi 3 Jway -ZVIUOINIÀ14- 17 17 " Tb-.15 -b TUNIjsIAI - 30 29

-bn R 0583<151 - ;b " 2. - ida h421ý -~VîsuAN- 6 eo t. N w.
pré", 7 n: YICTO5LU- 31 si Thu 2k,, 9 ' - C&NIci - 13 '18
75265.29 TUXISIA< 7 7Au 7 AUS FIld.y ô1v IIAj 1 .1

x aKoy&a MAUl istMeMs

Further information wil1 be supplied by any Agent of the Line, or
IL & X. ALLAN, Messereal.
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TRAVEL BYi TUE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

lEt INTERCOLONIAL«
RAILWAY

For Xmas and New Year holidays -specaally Iow
rates for dte general public. teachers stuclents
and commercial travellers.

CANADA%8 FAMOUS TRAIN

lE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leave Montreal daily for Qëebec. and Rivicie-
du-loup; daily,.except Saturday, for St. John,
Halifax and the Sydneys, with connecions for
Prince Edward J.slad.

WRIT FOR MNY MURIE PARTIULÂAM TC

leral Psenger Dept., - Moncton, N.B.
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B3ANFF THE B3EAUTIFLL
AlmVDC 4521 FE=T

"Me pteway toth Cahiaai National Park Surrounded by
t~o cf the gpandest peaks of thGanaclian Rocky Mountains.
Here you niay ride, fisL, hunt, climb, sketh hotanize, bathe in

Iiuios initsapote's and issere is uxceleL.

S-CUDBY TIW.M Nt4wCEwFRNTRAINS OFi~ TH

CANADIAN PACIFIC R-AILWAY
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Yd PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIIP UNES

THE EMPRESSEt'S
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS

The record for the f adlea trip
to Canadian ports isheld by
the Empresses -six days,
one bour from dock to dock

Frr saiiqs, rates andi othae
WSfonaion apply to any S.S.

and Railway agents
= Oit TO

S. J. SHARP
w.as. P*tu. Aet.

71 YOM* a5L. TORONT<

Q. McL. BROWN
Ges. pus. AEL

MONTREAL

(ION UINE ROYAL MAIL SIFAMSIIPS
WIEKLY'SAILIGS

NTREAL Tro LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER (Via Haliax in Wluaer)

ADA -S. S.,* KZNSINGrON 1 £S S. DOMINION
rfIwjR" S. S. IIYVNCOUVER" S. S. 0 OTTA WA -

MADA" holds the. reor of having madel. the faxbeot pwrg hzw,. Livepool and Canada.
mAAanES .lDMIINI bav ey fn ac mdatlon fgr &Il .lýg&ea of paumseoe
i. Ua is attuatad &midships, elctre lighet and sacoous decka.

asurop. In Comf'ort -4t Modeate prat.
S. "KESINGTON' S. S. «SOUTHWARff" S. S. IlVANÇOUVER-
I,$S I 'OTTA WA " (formerly the hé trLn . .I ,RAvc'

Lieroo,- -. $42.50 Te Lonons, - 450
AND> UPWARDS. ACCORDING TO STRAMER AND BERTH

cs cxyonIy on. cias, of cabin paswnenwrs, namedy. Second Cabin, te whon wili be
ýomodaionsittaated in the. best part of the. vessel. This accommodation ini-ludes

lecks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Roms, etc., ail amidships, and rcts thte rqtee
on or the traveling public who. wie wfating the best the steamer afod i o tnt
lie higiier rates dernanded -for such ini the. sitips Iiavig t casse of oeis.

staMo se - o rat.e orPase a-I millaga, apply ts loI ag1t or te

)RLEY, THE DOMINION LINE,
wg SLEm ToORSfTO. ONT. 17 St. Samt SL. MON4TfAL, QUE.
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%Superi*or Express"9
DAILY DETWLg

Port Arthur' a nd Winnipeg
coMNING-ic wiTr

Northern Navigation Co. Steamers
Caniadian Pacific Steamers

Canadian Pacific Trains
LEAVES PORT ARTIUR - 9.20 P.M. ARRIVES WINNIPEG 3:00 P. .

C.ma.cu. fer pnmapl pomnt . um.ueob a"d the W..t

Por Mua matrmu.u £9Il to tilke a5081. or wt

c. W. COOPmR WM. PHILLIWS. GLU. n. snAw,
A.G..A..Wlump.gCou Laneru Agent Taroftoe TaIe. gt.Wbqp

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

FROST,5L

Prom New York, 48 hours, by the new Twin-scrw Stuamship **BBRMUDIAN?<- 5,500 oi
Saling every ten dayg ap to ASti> january, 1908. from that date every Suîuraay

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE GO TO

WINDWARD WEST INDIES,
$&"iigo front New York every ton days by the new S.S. **OUI=&>" 3,700 ton%

S.S. *Panima," 3,000 toa; 8.8. "Korona." .000 tons, foi

St. Thomias St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
DowMinca, Martinique, St. Lucia, barbados and Demerare
NEW YORK for BERMUDA adNASSAU. BAHAMAS, && -Trânidad, 2,60o ob, te au,

tendeod te mai front New York 1Ith and 25th F.bruary and 10t> Match, isos

r Pamphlet. Md P"l leformation *ply ID
A. M. OUTZRDRIDGE &i CO_. Ag«Uit. 39 boda.NwT

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited
ARTHua AItZRN. S.oetsv7. Q'uebec

A- ir wrSTErg. Aget. Corâm.w X13bâ unud Y@>M iltrv..Im, 1
ro@Hu
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DteamersRound
Leave Ti
Hialifax Takes.
irery Thîrty
rwelfth Eight
)ay Days

LEAVING THE WHARF AT DEMERARA

Ouur cruises to the British West Indies from Halifax are NOTr excursion
trips, therefore the undesirable features of excursions are entirely miîssing.

Our service is a regular twelve day one, naintained by foeur siplendid
large steamers of extremne comfort and the very bes>t service on bord.

Vhe trip to the Tropics is pleasantly broken by a day spent at Bermulda,
whkch is just haif way.

Seuud for illustrated booklet, also through rates from vouit railway

R. M. Melvie Pickford & Black The Robert Reford co., Ltd.
Toronto Halifax Montreal

Laurentides Nation-wal Par k
Tr H 1 S renowned hunting and fishing

iterritory takes on increased popularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
rnodation will be provided for sportsmen by
1 st September, i 906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of any kind re sport

ADDRESS

The Hon. Miniister of Lands, Minies and Fisheries
QUEBEC. P Q.. CANADA
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The Range that is bulit
*to please the cook

T HAT'S it, the ImperialOxford Range, Series
'l 100"- is built to please

the cook, first, Iast and all
the time.

Tt is built so it will do lier
baking, roasting and broiling
to perfection. It is built to do
this with the least labor and
the greatest economy of fuel.

The Itnperial
Oxford Range, ! u
Series -100 1.8 >A IM
aur latest pro-
du ct ion-t he
resuit of our Oxi
many years of SERJEI
building rane
the best we kew how. Its
efficiency is the achievement
Of lon1g years of study, skill
anc experlence.

Here are somne of the points
wherein the Imperial Oxford
Range' Series 100 differs frorn
any other range and makes it
so much betier for your cook,
your appetite and your pocket
book.

The oven is large-raom fo
for two big roasts at once, o
for four ten lu. large pie plaieuý
And it happeus to be th
ONLY oven which is so pet
fectly ventilated that, thougi
it utilises AUL the heat of thi
fuel, nothing it bakes or rost
eau steamn or sweat.

The fire box (aval shaped
can't get shl
choked ; aud th,

~ria1 Oxford two-wa,

gahrclinkerord eayto kee
4'iflnus cean.

A self-actit
acting catch keeps the 11f tlz
hearth out of the way wbi
desired aud the ash pan 15
ample size.

Iu a few minutes you ci
change the fire-box from cc
ta wood-and it burus eith
with the utinost economy.

Simple ta run-drafts
direct aud fuel saving, y(
can't waste money riunlxr
this range. Easy to mi
easy to dlean, easy te oc
with, easy ta buy.

Send for the b~ook about
-or sec your dealer-if 1
can't show it to you, don
bother with substitutes. but
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TWO. NEW

CLUPECO SHRUNK 'A4 SIZE

0f the closed front, folded type flow s0
poputar among men who favor the smartest
fashions. Made in two heights, with a size
every fourth of an inch.

Most suitable with the narrow four-inhand
or the tightly tied broad end tie.

20 CENTS EACH-3 FOR 60 CENTS

If Rot where you trade, drop us a 6ie.

Proper Dress, a bookiet en lashons, mailed on request

GLU£"T, PEABOOY &co.,4T1 RIVER ST.,TROV, N. y.

ýBY'S
OWN '

SOAP
made expressly for people wIio want
keep tIir skin Soft, smooth and clear
roughuout the winter te t»

in imakiai -Baby's Own the mosurfie
pegelable ou.., and gow perfumesam ezod.
Theo is kee thé skin soft, smoodi andi chr,
Therefr un -BABY'S OWN - SOAP dad7.

ALBERT SOAPS, UIMITED, MFRS., MONTREAL
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1TTLED DrLIGHT

THOUSANDS have dis
carced the iclea of making

their own *coctails-ail wiIl
after giving the CLUB
COCKTAILS a fair trial.
Scientifically blencled from the
choicest old liquors and mel-
lowed with' age make them
the perfect cocktails that they
are. Seven kinds, most popu-
lardo which are Martini (Gin
base), Manhattan (Whiskey
bas).
The followig label appears on
every bottie:

Guaranteed under the. National Pur
Food and Dinge Act. Approv.ed
June 3Oth. 1906. Serial No. 1707.

G. F. Heulei*n& Bro.
SOLE PIROPRIETORS

Hatford New York Londo.

q If you desire un instrument tiaut
6e permanenit in musical character. cIý
a KARN PIANO. It possesses ti
qualities wlaich satisfy and will end
1*. responsive touch and general meci
ism make it a favourite alike of
teaclier and pupil. It is , bette? mnv
mient to purchase au inlstrument wi
musical qualîties you kno wzll
Iasting. ilan to buy one that may
appoint you later on.

The
Karn Piano and Org.,

Company
WOODSTOCK ::oNTARIO) rANA
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BEST OFALL ANDI

r sixty years Mas Wttwwls
;iaup h as been used by mothers
Uldren while teething. Are yott
c ntght rnl broLen ci your rest

.bild infteriag and cry ug with
.slag Teeth? If mc, end a:once
r!lte of "Mrs. WinalmwS Sooth-

*for Cbildren Teethlng. Ils
icalcutable. 1: will rellcve the.
sufferer immedlately. Depend
nothers, there ls noa mistake
It cuire$ d'tarnhoa, reglulate the.
nd Bawels, cures Vlad Coilc# U UU
Guma, reduces livflamnatlon,

toue and energy< te ithe whole
Irs. Wnlws tlgSrp

Steething Is amt ta the. aste sT
precritio ofom f the oldesej

ýma1e plysklans and nurse la "BRE UNIVERSALPERFIEr
States , and ls for sale by ail FOR TIF HANoREMCE

Iroughou e ic ved. Price, T& D*T
cents a h.tle. Be sure and ask mc O nITTonus ASITFTs
WINSLWw'S SOOTIIING Si-aur.'

ISTRONG SEMI-SPEELI SIEIGII
t Gen-
'rive..

*.tcs.
F, bo-

~irmstrong Mfg. Co., Limited, Guelphi, Canada'
Isaiple at MONTREAL WAREHOUSE, 120 Cra&g Street West

75
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w 

, *U,ý
IF TE MMNCX

îi

Are of gr~
endures.
pos.tUvely

Al
which free
all impuili
the interic

Ir""~ c



THE CANADIAN WE'ST
IS THE BEST WEST
Brain, Erawn and Capital can ail bc UtilizedrHE magnificent development of Western Canada since the.

opening of the Twentieth Century lias attracted the atten-
tion of the world, and every year sizice 1900 hia been an

Imnprovement upon its predecessor, in sç far as immigration and
g.neml progresa are concerned.

The inauguration of the new provinces -Saskatchewan and
Aiberta-in 1905, gave an immense impetua to the. work of de-
'velopment there, and a largely increased population is the resuit.
But there is always room for more in this land of great posai-
biliti.s, and the Canadian Government stili offers

160- ACRES FREE
to every yeung mian over 18 years of age who la able and willing
to comply with the homestead regulations.

The. excellent crop of 1905, it la claimed, will put fully $60,-
000,000 ln circulation in Western Canada, and it is freely stated
that the. great expenditure ln railway construction at ptesent go-
lng on wll raise that amount to 8100,000,000 during the current

ya-whlch will bring added prosperity to the country that lies
bten Winnipeg and the foothilis.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
MAY BE FRERLY OBTAUv> FROM

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F 1MMIGIRATI0N
OTTAWA, CANADA

TJ4 CIAN COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION
iiand 12 CHARINO CROSS, LONDON, S.W,, ENG.
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It OutWalter Baker &
It OutChocol

If coffee hurts you, try

leaving ht off io days. G
To do this with corn- It isa perfect f(

fort and beneficial after- d o trihig rea

effeets, use welI-made strenigth, prese
and prolong lif

' new " iis t d Re

Pr i TT1miletfr.


